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在东莞外国人对东莞治安的看法

1.1 Background

Nowadays, the situation of our country's public security is becoming

increasingly rigorous. Not only the overall rate of criminal crime rises

a higher level , but also more specific types of crime is rising. Public

security become the problem that the people concern, care and react

intensively. With the expansion of globalization, more and more foreign

people come China to do business, to live, and to travel, etc. How to

protect their personal and property security has become a problem we need

to pay attention .

1.1 背景

如今，我国的社会治安形势日益严峻，不仅刑事犯罪总的犯罪率呈现阶位攀

高的走势，而且具体犯罪类型的犯罪率也多呈现上升的态势。社会治安成为人民

群众普遍关注和关心，反应较为强烈的一个问题。随着全球化的扩大，更多的外

国友人来华经商、定居、旅游等，保障他们的人身及财产安全，成为了我们需要

关注的问题。

1.2 Purpose
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Through the survey of public security and community security in

Dongguan, we can know whether foreign people had met security events and

their views of the public and community security. We sort out a detailed

investigation and research report to put forward the constructive

suggestions for the government.

1.2 调查目的

我们希望通过对东莞地区外籍人士的调查，了解他们在莞是否曾遇见过治

安事件以及对莞的社会治安与社区治安问题的意见，整理出一份详细的调研报

告，为政府提出有建设性的建议。

1.3 Method

The basic statistics depends on the face-to-face interview and the

online questionnaire with the wed address：

http://www.sojump.com/jq/5520832.aspx

Question：

1.Where do you live?

2.What do you think about the public security?

3.Have you ever stolen or been robbed?

4. When you go out at night, do you feel safe?
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5.As you know, what are the common public order offence?

6. What kind of threats do you worry about?

7. Where do you know the safety knowledge?

8.Do you think the government should launch more lectures about safety

knowledge?

9. Do you think how to prevent the happening of the public order offence?

10 Are you satisfied with public security of your community?

11.Have you or your neighbors ever been broken into the house?

1.3 调查方法

统计基数基于采访及问卷调查。当面访谈 5人，问卷调查 30 份，采用面对面访

谈和网上发布问卷的形式。网址如下：

http://www.sojump.com/jq/5520832.aspx

调查问题为：

1. 你在东莞哪个地区居住？

2. 你怎么看东莞的社会安全？

3. 你曾经被偷东西或者被抢劫吗？

4. 当你晚上独自出门，你是否觉得安全？

5. 据你所知，最频繁多见的治安事件是什么？

6. 对你来说，哪种威胁是你最担心的？

7. 你从哪些渠道获得安全知识？

8. 你认为政府需要开展更多关于安全知识的讲座吗？

9. 你认为怎样能预防公共治安问题的发生？

10. 你对你所居住的小区的治安满意吗？

11. 你或者你的邻居有被入屋偷窃过吗？
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1.4 Significance

This survey has great significance to the foreigners living in

Dongguan, the government and the Dongguan people. And through the survey,

the problems of public and community security can get feedback. Government

can solve and remold the security according to the feedback. The safety

of Dongguan people can be ensured. It can achieve three win.

1.4 调查意义

此调研对在莞外籍人士和东莞政府都具有较大意义。通过调查，在莞外国

人对社会及社区治安的意见得到反馈，东莞政府能就此反馈对治安问题进行处理

并改造，东莞人民的安全也能够得到保障，实现三赢。

2.Data Analysis

2.1 调查对象（Object）

描述与发现(Descriptions and Findings)
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As much as possible to make the

investigation and study science, we

pay attention to keep gender balance

when choosing respondents, nearly

half of men and women.

为使调查研究尽可能科学，我们在选择

调查对象性别时注重了性别的平衡，男

性与女性几近一半。

All ages are equally distributed.

本次调查研究调查对象的分布较为均

匀，各个年龄层次的都涵盖了。
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Interviews are from different

countries such as America,

Canadian, England , Japan, Italy,

Brazil, and France.

受访外籍人士国籍涵盖了美国、加拿

大、英国、日本、意大利、巴西、法

国等国家

Most of them have been in Dongguan

for 2 to 10 years.

受访外籍人士在东莞生活时间在2到

10年不等。

2.2 描述与分析（Description and Analysis）
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In the first question “Where do you

live?”, 36.67% of foreigners live in

East town and 36.67% live in Songshan

Lake, 16.67% live in South town, and

10% live in other place, such as

Changan and Changping.

在问题 1 “你在东莞哪个地区居住？”

中，分别有 36.67%的外籍人士居住在东

城和松山湖，16.67%的外籍人士居住在

南城，有 10%外籍人士居住在东莞其他

城镇，如长安、常平等。

In the second question“What do you

think about the public security?”,

20% of foreigners say it is good,

43.33% think just so so while

36.67% say they think it is bad.

在问题 2“你怎么看东莞的社会安全”

中，表示“挺好的”的外籍人士占了

20%，表示“一般”的外籍人士占了

43.33%，表示“很差”的外籍人士占

了 36.67%。

In the third question “Have you

ever stolen or been robbed?”,

63.33% of foreigners say yes,

while 36.67% say no.

在问题 3“你曾经被偷东西或者被抢

劫吗”中，回答“有的”的外籍人士

占了 63.33%，表示“没有”的外籍人士

占了 36.67%。
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In the forth question “When you go

out at night, do you feel safe? ”,

16.67% of foreigners say yes, 40%

say so so，while 43.33% say no.

在问题 4“当你晚上外出时，是否感

到安全”中，回答“是的”的外籍人

士占了 16.67%，

回答“一般”的外籍人士占了 40%，

而表示“没有”的外籍人士占了

43.33%。

In the fifth question “As you know,

what are the common public order

offence? ”, 36.67% of foreigners say

robbery, 30% say stealing, 16.67% say

traffic accidents, while 16.67% say

injury accident.

在问题 5“据你所知，最频繁多见的治安

事件是什么？”中，回答“抢劫”的外籍

人士占了 36.67%，

回答“偷窃”的外籍人士占了 30%，回答

“交通事故”的外籍人士占了 16.67%，

而回答“伤人事故”的外籍人士占了

16.67%。

In the sixth question “What kind of

threats do you worry about? ”, 60% of

foreigners say personal safety, 30% say

the valuables, while 10% say privacy.

在问题 6“对你来说，哪种威胁是你最担心

的”中，回答“人身安全”的外籍人士占了

60%，

回答“贵重物品”的外籍人士占了 30%，而

回答“隐私”的外籍人士占了 10%。
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In the seventh question “Where do you

know the safety knowledge? ”, 66.67% of

foreigners say TV, 10% say radio, while

23.33% use other way.

在问题 7“你从哪些渠道获得安全知识”中，

回答“从电视上”的外籍人士占了 66.67%，

回答“从电台节目”的外籍人士占了 10%，

而回答“其他途径”的外籍人士占了 23.33%。

In the eighth question“Do you think the

government should launch more lectures

about safety knowledge? ”, 73.33% of

foreigners say “Yes, it’s a good way

to prevent the accidents.”, while

26.67% say “No, it’s useless.”.

在问题 8“你从哪些渠道获得安全知识”中，

回答“是的，是一个好方法去预防事故发生”

的外籍人士占了 73.33%，而回答“不是，

并没有什么用”的外籍人士占了 26.67%。
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In the ninth question “Do you think

how to prevent the happening of the

public order offence? ”, 26.67% of

foreigners say “ Precautions to

protect yourself”, 46.67% say “To

enhance security”, 10% say “To

strengthen supervision ” while

16.67% say “To strengthen publicity

and education”.

在问题 9“你认为怎样能预防公共治安

问题的发生”中，26.67%外籍人士认为

“自身提高警惕”，46.67%外籍人士认

为“加强安全措施”，10%外籍人士认为

“加强监管力度”，而 16.67%外籍人士

认为应该“加强宣传和教育”。

In the tenth question “Are you

satisfied with public security of

your community? ” , 46.67% of

foreigners say “ Yes ” , while

53.33% say “No”.

在问题 10“你对你所居住的小区的治

安感到满意吗？”中，46.67%外籍人

士认为“很好”，而 53.33%外籍人士

认为“不好”。
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3.1 Analysis

From the thorough analysis of our questionnaire figures, we can draw

a conclusion that in spite of some merits recognized without question,

a series of problems do exist in the public and community security in

Dongguan.

3.1 分析

经过对调查问卷数据的详细分析，我们总结出了东莞社会治安与社区治安中

存在的问题。

In the eleventh question “Have

you or your neighbors ever been

broken into the house? ”, 63.33%

of foreigners say “Yes”, while

36.67% say “No”.

在问题 11“你或你的邻居有被入屋偷

窃过吗？”中，63.33%外籍人士说“有

过”，而 36.67%外籍人士说“没有”。

3.Conclusion
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Security in Dongguan is poor. 普遍认为东莞的治安水平较差

Lots of foreigners have the suffering

of robbery and stealing

多数外国人有被抢劫或者偷窃的经

历

Anxiety of personal safety and the

valuables

对自身的人身安全以及贵重物品的

安全感到担忧

Lack of channels to obtain safety

knowledge

获得安全知识的渠道稀少

Community security can be improved. 小区的治安仍然有改善的空间

3.2 Measures（改善措施）

1. 公安机关应加大巡逻的力度以保障辖区内的安全。

Public security organ must enhance the capacity of patrol so that the

safety of the popedom can be ensured.

2. 对流动人口、出租房屋加强管理，定期进行排查，落实流动人口安全防范。

The government should strengthen the managements of floating

population and the renting of houses and check them regularly to make sure

the safety precautions of floating population.

3. 开展一系列普及安全知识活动，设立社区法制宣传栏，将治安防范知识以
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宣传栏形式予以宣传。

The government should hold regular security knowledge activities and

set up the legal billboard in the communities in order to publicize the

precautions of public security.

3.3 Opinion

After the investigation we have done, we reflect and realize that we

should view this problem from a relatively objective angle.

Firstly, we have reservation of the idea “Public Security in Dongguan

is poor.”. When someone comes to Dongguan, they may think that it is in

disorder and the security is very poor. But is the fact like this? Are

all places in Dongguan is in disorder? Is the security very poor? Let’

s take us for example. We have lived in Songshan Lake for nearly three

years. Though we have heard of the cases of theft, robbery, they are the

extremely individual examples .So, it’s a problem we need to discuss

whether Dongguan is in disorder.

Secondly, there is no denying that Dongguan is a city made up of lots

of villages and towns. Its area is quite wide. And it has a large number

of migrant population. Because of the dense population, all kinds of

frequent incidents happen, such as theft on the bus, and even the robbery,

hurting others, etc. Therefore, the government should step up their

efforts to crack down on all kinds of security incidents.

In addition, holding regular security knowledge activities which can

improve people’s awareness is an effective method.

To sum up, the transformation of public security problem of Dongguan

and the reassurance of people’s traveling are the best ways to promote

the city image of Dongguan.
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3.3 小组看法

本调查小组经过此次调查后意识到我们需要站在一个相对客观的角度来看问

题。

首先，我们对“东莞治安很差”持有保留的意见。大多数人一提到东莞，就

会想到，很乱，治安非常差。但事实是否是这样子？是不是所有的镇街都很乱，

治安很差？以我们为例，我们在松山湖居住了将近三年，即便有听说过松山湖有

过盗窃、抢劫的案子，但也是极个别的例子。所以，东莞是否真的很乱，是个值

得我们商榷的问题。

其次，无可否认的是，东莞是一个由众多的乡镇街道组成的城市，区域相当

广，外来人口众多。也因为人口密集，各类治安事件频发，比如在公交上的偷窃

行为，乃至到抢劫，伤害他人等。因此，政府也应该加大打击各类治安事件的力

度。

除此之外，定期开展一些普及安全知识的活动，让民众提高防范意识，也是

一个有效的方法。

总而言之，改造东莞治安问题，让民众安心出行，才是提升东莞城市形象的

最好方法。

4.Appendix
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4.1 Interview

A woman from England

S: How long have you lived in Dongguan?

F: I lived in Dongguan since late 2008.

S:Would you think Dongguan is a safe place to live?

F: Well. Haha…

S: You can tell the truth.

F: Yes, Dongguan is safe for foreigners. Everybody will help foreigners.

I have never met there any people who treated me badly. But there are still

some problems, such as the robbery and stealing. I wouldn’t go out at

night.

S: Oh! Robbery and stealing are really big problems.

S: Do you have some advice for security?

F: I think self-protection is the most important. The government also

plays an important role. They should expand the patrol. To tell the truth,

I rarely see police patrol on the street.

S: Self-protection and expanding patrol?

F: Yeah!

S: Ok, thanks for your help. So would you mind filling the questionnaire?

F: OK.

S: Thank you.

来自英国的女士

学: 你在东莞居住了多久？

外：自从2008年末我就在东莞住。

学：你觉得东莞是个安全的地方吗？

外：额 哈哈

学：你可以实话实说。

外：嗯，对于外国人来说，东莞挺安全的。这里每一个人都会帮助外国人，我在

中国从来没有遇见对我不好的人。但是东莞也存在一些问题，比如说抢劫和偷窃
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猖獗。我都不敢在晚上出门。

学：哦。抢劫和偷窃的确是个很严重的问题

学：那你对于东莞治安有什么意见吗？

外：其实我认为自我保护才是最重要的。但是同时政府作为也是很必要，他们应

该加大巡逻力度。说真的，我很少在街上看见警察巡逻。

学：自我保护和加大巡逻力度？

外：是啊。

学：好的，谢谢你的帮助。那你介意帮我填一份问卷吗？

外：好的。

学：谢谢。

A man from Japan

S: How long have you been here?

F: For three years .

S:Where do you live?

F: I live in Changan.

S:Do you think the security of Dongguan is good?

F: The security?

S: Yes.

F: I think it’s good. Before I came to Dongguan, I saw the news and browsed

websites. The people always said Dongguan is not safe. But when I come

to Dongguan, I think it’s not as the people said, Dongguan is a safe place.

But er…..the big problem is the traffic not the security.

S: Haha…traffic is really a big problem. And is your community safe?

F: Yes. The community is safe. At least, my neighbors and me have never

met a housebreaking or a stealing.
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S: OK. Thank you for an interview. Here is our present to you.

F:Oh! Thank you.

来自日本的男士

学: 你在东莞待了多久？

外：三年了。

学：你在东莞哪里居住？

外：我住在长安。

学：你认为东莞的治安好吗？

外：治安？

学：是的。

外：我认为治安挺好的。在我来东莞之前，我有看一些新闻和浏览一些网页。那

些人都说东莞是个不太安全的地方。但当我真正来到东莞，我觉得不想他们说的

那样，东莞其实很安全的。不过，呃，东莞的问题不在于安全，而是交通。

学：哈哈…..交通确实是个严重的问题。那你居住的小区安全吗？

外：是的，我们的小区很安全。起码我和我的邻居们都没有遇见过入屋抢劫或者

偷窃。

学：好的，谢谢你帮助我们做这个采访。这是我们给你的一份礼物。

外：噢！谢谢你们。

A man from Italy

S: Where are you from?

F: Italy.

S:Oh! Fiorentina! I love Mario Gomez!

F:Haha...It’s a pity! I love inter!

S: Do you live in Songshan Lake?
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F: Yes.

S: How long?

F: For a month.

S: What are you doing in Dongguan?

F: Travelling.

S: What do think about the security in Dongguan?

F: Um…..I don’t think much of the security.

S: Why?

F: Once my friends and I took a bus to the east town. The bus was crowded.

When we got off, my wallet has been stolen. There are too much thieves

in Dongguan.

S: You think there are too much thieves in Dongguan, right?

F: Yes.

S: OK! Thank you for your interview. Have a nice day!

F: Thank you!

来自意大利的男士

学: 你来自哪个国家？

外：意大利。

学：噢！佛罗伦萨！我喜欢马里奥·戈麦斯！

外：哈哈….真遗憾，我是国际米兰的粉丝。

学：你住在松山湖吗？

外：是的。

学：你住在这里多久了？

外：一个月。

学：你来东莞是做什么呢？

外：旅游

学：你怎么看东莞的治安。

外：嗯…我认为治安不怎么样。
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学：为什么呢？

外：有一次我和我的朋友们一起坐公交车去东城。公交车上很挤。当我们下车的

时候，我发现我的皮夹已经被偷了。东莞太多小偷了！

学：你认为东莞太多小偷，对吗？

外：是的。

学：好的。谢谢你帮助我们做采访。祝愿你有美好的一天。

外：谢谢

4.2 Questionnaire

A Survey of Public and Community Security in Dongguan

Demographic Information:

1.Gender

□ Male □ Female

2. What best represents your age?

□ Under 20 years old □ 20 – 30 years old □ 30 –

40 years old

□ 40 – 50 years old □ 50 – 60 years old □ Over 60

years old

3. What is your nationality? (As stated by your passport)

Investigation
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□ American □ Canadian □ Australian □ New Zealander

□ English □ Irish □ French

□ Brazilian □ Italian □ Indian

□ Japanese □ Korean □ Other __________________

4. How many years have you lived in China?

□ Less than 1 year □ 1 – 2 years □ 2 – 3 years □ 3 – 5

years

□ 5 – 10 years □ 10 – 15 years □ 15 – 20 years □

More than 20 years

1. Where do you live?

A. East town

B. South town

C. Songshan Lake

D. Other

2.What do you think about the public security?

A. Good B. so so C. Bad

3.Have you ever stolen or been robbed?

A. Yes B. No

4. When you go out at night, do you feel safe?

A. Yes

B. so so

C. No
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5.As you know, what are the common public order offence?

A .Robbery

B. Stealing

C. Traffic accident

D. Injury accident

6. What kind of threats do you worry about?

A. the valuables

B. personal safety

C. privacy

7. Where do you know the safety knowledge?

A. TV B. Radio C. Other ways

8.Do you think the government should launch more lectures about safety

knowledge?

A. Yes, it’s a good way to prevent the accidents.

B. No, it’s useless.

9. Do you think how to prevent the happening of the public order offence?

A. Precautions to Protect Yourself

B. To enhance security

C. To strengthen supervision,

D. To strengthen publicity and education

10 Are you satisfied with public security of your community?

A. Yes.

B. No.

https://www.baidu.com/link?url=kU5WmiHbokX35alWNKjK_Ruc84H2p2MMAoyu1mbMycJMcQ4OaHb_JA-n-2eKd9AGPhIDgXcZDlTZBE1T2Yegy_X6hLqkUmS-qDQsyTSMRN3&wd=&eqid=df73e5cf00005de700000005558e6a23
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11.Have you or your neighbors ever been broken into the house?

A. Yes B.No

4.2 问卷中文版

人口统计信息:

1. 性别

A. 男性

B. 女性

2. 什么最能代表你的年龄吗?

A.20 岁以下的

B.20 - 30 岁

C.30 - 40 岁

D.40 - 50 岁

E.50 - 60 岁

F.超过 60 岁

3. 你的国籍是什么?你的护照(如上所述)

A.美国

B.加拿大

C.澳大利亚

D.新西兰

E.爱尔兰

F.英国
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G.法国

H.意大利

I.巴西

J.印度人

K.韩国

L日本

其他_____________

4．多少年你住在中国吗?

A.不到 1年

B.1 - 2 年

C.2 - 3 年

D.3 - 5 年

E.5 - 10 年

F.10 - 15 年

G.20 多年

问题：

1.你住在哪里?

A．东城 B.南城 C.松山湖 D .其他

2.你怎么看待公共安全吗?

A.好 B. 一般 c.如此坏

3.你有没有被盗或被抢了?

A.是的 B.没有

4.当你晚上出去,你觉得安全吗?

A.是的 B.一般 C.没有
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5.如你所知,常见的公共秩序罪是什么?

A.抢劫 B .偷窃 C.交通事故 D.伤害事故

6.什么样的威胁你担心吗?

A.贵重物品 B .人身安全 C .隐私

7.你知道安全知识在哪里?

A.电视。B.广播 C .其他方式

8.你认为政府应该推出更多关于安全知识的讲座吗?

A.是的,这是一个很好的方法来防止事故的发生。

B.不,没用的。

9.你认为如何防止公共秩序犯罪的发生?

A.预防措施保护自己 B.为了提高安全性 C.加强监督,加强宣传教育

10．你满意你的社区公共安全?

A.是的。B.不。

11．你或你的邻居有没有闯入房子吗?

A.是的 B.不
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Introduction

1.1 Background

Only after the founding of New China,, the phenomenon of begging started

to slacken off, however, after decades of development, it is again rising

up. Previously, the vast majority of beggars are forced to because of the

poverty, or of the disasters, or imperfectness of rescue work. Nowadays,

just a few of beggars are driven to begging by poverty, and many beggars

are professional beggars.

The emergence of the massive professional city begging is threatening

people's life and the property security seriously. These beggars

throughout the city bring bad effect to the city face , take traffic jam

for example, when the roads are scattered with beggars, the drivers have

to nose their cars carefully and are delayed in the traffic . And even

in the modern city Dongguan, beggars scatter all over the street. In front

of the shopping malls, there will be beggars; in the drive-ways, it not

strange that a beggar tries to grab into a car; especially in some places

of interest, the beggars always jump out from some unnoticed corner. What

do the foreigners think of the beggars?

What do they do when they see the beggars? This research aims to do

a survey about the foreigner’s impression of Dongguan’s begging. It

is hoped that the research will give some recommendations for the

government to improve the situation.

在莞外籍人士对东莞乞讨现象的看法
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1.1 引言

在新中国成立之初,乞讨现象随之大幅度减少,经历几十年发展之后,又出现

抬头的趋势。以前,在乞丐的构成中,绝大多数人是因贫困导致成为乞丐,或是因

为自然灾害不得以而为之。

而今的乞丐,因贫困成为乞丐的只是其中的一少部分，不少乞讨者是职业乞

讨者；城市乞讨的职业化、团体化的出现对大城市稳定、经济发展、城市治理和

社会进步等诸多方面带来危害.遍布各地的乞讨者影响市容市貌，而当前遍布大

街小巷的流浪乞讨人员在主要的交通要道，损害了城市形象。

在快速发展的东莞，人们居然常常能看到遍布街角的乞讨者。在外国人的眼

中，他们是怎样看待乞讨现象的呢？当他们面对乞讨者时，他们又是如何做的

呢？对于上述内容，我们拟对在莞外籍人士对东莞乞讨者行为做一份调查。这个

报告的目的是调查在莞外籍人士对东莞乞讨现象的看法和外国和东莞乞讨者的

比较。此外，它可以给一些建议来改善情况。
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1.2 Purpose

This study aims to investigate the foreigners’ impression of begging

phenomenon in Dongguan. Through analyzing the collected data, we got the

results so as to find out some effective ways to solve the problems. It

is hoped that the findings of the present study could offer some methods

for the government to take some effective measures to alleviate the

problem of begging in Dongguan.

1.2 调查目的

调查在莞外籍人士对东莞乞讨现象的看法，从调查数据中总结出详细的结

果，分析对比以及得出有效的解决方式。从调查中能够给东莞政府提供有效缓解

东莞乞讨现象的方法。

1.3 Significant

This research can provide some Suggestions for the government to

relieve the Dongguan begging phenomenon. The government can get inspired

to put an end to unhealthy practices, and improve the image of the city.

1.3 调查意义

这项调研能给政府提供一些建议来缓解东莞乞讨的现象。政府可以从中得到

启发，杜绝不良风气，提升城市形象。

1.4 Methods

The present study adopts the interviews and questionnaires. The samples

are 30 in all. Four of the interviewees are interviewed face to face among

which one interviewee through an E-mail and the others are with

questionnaires.

1.4 调查方法
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本项目采取了访谈法和问卷调查法。样本量为 30。在我们的受访者中有 4

个是面对面接受采访的，1份是通过邮件来采访的。一个是电话采访，而其他人

则是通过调查问卷的方式进行的。

Data Analysis

2.1 Object

The interviewees mainly live in Songshanhu town and Nancheng town and

their age is between 25 and 70. Interviewees are from different countries

such as England, Brazil, America, Ukraine, India, New Zealand, Canadian

and Australian，Who have been living in Dongugan for several years and

know a bit of Dongguan.

2.1 调查对象

调研对象的基本情况：受访者主要是住在松山湖和南城，年龄在 25 岁到 70

岁之间，范围从青年到老年。他们分别来自英国、巴 西、 美国、 乌克兰、 印

度、 新西兰、 加拿大、澳大利亚等国家，且在东莞住了有一些年头，对东莞的

了解。

2.2 Data

1. How often do you see the beggars in Dongguan?

Q1
A. Everyday

B. Once every tw
o or three days

C. Once a week  

D. Seldom

A. Everyday

B. Once every two or th
ree days
C. Once a week  

D. Seldom
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Among the thirty foreigners, over half of them seldom see beggars in

Dongguan. However, there are nearly 20% of them always see beggars begging

on the streets.

在这三十名外国人当中，超过一半人在东莞很少见到乞讨者。然而仍然有将

近 20%的外国人经常看见乞讨者在大街上乞讨。

2. Are there many beggars in your country?

When asking the general amount of beggars in their countries, about

60% of them told us that there are some of beggars begging in their

countries. Even 20% of the foreigners said a plenty of beggars in their

nations and some foreigners also think it is a universal phenomenon in

their countries.

当我们问这三十名外国人在他们国家有多少乞讨者的时候，大约 60%的人说

会有一些。甚至有 20%的人说在他们国家有大量的乞讨者，一些外国人还认为乞

讨现象是普遍存在的现象。

3. On what ground do you think they drifted into beggars ?

Q2

A. Yes, there ar
e plenty of them

B. There are som
e of them

C. No, there are 
few of them

D. Others

A. Yes, there are plent
y of them
B. There are some of th
em
C. No, there are few of 
them
D. Others
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When it comes to the reason that drifted people into beggars, 26.3%

of the foreigners think the beggars are bankruptcy. 27% of the foreigners

think the beggars are disability. 26.7% of the foreigners consider the

beggars cannot afford the normal expenses in the short term because of

the family misfortune. 20% of the foreigners guess the beggars want to

gain without doing any work.

当我们问及是什么原因导致人们成为乞讨者的时候，26.3%的外国人认为原

因是破产。27%认为他们是因为残疾而失去工作能力。26.7%认为他们是因为家庭

的不幸在短时间内不能支付生活费用。20%推测乞讨者是想不劳而获。

4. Whom do you usually prefer to help?

Q3

A. Bankruptcy   

B. Disability

C. They cannot af
ford the normal e
xpenses in the sh
ort term because 
of the family mis

fortune  

D. They want to 
gain without doi

ng any work.

A. Bankruptcy   

B. Disability

C. They cannot afford t
he normal expenses in t
he short term because o
f the family misfortune  
D. They want to gain wi
thout doing any work.
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When encountering the beggars, 30% foreigners likely to help the

disabled beggars. 46.7% foreigners likely to help the old and the children

beggar. 23% foreigners may help the beggars who show their skills and

talents. Among the foreigners, they tend to help the disable, the old and

children.

当这些外国人遇到乞讨者时，30%趋向于帮助那些身体有缺陷的乞讨者。

46.7%更想要去帮助老人和孩子。23% 可能会帮助那些通过表演自己天赋和技能

的乞讨者。在这些外国人当中，大部分愿意去帮助残疾人士和老人儿童。

5. What do you do when you see the beggars?

Q4

A. The disabled 

B. The old and 
children

C. Beggars do t
his by showing 
their talents a

nd skills  

D. Others A. The disabled 

B. The old and childre
n

C. Beggars do this by 
showing their talents 
and skills  
D. Others

Q5

A. Giving them 
money 

B. I will give t
hem changes if I 

have some 

C. Turn a blind e
ye to them      

D. Leave them a
lone 

A. Giving them money 

B. I will give them cha
nges if I have some 
C. Turn a blind eye to 
them      
D. Leave them alone 
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Encountering the beggars begging in front of, what would the

foreigners do ? 46.7% would give them money. 46.7% would give them changes

if them have some. And 6.7% would turn a blind eyes to them. None of them

would leave them alone.

当乞讨者在他们面前乞讨，46.7% 会给钱乞讨者以缓解他们的困境。46.7%

会给些零钱如果他们有的话。6.7% 会对乞讨者视而不见。他们当中，没有一个

人选择不理这些乞讨者。

6. How much money do you usually give to the beggars?

In terms of how much money they will give to the beggars, 3% will give

nothing to them. 13.3% choose to give not more than 1 yuan. 60% will give

them between 1yuan and 5yuan. 23.3% will give them more than 5 yuan. It

proved that among those foreigners, they are willing to help the beggar

by giving them money, but do not give too much.

关于给多少钱乞讨者，3%不愿给一分一毫。13.3%选择给少于一元。60%会支

助 1到 5元不等。23.3%会支助 5 元以上。但数据证明，大部分人不会给予太多

钱支助乞讨者。

Q6
A. None  

B. Not more th
an 1 yuan

C. Between 1 a
nd 5 yuan 

D. More than 5 
yuan A. None  

B. Not more than 1 yua
n
C. Between 1 and 5 yua
n 
D. More than 5 yuan
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7. What do you think of begging in public?

In terms of the phenomenon of begging in public, 40% held an opinion

that it is not good to the development of public health. 20% think that

it is annoying, for people are likely to get harassed by the beggars.

40% think beggars are supposed to get help from poverty. Nobody dislike

the the beggars and think most of them are liars.

关于乞讨者在公共场合乞讨的现象，40% 外国人认为这个不利于公共卫生的

改善。20%认为这样会给他人造成困扰，因为有些人会受到乞讨者的打扰。40%

认为乞讨者需要得到帮助脱离这一困境。然而没有人认为他们是骗子。

8. What negative influence do you think that begging will cause?

Q7

A. Not good to the dev
elopment of public hea

lth 

B. It is annoying, for 
people are likely to ge
t harassed by the begga

rs 

C. The beggars are supp
osed to get help from p

overty.

D. I dislike the begga
rs because most of the

m are liars.

A. Not good to the development of publ
ic health 
B. It is annoying, for people are like
ly to get harassed by the beggars 
C. The beggars are supposed to get hel
p from poverty.
D. I dislike the beggars because most 
of them are liars.

Q8
A. Impairment 
of public imag

e   

B. Not good fo
r social secur

ity

C. It could we
aken the socia
l public sympa
thy and attent
ion to the vul
nerable groups

D. It could in
tensify the sp
read of diseas

es

A. Impairment of public image   
B. Not good for social security
C. It could weaken the social public sympathy and attention to the vulnerable groups
D. It could intensify the spread of diseases
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As for the negative influence, 23% of foreigners consider it could

bring impairment of public image. 30% think it is not good for social

security. 33.3% think it could weaken the social public sympathy and

attention to the vulnerable groups. 13.3% feel it could intensify the

spread of diseases.

关于乞讨现象的消极影响，23%认为这会损害公共形象。30% 认为这不利于

社会治安的管理。 33.3% 觉得这会削弱在社会公众对弱势群体的同情心和关注

度。剩下的人认为这会加剧疾病传播。

9. What do you think that causes begging?

Among the foreigners, 13.3% believe that it is the incompetence of

government causes begging. 13.3% consider it is the pressure of life.

53.3% think it must be the national policies which are far from perfect.

20% think it should be blame to the education deficiency.

在这些外国人之中，13.3%相信是政府的无能导致乞讨现象的恶化。13.3%

的人认为这是来自生活压力。53.3%的人认为是因为国家政策的不完善。20%认为

这是教育的缺失导致的。

Q9

A. The incompeten
ce of government 

B. The pressure o
f life   

C. The national p
olicies are far f

rom perfect 

D. Education defi
ciency

A. The incompetence of go
vernment 
B. The pressure of life   

C. The national policies 
are far from perfect 
D. Education deficiency
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10. Have you ever heard about the Rescue Management Measures for Urban

Vagrants and Beggars, which came into effect in 2003?

Among those foreigners, most of them know little about the Rescue

Management Measures. About 43.3% of them have never hear about it. Only

6.7% know it quite clearly.

在这些外国受访者中，大部分人超过一半人都不了解在 2003 年颁布的救援

管理措施。 只有 6.7%表示了解一些。

11. What should be done to resolve this problem?

Q10

A. I know it quite 
well  

B. I know some abo
ut it

C. I know little a
bout it   

D. I have never he
ar about it

A. I know it quite well  

B. I know some about it

C. I know little about 
it   

D. I have never hear ab
out it

Q11

A. Improve the laws 
and regulations   

B. Improve the bas
es of community we

lfare systems

C. Improve educati
onal standards  

D. Narrow down the 
gap between the ric

h and poor

A. Improve the laws and 
regulations   

B. Improve the bases of 
community welfare syste
ms

C. Improve educational 
standards  

D. Narrow down the gap 
between the rich and po
or
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In terms of the measures, 10% think the laws and regulations should

be improve. 33.3% consider that the basic of community welfare systems

should be improve. 36.7% believe if the educational standards were

improved, this problem could be solved. 20% think that narrowing down

the gap between the rich and poor is the most important measure.

关于解决这一问题的措施，10%的人认为需要改善相关的法律法规。33.3%

的人认为应该改善社会福利制度。36.7% 的人认为如果教育水平有所提高，这问

题就很大程度上得以解决。20%认为缩小贫富差距是最重要的措施。

Conclusion

In the eyes of foreigners, the phenomenon of begging is not very

serious, most of the foreigners said that they rarely seen beggars in

Dongguan, only in some crowded street or station it can be seen. It can

be said that Dongguan amenity is improved in recent years. Most foreigners

tend to help them when they see beggars. Only a very small part of

foreigners would choose to ignore. They think that begging are mainly

derived from poverty, cultural tension and imperfectness of rescue work.

Dongguan now is on the verge of becoming prosperous and successful and

welfare system is imperfect, that’s reason why beggars have been reduced.

By the investigation, we draw the following conclusions. First, the

government is supposed to further develop the country’s economy and

provides more jobs. Second, the government should improve the social

welfare system and employment system and increase the storage aspect of

social assistance expenditures. Third, the public security need to

destroy the criminal bangs who force the children to beg for a profits. .

Fourth, the government should carry out more publicity and education to

enhance the nation's awareness of being independent and live on

themselves.
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Here are some suggestions. First, people should be educated as well

as possible, The government should continue to strongly finance education

and improve education expenditure in proportion, adhere to the concept

of construction of a powerful country by education.

Second, China should learn from developed countries and establish a

social welfare system. As society progresses, people's survival pressure

also will increase. Lack of a welfare system, it is difficult to realize

a well-off society

Third, more relief stations for the elderly as well as for the unable

people should be set up and clearly stated.

Fourth, We should work hard to cultivate in young people the style

of learning diligently and taking pleasure in helping others.

3. 结论

在外国人眼中，东莞市的乞讨现象不是很严峻，大部分外国人表示在东莞很

少见到乞丐，仅在一些人流密集的商业街或是车站能见到。可以说，近年来东莞

的市容是有改善的。一大部分外国人遇见乞丐时，都倾向于帮助他们，仅有极少

部分的外国人会选择视而不见。他们认为导致乞讨现象的主要原因是政府的政策

和福利制度不完善，政府应该建立完善的福利制度，出台相关的政策对此进行有

效的管理。

对于这些现象和问题，我们小组讨论得出以下几个结论。一，政府要致力于

国家的经济建设，提供更多的就业岗位。二，政府要完善社会福利保障制度和就

业制度，加大对社会救助收容方面的经费支出。三，公安要严厉打击乞讨集团通

过拐卖妇女儿童来进行的一系列犯罪行为。四，个人要树立正确的人生观和就业

观，自食其力，立足于社会。
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以下是一些建议。一，发展教育。在这个多元化的社会，人们只有不断的学

习，掌握社会所需的技能，才能适应社会，立足于社会。政府需要继续大力支持

教育，提高财政支出中教育所占的比重，坚持教育强国的理念。

二，应学习发达国家，建立完善的社会福利保障制度。随着社会的进步，人

们的生存压力也随之提高，缺乏福利制度的保障，难以真正实现小康社会。

三，当地政府应协调有关部门，在车站等乞讨者较多的公共场合设置标志牌，

明确标明救助站所在的位置，行走路线，联系电话以及基本介绍，方便有需要的

人们能及时了解。

四，个人能力虽然微薄，但需要铭记古训，勿以善小而不为。尽能力帮助有

需要的乞讨者。

Appendix

4.1 Questionnaire

Hello, dear friends! We are the students of GuangDong Medical Collage.

We are doing this survey on the phenomenon of begging in Dongguan. It will

be our pleasure if you spare a few minutes to answer the following

questions in this questionnaire carefully and authentically! We will

inform you that your answers will be kept strictly confidential! Thank

you very much for your support and cooperation!

(Please choose and tick your answer)
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Personal Information

Gender: □Female □Male

Nationality：_____________

How long have you been in Dongguan? ______Months/ ______Years

Questions

1. How often do you see the beggars in Dongguan?

□A. Everyday □B. Once every two or three days

□C. Once a week □D. Seldom

2. Are there many beggars in your country?

□A. Yes, there are plenty of them

□B. There are some of them

□C. No, there are few of them

□D. Others

3. On what ground do you think they drifted into beggars ?

□A. Bankruptcy

□B. Disability

□C. They cannot afford the normal expenses in the short term because of

the family misfortune

□D. They want to gain without doing any work.
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4. Whom do you usually prefer to help?

□A. The disabled □B. The old and children

□C. Beggars do this by showing their talents and skills □D. Others

5. What do you do when you see the beggars?

□A. Giving them money □B. I will give them changes if I have some

□C. Turn a blind eye to them □ D. Leave them alone

6. How much money do you usually give to the beggars?

□A. None □B. Not more than 1 yuan

□C. Between 1 and 5 yuan □D. More than 5 yuan

7. What do you think of begging in public?

□A. Not good to the development of public health

□B. It is annoying, for people are likely to get harassed by the beggars

□C. The beggars are supposed to get help from poverty.

□D. I dislike the beggars because most of them are liars.

8. What negative influence do you think that begging will cause?

□A. Impairment of public image

□B. Not good for social security

□C. It could weaken the social public sympathy and attention to the

vulnerable groups
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□D. It could intensify the spread of diseases

9. What do you think that causes begging?

□A. The incompetence of government

□B. The pressure of life

□C. The national policies are far from perfect

□D. Education deficiency

10. Have you ever heard about the Rescue Management Measures for Urban

Vagrants and Beggars, which came into effect in 2003?

□A. I know it quite well □B. I know some about it

□C. I know little about it □D. I have never heard about it

11. What should be done to resolve this problem?

□A. Improve the laws and regulations

□B. Improve the bases of community welfare systems

□C. Improve educational standards

□D. Narrow down the gap between the rich and poor

Thanks for Your Cooperation
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4.1 调查问卷

你好，亲爱的朋友们！

我们是广东医学院的学生。我们在做关于东莞乞讨现象的调查。希望您你能抽出

几分钟仔细和真实地回答本问卷以下的问题。我们可以向您保证，您的观点将严

格保密！感谢您的支持与合作！

（请选择您的答案)

个人信息

性别: □女 □男

国籍：_____________

请问您来东莞多久了? ______

问题

1. 请问你多久会在东莞看到乞讨者?

□A. 每天 □B. 每两三天一次□

C. 大概一周一次 □D. 很少

2. 你们国家会有很多乞讨者吗?

□A. 是的，有很多
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□B. 有，有一些

□C. 不是很多

3. 你认为是什么原因让他们变成乞讨者的 ?

□A. 破产

□B. 身体缺陷

□C. 他们因为家庭不幸而短时间内不能支付生活费用

□D. 他们想不劳而获

4. 哪一群体你更愿意去帮助?

□A. 有身体缺陷的人 □B. 老人和儿童

□C. 卖艺的人 □D. 其他

5. 当你见到乞讨者你会做什么?

□A. 给钱他们 □B. 如果有零钱会给他们

□C. 假装没看见 □ D. 不给予理睬

6. 你通常会给乞讨者多少钱?

□A. 不给 □B. 不多于一元

□C. 一元到五元 □D. 多于五元

7. 你关于乞讨者在公共场合乞讨的看法?

□A. 不利于公共卫生的改善

□B. 这会让人困扰，因为他们会打扰到他人
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□C. 他们应该得到帮助脱离困境

□D. 我不喜欢他们，因为他们是骗子

8. 你认为乞讨现象会带来什么消极影响?

□A. 损害公共形象

□B. 不利于社会治安管理

□C. 会削弱公众对弱势群体的同情心和关注度

□D. 加剧疾病传播

9. 你认为是什么导致乞讨现象呢?

□A. 政府无能

□B. 生活压力

□C. 国家政策的不完善

□D. 教育的缺失

10. 你听说过在 2003 年为流浪人士和乞讨者们制定的救援管理措施吗?

□A. 我比较了解 □B. 我知道一些

□C. 我不怎么了解 □D. 我没听说过

11. 你认为应该怎样解决这一问题?

□A. 完善相关法律法规

□B. 完善社会保障体系

□C. 挺高教育水平
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□D. 缩小贫富差距

4.2 Interviews

1) A man from French（record）

Q: what do you think of the phenomenon of begging in Dongguan or in

Songshanhu?

French: There is no beggar in Songshanhu.

Q:Have you seen beggars in other place?

French: Yes, but seldom.

Q: Which kind of people do you usually prefer to help?

French: The old and the children.

Q: Why?

French: Cause their physical condition are not good enough, and they

should be taken good care of.

Q：what do you think should be done to resolve this problem?

French: The government. This is the government’s problem.

Q: what measures do you think to be done by government?

French: The government should ensure them that having food to eat and

educated them, then give them jobs.

一个来自法国的男士：

问：你对东莞或松山湖的乞讨现象的看法是什么？

../An interview of a French.m4a
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法国人：松山湖没有乞讨者。

问：那你有在其他地方见过吗？

法国人：有，但是松山湖没有。

问：你更愿意去帮助哪一类乞讨者呢？

法国人：老人和小孩子

问:为什么呢?

法国人：因为他们的身体状况不好，更需要被照顾好。

问：你认为要怎么解决这一问题？

法国人：这是政府要做的事。

问：那你会觉得要采取什么措施呢？

法国人：政府要保证他们有食物，教育他们然后给他们工作。

2) A man from USA

Q: what do you think of the phenomenon of begging?
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A: Oh, I think this can be regarded as a warning for the government try

to improve the living standard of people as well as to strengthen the

construction of economic and the infrastructures and public facilities.

Additionally, it's also important for public to learn how to care about

others, in particular the poor people。And I think, as long as all the

people of one mind, we can make a better future. Enen , it's significant

to teach the beggars to learn to make a living by themselves instead of

depending on others' sympathy because nobody will help them to live for

one's whole life. Moreover, being independent is one of the most important

qualities of human beings.

Q: Should we give money to beggars?

A: We should give money to beggars who really need help. E.g. some of

them are old people, who can’t live on their own. Among them are some

students who have dropped out from school because their families are so

poorly. And some beggars are disabled people, who can hardly make living

by themselves. But, we must be careful because some of they are not real

beggar.

Q: what is the difference between dongguan and your country baggers?

A: There are also many baggers in our country, and they really need help.

But in dongguan, I found that some baggers are professional beggars. It

is a not good phenomenon.

Q: what is the negative impact of professional begging?
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A: First, it would make them to be lazy even if they have the ability to

work. Second, when people found some of baggers are fraud, they will not

give help for all of baggers, and then the real beggars can't get help.

Third, this is an act of bad faith, is not conducive to the formation of

a good social atmosphere.

一个来自美国的男士

问：你对乞讨这种现象有什么看法？

美国人：一方面，我认为这可以被视为一个提醒政府进一步的提高人民的生活水

平,并进一步的促进经济的发展和基础设施、公共设施的发展。另一方面，乞讨

者现象可以让我们认识到如何去关心他人的重要性，特别是是如何去关心贫困的

人。同时，我也相信只要我们一起去努力，我们可以创造一个更美好的未来。另

外，乞讨者要认识到生存要靠自我而不是他人，因为没有人会一直帮你。而且，

独立生存是作为人类的一个重要特征。

问：我们应该给乞讨者钱吗?

美国人：我们应该给那些真正给需要需要的人，例如那些没有生活能力的老人，

因为生活贫苦而被迫辍学的学生，不能谋生的残疾乞讨者。但是，我们必须小心，

因为有的乞讨者并不会是真正的乞讨者。

问：东莞乞讨者和你国家的乞讨者有什么不同呢？

外国人: 在我的国家也有许多的乞讨者，他们是真正需要帮助的人群。但是在东

莞，我发现这里有很多职业乞讨者，这并不是一种好现象。

问：那么你认为职业乞讨者带来的负面影响是什么？
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美国人：首先，职业乞讨者会滋生这些有能力谋生的人的惰性。再然后，当人们

发现，他们给予帮助的乞讨者是骗子，渐渐的他们不会再帮助所有的乞讨者，以

至于那些真正需要的乞讨者得不到帮助。还有的就是这是一种不守行用的行为，

不利于构建良好的社会风气.
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3) A man from USA

Q: How long have you been in Dongguan？

A: I don't live in Dongguan，I just come here time by time，like weekend，

each time I stay here for just couple days.

Q: so how often do you see the beggars in here?

A :I never see beggars here，in Songshang lake, maybe in other towns.

Q: What would you do when you see the beggars?

A: Sometimes I would give them money.

Q: Do you think the beggars will lead to some negative influence? Why?

A: Yes, they had come down to begging for misfortune, but it is defiantly

affecting the city environment, beggars spread the epidemic. I seldom see

beggars in here, and it is a kind of reason that my friends and I often

hang out in here, the good environment.

Q: What do you think cause beggaring？

A：The government should take the responsibility for this，like the welfare

system. On the other hand, people should stand on his own feet. Some

beggars don’t want to work and some lack the necessary skills ,So the

education is also important..

一个来自美国的男士

Q：请问您来东莞多久了？

A：我不是常住在东莞的，我是偶尔有时间过来这里，像周末，有时间过来这边

几天。
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Q：在东莞，您大概多久就会遇见乞丐呢？

A：我从没在松山湖这里遇到乞丐，可能在别的镇吧。

Q：当你遇到乞丐时，您会做什么么？

A：有时我会给他们钱。

Q：你觉得乞讨会带来些负面影响么？为什么？

A：我觉得乞讨现象确实会带来些不好的影响。有些因不幸而不得不要上街乞讨，

但是这也影响了市容，有时乞丐也会传播疾病。我很少在这里遇到乞丐，这也是

为什么我和我的朋友会经常到这里休闲的原因，这里的环境好。

Q：您觉得是什么导致了乞讨这一现象呢？

A：我认为政府应该为此负责，像提供一些福利制度。另一方面，人们也应该自

食其力，一些乞丐只是不想工作或者缺乏必要的工作技能，所以教育同样也很关

键。

4) A man from Indian
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Q: How often do you see the beggars in Dongguan?

A: I often see the beggars in the railway station and some busy streets.

Q: Are there many beggars in your country?

A: Yes, plenty of them, I came from a small city in Indian which lag behind

other countries; I come to China because of the higher paid.

Q: Would you help them if you see the beggars? How?

A: Sometimes I give them money, one or two Yuan.

Sometime I just go away. I have limited ability.

I cannot help everyone even I want to.

Q: Have you ever heard about the rescue

management measures foe urban vagrants and

beggars?

A: NO I never heard it before.

Q: What do you think causes begging?

A: We live under much pressure than ever before; some people have to come

down to begging just because of jobless. Government should give social

assistance to those people.those at the very bottom should get the

attention and the care of the whole society.

一个来自印度的男士
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Q：您在东莞多久就会遇到乞丐呢？

A：我经常能在车站还有繁华的街道遇到一些乞丐。

Q：您的祖国是否也有一些乞丐？

A：是的，挺多的。我来自印度的一个比较落后的小城市，我来中国的原因是因

为这里我能获得更好的薪酬。

Q：您遇到乞丐时会帮他们么？怎么做呢？

A：有时我会给他们点零钱，一元或者两元，有时我就没有帮助他们，我一个人

能力有限，并不能帮到所有的人，即使我很想帮助他们。

Q：您是否有听过中国的对于流浪人员和乞讨者出台的政策呢？

A：我从来没有听过。

Q：您认为是什么引起的乞讨现象？

A：我们现在的生存压力比以往都要大，一些人仅

仅是因为丢了工作就要去乞讨了，政府应给予他

们社会帮助，那些生活在底层的人需要得到社会

的关注和关爱。

5) A woman from Canada
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一个来自加拿大的女士

Q：您好，玛丽亚。我正在做关于乞讨现象的一个调查，可以对您就这个问题进

行一个简单的采访么？谢谢！

A：好的。

Q：您多久遇见一次乞丐呢？

A：我经常在路上见到乞丐。
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Q：当你遇到乞丐时，您会做什么么？您会给他们钱或者食物么？还是就走开不

理他们？

A：我会选择用给他们食物的方式帮助他们，而不是给钱。

Q：为什么你会帮助他们？

A：在公众场合的乞讨其实是一种社会问题，是政府缺乏完善的社会福利制度，

既是政府没能合理利用纳税人的钱去帮助需要帮助的人。

Q：您是怎么看待在公众场合乞讨这一现象的呢？

A：我不会去帮助这些在公众场合乞讨的人，给他们食物仅仅是因为出于同情。

我对他们悲惨的遭遇也感到同情，我给他们食物但是我也知道这并不能真正的帮

到他们。政府应该帮助他们，因为政府财政收入可以提供一些必要的基础服务给

这些人，乞讨现象就是反应了缺乏完善的福利制度，贫困是由于高失业率和缺乏

好的机会去挣取生活所需的物资花费。

Q：好的，非常感谢您！祝你愉快！
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1.简介

1.1 调查背景

公共交通是城市重要的基础设施和公益事业，与人民群众生产生活息息相

关，是贯彻落实科学发展观、促进经济社会可持续发展、构建和谐社会的重要保

障。对于东莞本地居民而言，公共交通一直是比较头痛的问题。那么，对于外国

友人而言，他们大部分人都不会中国文字，出行几乎靠出租车，所以他们对出租

车这一公共交通之一又有什么印象呢？对于上述内容，我们决定对在莞外籍人士

对东莞出租车的印象做一份调查。这个报告的目的是调查在莞外籍人士对东莞出

租车的印象与评价。此外，它可以给一些建议来改善情况。

1. Introduction

1.1Background

Public transportation is a crucial part of the solution to the

nation’s economy, energy, and environmental challenges - helping to bring

a better quality of life.

For foreigners in Dongguan, public traffic is a big potato, for they

are lost in the hieroglyphic Chinese characters. So it is taxis but not

the public buses that become their main vehicle. In this case, what do

they think of the Dongguan’s public transportation? As we know, public

transportation termini and depots are important infrastructures for a

city, and is it also indispensable for the foreigners who are ordinarily

resident in Dongguan?

1.2 调查目的

在莞外籍人士对东莞出租车 的印象与评价
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调查在莞外籍人士对东莞出租车的印象，从调查数据中总结出详细的结果，

分析原因以及得出有效的解决方式。从调查中能够给东莞政府提供有效提高东莞

出租车运营的方法。

1.2 purposes

This study aims to investigate foreigners’ impression on Dongguan

taxis. By analyzing the collected data; we try to find out the real

problems as well as some effective ways to solve them. It is hoped that

the findings of the present study could offer some suggestions for the

government to improve Dongguan’s taxis condition.

1.3 调查意义

这项调研能给政府提供一些建议来提高东莞出租车的运营状况。政府可以从

中得到启发，改善出租车运营过程中的不良行为，提升城市形象。同时也给东莞

出租车司机一个提醒，注意驾驶行为。

1.3Significance

This research is supposed to provide the government some suggestions

to improve the service of Dongguan’s taxis. For example, how to perfect

the city image by improving the taxis management, including the facilities,

driver’s attitude, road condition and so on.

2. Analysis and Findings

2.1 调查方法

本项目采取了访谈法和问卷调查法。样本量为30。在我们的受访者中有五个

是面对面接受采访的，一个是录音采访，而其他人则是通过调查问卷的方式进行

的。
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2.1 methods

The present study adopts the interviews and questionnaires. The

samples are 30 in all. Five of the interviewees are interviewed face to

face among which one is on the record and the rest are with questionnaires.

2.2 描述与发现

调查对象的基本情况：受访者主要住在东城，南城，莞城。年龄在 20 岁到

70 岁之间，范围从青年到老年。他们分别来自英国，美国，法国，德国，意大

利，瑞士，加拿大，巴西等国家。他们在东莞住的时间从短期旅游到长期定居，

大部分长期定居的时间有 2年到 7年，他们对东莞的交通，特别是东莞的出租车

服务质量有或多或少的了解。

2.2Descriptions and Findings

Basic information of the interviewees: The interviewees mainly live

in Dongcheng, Nancheng and Guancheng whose ages form 20 and to 70. They

are mainly from Britain, the U.S, France, Germany, Italy, Switzerland,

Canada, and Brazil, who have been living in Dongguan from short time

travel to settling down for several years and have known something about

Dongguan’s transportation, especially The Taxi service.

About Democracy
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Age

What do you do?

性别：被调查的三十个外国

人中有 19 个男性，11 个女

性

SEX ： Among the thirty

interviewers, there are

19 males and 11 females

年龄：在被调查人群中 20 到 40 岁的

年青人占据主体，他们年青活跃，经

常外出，能够更好的反映东莞的士的

服务现象。而剩下 40 到 60 岁以上的

人群里他们不会中文，因此不会去坐

公交，所以他们的主要交通工具为出

租车。

Age: In the survey, a large number of

interviewers’ ages go from 20 to 40

years old, who are young and

energetic. They always take a taxi and

they can give more suggestions to

Dongguan taxi service. Those

interviewers aged over 40, who cannot

understand Chinese, have to take Taxi.
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Data Analysis

What kind of methods do you use to take a taxi?

在三十个外国人中，16 个是商人,4 个是

大学老师，1 位医生，剩下的是自由工

作者。他们，特别是商人,每天都要出行

到不同的地方接触到东莞各个地方的

出租车服务。

Among thirty foreigners, 16 people are

businessmen, 4 university teachers, 1

doctor and 9 free workers. Businessmen,

have more experiences of Dongguan’s

Taxi service than the others.

在选择坐出租车的途径中，有 83%的人选择在路边招停，10%的人通过信息平台，6%的人

通过电招，3%的人在出租车站点。然而有大部分的受访者表示在下午 5,6 点上下班和司机

交接的时间里很难坐上出租车。

In the question “What kind of methods do you use to take a taxi?”, 83% of foreigners prefer to

get a taxi by standing by the roadside, 10% through the information platform, 6% by booking

through phone call and 3% in the taxi station. However, most of them say that it’s very hard to

take a taxi in checked off time and chauffeur shifting time.
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How often do you take a taxi?

在问题你坐出租车的频率的多少，有 43%的外国人表示有时坐出租车，30%表示一

个星期有 3 到 5 次，23%表示每天都坐，而 6%则没有做过。有些受访者表示，由

于语言上的困难，他们出行不会选择坐公交，而是选择出租车。出租车成为他们出

门交通工具的第一首选。

In the question “How often do you take a taxi?”, 43% use English of foreigners take a

taxi sometimes, 30% three or five times a week, 23% nearly once a day, but 6% never.

Some foreigner express that they will choose taxis as the transportation instead of

buses because they can’t speak Chinese, so they always take a taxi when they go out.
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How long do you wait for a taxi?

How much do you spend in taking taxi every week?

在等待出租车的时间中，有 56%的人能够在 5 分钟之内坐上的士，26%的人需要等

10 分钟左右，而 13%的人每天需要花 20 到 30 分钟才能坐的上，还有 3%的人超过

半个小时都拦截不到出租车。

In the question “how long do you wait for a taxi?”,56% of foreigner get access to a taxi

within five minutes, 26% ten minutes, 13% twenty to thirty minutes a day while 3%

above thirty minutes.
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Is the price of taking a taxi reasonable?

If you choose NO, Why?

在使用出租车的费用中，有 20%的受访者表示每周的出租车花费少于 20 元，50%的人花

费在 20 到 50 元，16%的人花费在 50 到 100 元，13%的人在 100 元以上。

In the survey, 20% of foreigners usually spend less than twenty yuan in taking a taxi every

week, 50% often twenty to fifty yuan, 16% fifty to one hundred yuan and 13% over 100 yuan.
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出租车价格收费合理吗？在这个问题中，有 80%的人表示合理，有 20%的人则持反对意

见。他们当中有 28%的人认为司机会要不合理的价钱，28%的人说司机出的起步价钱太

高了，有 28%的人觉得司机有绕路的行为，14%的人认为有其他的原因。有些受访者表

示，在节假日，有的司机会直接加价，而不是按照打表的方式。还有受访者表示，有些

司机会因为他们是白种人而直接开出比实际路程价格高几倍的价钱，这是非常不公平的

表现。如果他们去深圳，广州等地方的话，司机也会不打表，直接给出价格，受访者认

为这些都是价格不合理的表现。

Is the price of taking a taxi reasonable? In this question, 80% of foreigners think it’s

reasonable, however 20% says unreasonable. In the foreigners who choose no, 28% think

that the chauffeur charge ridiculous fees, 28% think high price of starting, 28% says the

chauffeur will detour. Some foreigner says that some chauffeur will add more money in

festival instead of by meter, other tell us that the chauffeur give the price which is higher

than the normal price because they are white and it’s very unfair for white. And if they want

to go to Shenzhen or Guangzhou, some chauffeur directly ask for the price and not by meter.

Above all, it’s the reason that the price of taking a taxi is unreasonable.
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Are you satisfied with the service of the taxi in Dongguan?

If you choose NO, Why?
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What do you think of the number of taxi in Dongguan?

在问题你是否对东莞的士服务感到满意里面，有 66%的人表示不满意，34%的人

表示还满意。 在选择不满意的人里面，有 36%的人认为司机的态度不好，有

28%的人说司机有拒绝乘坐的现象，28%的人说出租车里的环境太差，8%的人选

择其他原因。在选择其它原因里面，受访者表示，有的司机有吐痰的现象，车

里面气味太重，还有一些司机会问他们工作的薪酬，在他们国家的文化里面，

这是非常不礼貌的表现。

Regarding the question "Are you satisfied with the taxi service in Dongguan?" ,

about 66% of foreigners chose "No", 34% expressed moderate satisfaction. Among

those who have chosen “No”, 36% said that the taxi drivers showed an ill attitude,

28% said that they sometimes encountered those drivers who refuse to take

passengers, and another 28% said that the interior condition of cars is bad. 8%

chose other reasons. Those people who chose “other reasons” said that some divers

have the habit of spitting and the bad smell in cars is unbearable and some divers

like to ask questions about their salaries, which are considered impolite behavior in

their own cultures.

在问题，你觉得东莞出租车数量合理吗？当中有 40%的人认为数量是合理的，

有 30%的人认为东莞出租车的数量不够用，16%的人认为太少了，10%的人觉

得数量太多了。

What do you think of the number of taxi in Dongguan? About 40% of foreigner

think the number is justifiable, 30% says the number cannot satisfy the need, 16%

think that more taxis are needed in Dongguan and 10% express it’s more than

enough.
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What do you think of the difficulty of calling a taxi?

3.1 总结

3 .1Conclusion

外国人对于东莞的的士情况都持有不同意见，但总体还是比较满意的。因

为语言原因，外国人在东莞出行多选择直接在路边搭乘的士，并趋向认为在市中

心搭乘的士比在郊区便利，等车时间也更短。在价格方面，多认为合理，但也存

在不打表的问题；而在服务方面，都希望司机能愉快工作，举止行为更礼貌些，

最好能用英语进行交流。

在问题，你觉得难坐上出租车的原因是什么？当中有 57%人认为是交通阻塞引起的，21%

的人认为是出租车数量太少了，10%的人觉得是不完善的出租车管理系统和超负荷等原

因，10%的人觉得是公共交通系统不完善的原因。

What do you think of trouble in calling a taxi? About 57% of foreigner think the trouble is the

traffic jam, 21% think that there are few taxis, 10% consider the trouble is from the imperfect

taxi management, 10% think it’s the underdevelopment of public transportation that devotes

to it.
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3.1 结论

In short, when it comes to taxis in Dongguan, although foreigner’

s idea are not cut from the same cloth, but most of them are satisfied

with the Dongguan’s taxi service. For example, it’s more convenient to

take a taxi than any other modes of transportation. Especially for those

who are time conscious. However, there leaves much to be desired, for

example, some drivers, they think, are rude. Another example is that a

few drivers tried to cheat them by not running the meter.

3.2 建议

对于这些问题，我们小组讨论得出的建议有以下几点：一，东莞的士的提升

少不了政府机关的合力整顿，应更规范管理的士运营情况，建立相关法例法规；

二，视不同地方，不同时间段，调整的士数量，解决打车难的问题；三，东莞的

士需保持清洁，司机素质也应进一步提高。

3.2 Suggestions

As for these problems, our group has come up with the following

suggestions after a thorough discussion: firstly, the improvement of

Dongguan taxi service depends on concerted efforts of the different

departments of the government. They should enact relevant laws or decrees

to regulate the operation of taxis; secondly, to solve the difficulty of

taxi-taking, the department concerned should modulate the number of taxis

available according to the place and time. Last but not least, the

conditions of taxis in Dongguan should be improved, while the personal

qualities of taxi drivers should be enhanced.

3.3 我的观点

1.进一步提升各级政府部门的工作效能，特别是政府各职能部门依法办事和

文明执法的能力。
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2. 作为外国人在东莞最常用的交通工具，的士对东莞印象也是非常重要的一

部分，其提升也会对东莞产生很大的影响。

3.除了的士外，其余交通工具也应不断提高其服务，例如增设英文站牌，详

细讲解等，以方便外国人出行。

3.3 My Views

1. The efficiency and effectiveness of government departments at all

levels should be further enhanced, especially the ability to execute

duties by law and enforce laws in a civilized manner.

2. As the most frequently used means of transportation, taxi service

represents a very significant part of the image of Dongguan. As a result,

its improvement will give a great impetus to the image of Dongguan.

3. Apart from taxi service, other aspects of transportation should also

be improved, the addition of English directions at bus stops, and

provision of detailed description of bus transfers in English for the sake

of convenience to foreign nationals for example.

4. Appendix

4.1 Questionnaire

Dongguan Medical College. No. 1 Xincheng Road. Songshan Lake Science

and Technology Industrial Park. Dongguan City, Guangdong Province,

China. 523808

Dear Mr. / MS.：

Hello！
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We are English major students of GuangDong Medical Collage. We are

doing the research on the impression of Dongguan. We hope to get your help

and cooperation. You only need to base on your thoughts, feelings and

experience to answer the questions below. We will keep your information

strictly confidential. We appreciate your kindness and express our best

wishes to you.

A. Personal Information

1. Sex: A. Male B. Female

2. What best represents your age?

A. Under 20 years old B. 20-30 years old

C. 30-40 years old D. 40-50 years old

E. 50-60 years old F. Over 60 years old

3. What is your nationality?

(As stated in your passport) ______________

4. How long have you been to Dongguan : __________

5. What do you do in Dongguan?

A. Teacher B. Doctor C. Businessman D. Others: _______

B. Total Impression

1. What kind of methods do you use to take a taxi?

A. In the taxi station

B. Wait in the roadside

C. Booking through phone call

D. Through the information platform

2. How often do you take a taxi?

A. Never

B. Sometimes
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C. Three or five times a week

D. Nearly once a day

3. How long do you wait for a taxi?

A. Nearly five minutes

B. Nearly ten minutes

C. Twenty to thirty minutes a day

D. Above thirty minutes

4. How much do you spend in taking taxi every week?

A. Less than twenty Yuan

B. Twenty to fifty Yuan

C. Fifty to one hundred Yuan

D. Above one hundred Yuan

5. Is the price of taking a taxi reasonable?

A. Yes B. No

If you choose No, why?

A. Charge ridiculous fees

B. High price of starting

C. Detour

D. Others

6. Are you satisfied with the service of the taxi in Dongguan?

A. Yes B. No

If you choose NO, Why?

A. the bad attitude of drivers

B. refuse to take passengers

C. the bad condition of cars

D. others

7. What do you think of the number of taxi in Dongguan?

A. a few
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B. cannot satisfy the need

C. proper quantity

D. more than enough

8. What do you think of the difficulty of calling a taxi ?

A. underdevelopment of public transportation

B. few quantity of taxi

C. traffic jam

D. imperfect management, high rate of load factor

9. Do you have any suggestion to Don guan taxi?

4 附录

4.1 调查问卷

广东医学院，中国广东省东莞市松山湖科技产业园区新城大道1号。523808

尊敬的先生/小姐：

您好。

我们是广东医学院英语专业的学生。我们正在对东莞印象进行研究。我们希

望得到你的帮助和合作。你只需要根据你的想法，感觉和经验来回答下面的问题。

我们会把你的信息严格保密。对此我们十分感谢，并祝愿你生活愉快。

基本信息：
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1. 性别: A. 女 B. 男

2. 您的年龄 ?

A. 20岁以下 B. 20-30 岁

C. 30-40 岁 D. 40-50 岁

E. 50-60 岁 F. 60岁以上

3.您的国籍 ?

______________

4.您来东莞多长时间 : __________

5.您的职业是 ?

A. 老师 B. 医生C. 商人 D. 其他: _______

问卷

1. 您通常通过哪种方式搭乘出租车？

A.出租车站牌等车

B.路边打车

C.电话预定

D. 通过“的的打车”、“快的打车”等信息平台招车

2. 您平均一周打车的频率是多少？

A. 从不打车

B. 偶尔一两次

C. 时常，每周三五次

D. 频繁，每天一次以上

3. 您上下班高峰期平均每次等候出租车需要等多少时间？

A. 10分钟左右

B. 20-30分钟

C. 30分钟以上

D. 5分钟左右

4. 你乘坐出租车平均每周的消费金额 ？

A. 20元以下 B. 20-50元 C. 50-100元 D. 100 元以上

5. 您认为搭乘出租车的价格合理吗？
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A. 合理 B. 不合理

若5选为不合理，理由为：

A. 司机没打表，乱收费

B. 起步价高

C. 绕道

D. 其他

6. 您是否满意出租车的服务情况 ？

A. 满意 B. 不满意

若6 选不满意， 理由是：

A. 司机态度差

B. 拒载

C. 车内环境差

D. 其他

7. 您认为东莞市的出租车数量是否合理 ？

A. 有些少

B. 很少，远远不能满足市民出行需求

C. 数量正好

D. 数量偏多

8. 您认为“打车难”的原因是：

A. 公共交通不发达，只好打车

B. 出租车量太少

C. 交通拥堵

D. 管理不善，空车率高

9. 您对东莞市出租车还有其他意见或建议吗？

————————————————————————————

4.2 .Interviews

Interview 1
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邹芷晴：Please fill in your personal information.

A: am I a American ?

B: Why you have to say why? I am just American. 美国

邹芷晴: Ok, I will ask your some questions. What kind of methods do you

use to take a taxi? In the taxi station or Wait in the roadside, booking

through phone call, through the information platform?

A: he used to take a taxi.

B: I get a taxi for her.

邹芷晴: You get the taxi for her!

B: 她不会讲中文。

邹芷晴: Ok,ok! Just wait at the roadside. How often do you take a taxi?

A: Maybe two or three times.

邹芷晴: Ok, two or three times. How long do you wait for a taxi?

A: ....Changing a quicker will change times.

邹芷晴: How much do you spend in taking taxi every week?

Twenty Yuan or fifty Yuan?

A: Appropriate.

邹芷晴: Is the price of taking a taxi reasonable?

A: Yes.

邹芷晴: Ok, yes. Are you satisfied with the service of the taxi in

Dongguan?

A: Yep.

邹芷晴: Ok, thank you! What do you think of the number of taxi in Dongguan?

A few or cannot satisfy the need, proper quantity, more than enough?

A: Proper.

邹芷晴:Ok, thank you. What do you think of the difficulty of calling a

taxi?

A: (may be no idea)

邹芷晴: May be the traffic jam. Ok, do you have any suggestion?
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A: No.

邹芷晴: Thank you very much. Bye

A: Bye.

邹芷晴：请你把表的个人资料填一下。

A：这里我填的是美国吗？

B：为什么要问为什么呢？我就是美国人啊。美国。

邹芷晴：好的，我准备问你一些相关问题。你搭巴士一般用哪种方式呢，是在出

租车站等还是在路边等，抑或是通过滴滴软件等叫车呢？

A：他经常叫出租车

B：我为她叫车。

邹芷晴：你为她叫车。

B：因为她不会讲中文。

邹芷晴：好的，是在路边等的。你多久搭一次出租车呢？

A：可能两到三次吧。

邹芷晴：两到三次，那你一般等出租车要多长时间呢？

A：。。。这要看情况。

邹芷晴：每个星期搭出租车一般要花费多少钱呢？20 元还是 50 元呢？

A：适合吧。

邹芷晴：你觉得出租车的价格合理吗？

A：合理。

邹芷晴：你对东莞出租车的服务满意吗？

A：恩。

邹芷晴：哦，好的。你觉得东莞出租车的数量合理吗？很少，不能满足需求，还

是合理，供过于求呢？

A：合理。

邹芷晴：好的，谢谢。那你觉得在东莞搭出租车困难吗？

A：（没有意见）

邹芷晴：也许会是交通堵塞吧，那你还有其他意见吗？

A：没有。
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邹芷晴：那好，谢谢。

A：再见。

Interview 2

邹芷晴：Please fill in your personal information.

A: Is it one or two?

邹芷晴：Yes.

A: Both of us?

邹芷晴：No, just for you.

A: Ok, it is an interview so I should ask you.

B: Oh, ok.

邹芷晴：What kind of methods do you use to take a taxi?

A: Roadside. In the roadside.

邹芷晴：How often do you take a taxi?

A: Every week.

邹芷晴：How long do you wait for a taxi?
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A: It uses about five minutes.

邹芷晴：How much do you spend in taking taxi every week?

A: Maybe forty.

邹芷晴：Forty. Is the price of taking a taxi reasonable?

A: Yes.

邹芷晴：Are you satisfied with the service of the taxi in Dongguan?

A: Yes.

邹芷晴：What do you think of the number of taxi in Dongguan?

A: Proper quantity

邹芷晴：What do you think of the difficulty of calling a taxi?

A: I think it is not difficult.

邹芷晴：No difficult?

A: Yes.

邹芷晴：Ok, thank you very much.

邹芷晴：请你把表的个人资料填一下。

A：是填一个还是两个呢？

邹芷晴：是的。

A：我们都要？

邹芷晴：不是，只是你而已。

A: 好的。

B：好的。

邹芷晴：你搭巴士一般用哪种方式呢？

A：在路边叫。

邹芷晴：你多久搭一次出租车呢？

A：每个星期。

邹芷晴：那你一般等出租车要多长时间呢？

A：一般五分钟吧。

邹芷晴：每个星期搭出租车一般要花费多少钱呢？

A：40 左右吧。
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邹芷晴：40 元，你觉得出租车的价格合理吗？

A：合理。

邹芷晴：你对东莞出租车的服务满意吗？

A：恩。

邹芷晴：哦，好的。你觉得东莞出租车的数量合理吗？

A：比较合理。

邹芷晴：那你觉得在东莞搭出租车困难吗？

A：我觉得没什么困难的。

邹芷晴：没困难？

A：是的。

邹芷晴：那好，谢谢。

Interview 3

Foreigner1: How much do you spend in taking taxi? Every week
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Foreigner2: is it by taxi, you know it?

Foreigner1: yes,

Foreigner2: may be choosing no, what? Oh, yes! But! No! No in houjie.

Houjie is very expensive. We hate houjie,

Student: because they don’t by the meter, right?

Foreigner1: yes .they says 20 RMB .I am going to there.

Foreigner2: but! I hate houjie .

Student: have you ever been to Songshan Lake?

Foreigner1: but! Attitude. This. This . this. Are more.

What do you think of the difficulty of calling a taxi ? What do you mean

to calling?

Foreigner2: take taxi.

Foreigner1: what do you think of the number of taxi in Dongguan?

Foreigner2: no. it’s more. NO spit. Spit. Spit. You know?

Students: oh!! Spit!

Foreigner2: no bad smell.

Student: bad smell. Yes. And can they speak English, the chauffeur?

Foreigner2： We are in China. So don’t worry.

Student: thank you. Thank you very much.

外国人 1：:你每个星期花多少钱打的？

外国人 2: 你知道吗？只是纯粹是打的。

外国人 1:对的。

外国人 2:这个可以选择不。对！但是！不要是厚街。厚街的的士太贵了，我们

都很讨厌厚街的的士。

学生：因为厚街的司机不打表是吗？

外国人 1: 对。他们会说，去那里，要 20 块钱。

外国人 2:我真的讨厌厚街

学生：你们去过松山湖吗？

外国人 1: 这里。选态度。这个这个这个，这些选项都比较多。你觉得打的难吗?
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你们的意思是电招吗？

外国人 2: 就是坐上的士的意思。

外国人 1:你觉得东莞的士的数量合理吗？

外国人 2:是的，挺多的。 这个，他们喜欢吐痰。吐痰，你知道吗？

学生：噢！知道，知道。

外国人 2：最好不要有臭臭的气味。

学生;臭味。司机会说英语吗？

外国人 2：我们在中国生活多年，这个不是问题。

学生：谢谢你。

Interview 4

邹芷晴：Firstly, I thank you for your help! And I want to ask you what

kind of method do you use to take a taxi? For example, in the taxi station,

or, wait in the road side, booking through the phone call or…

A: Wait in the road side.

邹芷晴：The next one is how often do you take a taxi? Never? Sometimes?

Or three or four times a week?
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A: Once a month, maybe. OK, sometimes.

邹芷晴：How long do you wait for a taxi?

A: Five minutes, ten minutes. Not so long.

邹芷晴：How much do you spend in taking taxi? Less than 20 yuan, 20 to

50 yuan, or 50 to 100 yuan, or above 100 yuan?

A: Less than 20 yuan.

邹芷晴：Is the price of taking a taxi reasonable?

A: Yes.

邹芷晴：Are you satisfied with the service of taxi in Don Guan?

A: Service? Yes!

邹芷晴：What do you think of the number of taxi in Don Guan?

A: It depends on the place. In Don guan center, it’s OK. But in Houjie ,

a few.

邹芷晴：What do you think of the difficulty of calling a taxi?

A: The traffic jam.

邹芷晴：Do you have any suggestion to Don guan taxi?

A: No. I don’t use so much.

邹芷晴：首先，我非常感谢你的帮助。我想问你，你一般通过哪种方式乘坐出租

车？例如， 在站点，路边，或者通过电话预定？

A：在路边等。

邹芷晴：下一个问题是通常你多久乘坐一次出租车？从不？偶尔？或者每星期三

到四次？

A：也许一个月一次。好吧，偶尔。

邹芷晴：你要用多久去等出租车？

A： 5到 10 分钟，不会太久。

邹芷晴：你在乘坐出租车上花费多少？少于 20 元，20 到 50 元，50 到 100 元，

或者多于 100 元？

A： 少于 20 元。
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邹芷晴：你认为价格合理吗？

A：合理。

邹芷晴：你对东莞出租车的服务满意吗？

A： 服务？满意。

邹芷晴：你认为东莞出租车的数量合理吗？

A：这在于在什么地方。在东莞市中心是足够的，但在厚街，很少。

邹芷晴：你认为打车难的原因是什么？

A：交通堵塞。

邹芷晴：你有什么建议吗？

A：没有吧，我不经常使用。

Interview 5

邹芷晴: Firstly, please fill in your personal information. How often do

you take a taxi? Never? Sometimes? Or three or four times a week?

B: Maybe three or four times a week.

邹芷晴：How long do you wait for a taxi? Five to ten minutes, 20 to 30
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minutes, or above 30 minutes?

B: Sometimes one minutes, but sometimes 35minutes!

邹芷晴：How much do you spend in taking taxi? Less than 20 yuan, 20 to

50 yuan, or 50 to 100 yuan, or above 100 yuan?

B：20 to 50 yuan.

邹芷晴：Is the price of taking a taxi reasonable?

B：Yes。

邹芷晴：Are you satisfied with the service of taxi in Don guan?

B：Yes.

邹芷晴：What do you think of the number of taxi in Don guan?

B：I think it’s proper.

邹芷晴：What do you think of the difficulty of calling a taxi?

B：I don’t know, because it’s easy to get a taxi. But in 6pm, they change

their drivers, it’s so hard to get a taxi.

邹芷晴：Do you have any suggestion to Don guan taxi?

B：I wish the driver would more happy. And I wish they would not ask me

how much money I make. It’s in different culture. In America, they never

ask.

邹芷晴：首先，请填写你的个人信息。通常你多久乘坐一次出租车？从不？偶尔？

或者每星期三到四次？

B：每星期三到四次。

邹芷晴：你要用多久去等出租车？

B： 有时 1分钟，但有时要 35 分钟。

邹芷晴：你在乘坐出租车上花费多少？少于 20 元，20 到 50 元，50 到 100 元，

或者多于 100 元？

B： 20 到 50 元。

邹芷晴：你认为价格合理吗？
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B：合理。

邹芷晴：你对东莞出租车的服务满意吗？

B：满意。

邹芷晴：你认为东莞出租车的数量合理吗？

B：我认为是合理的。

邹芷晴：你认为打车难的原因是什么？

B：我不知道，因为我觉得打车很容易。但在下午 6点，他们换班的时候很难打

车。

邹芷晴：你有什么建议吗？

B：我希望司机可以开心点。以及希望他们不要问我能挣多少钱。这是不同文化。

在美国，人们从来不会这样问。
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访外籍人士对东莞在线的士服务的印象和评价

Impression of the Online Taxi Service of Dongguan

Abstract

China's taxi software originated in 2012, beginning with

“Shake for Car” to Di Di taxi and then to Instant Taxi, which reflects

the fast development of the taxi industry in China. China's taxi industry,

there have often been the phenomena of no_passenger runs, and

unavailability of taxis., Along with the development of network

technology, more and more investors pay attention to the development of

a taxi software. This paper mainly takes the taxi as an example, analyzes

the software market in China. At the beginning of the introduction of the

production and operation of the Di Di taxi, and Instant Taxi to carry out

a certain investigation. And then the advantages and disadvantages of the

taxi software is summed up, and the development of a taxi software is

proposed. This paper is intended to analyze the software market of our

country, to help people understand the software, to help our country’

s taxi software to improve.

前言

中国的打车软件起源于 2012 年，由最开始的摇摇招车再到嘀嘀打车以及快

的的出现，其中体现着我国出租车行业的进一步发展。我国的出租车行业，向来

存在着空载多，打车难的现象，随着网络技术的发展，越来越多的投资商关注打

车软件的发展。本文主要是以嘀嘀打车为例，分析我国的打车软件市场。最开始
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介绍了嘀嘀打车的产生和运营，并对嘀嘀打车进行了一定的调查工作。进而总结

出打车软件的优劣状况，并对打车软件的发展提出了建议。本文希望通过分析我

国的打车软件市场，帮助人们了解打车软件，帮助我国打车软件的推广。

1. Introduction

1.1 Investigation purpose

Modern society, the introduction of a variety of mobile phone

software to make people's lives become economical and fast, the use of

software and its convenience, function, effect and other objective

factors, we have to use the car taxi software to do the relevant

investigation.

1.简介

1.1 调查目的

现代社会，各式各样手机软件的推出使人们的生活变得经济快捷，软件的

使用与其方便程度、作用、效应和其他客观因素有关，我们就打车软件使用的情

况做了相关的调查。
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1.2 Background of "Di Di taxi"

Taxi software is a mobile app downloaded to the smart phone , calling

a taxi and billing online, with software based on geographical location

putting the service to the nearest driver.. From the wave of the arm to

the fingertips for calling a taxi, a taxi APP is rapidly spreading across

the country. As a result, the software can firstly eliminate the

difficulty in getting a taxi, and secondly, reduce the rate of taxi empty

running. With regard to profit, now a taxi software has two profit-earning

models: first, the enclosure model,now in fierce competition. By

grabbing enough users, the software operators will secure a better say

in the negotiation for service channel integration with taxi companies

Second model: to negotiate with taxi companies for cooperation or joint

ventures, cutting in the upstream of the business, integrating taxi

business, then to engage the big users of mobile phones.

According to international practice, the coverage of taxis is

represented on a per-thousand-people basis. For example, Singapore's taxi

coverage is 5.2 taxis for per thousand people Beijing's is 3.9 taxis for

per thousand people China’s national requirement for major cities is 2

taxis for a thousand people And most of the cities of our country has not

reached this requirement. This situation requires not only an increase

in the number of taxis, but also requires us to make good use of limited

taxi resources, reduce the number of empty rides, Thus, the taxi software

came into being, to ease the contradiction between taxi supply and

passenger needs. Is there a market for our taxi software? This paper takes

the DiDi taxi software as an example, to introduce the development of our

country's taxi software.

Our country is a taxi poor country, with a severe shortage of taxis

resulting in the difficulty of getting taxi rides and empty running of

taxis. And taxi software came into being at the time of most acute
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contradictions. Taxi software got started from 2012 in China, the first

software is to shaking for the taxi, , and there was a boom of more than

30 taxi software. By the end of 2013, a large number of taxi software were

merged, and two software dominated 80% of the taxi market in China. This

paper will delve into the taxi software market to demonstrate how large

the market is and why Di Di and Instant Taxi can withstand the fierce

completion of the market.

"Di Di taxi" has spread across both sides of the Yangzi River, with

over hundreds of millions of users placing more than 5.3 million orders

daily It can be said the Didi taxi, after money-burning competition, has

already taken its footing in the taxi soft ware market. But how did"Di

Di taxi" get started at the outset?

When the Di Di taxi first appeared, the taxi software was still very

rare, a novelty of a sort. A new business usually entails a potential

market. Software is not difficult to develop, but difficult to get

accepted on the market, , because we tend to have a psychological

resistance to a new thing , making no effort trying to understand it.

Especially for the main users of the software - taxi drivers, it is

difficult to know about the software because they are not usually equipped

with the necessary condition to understand it. Their literacy level is

generally not high, using mobile phones worth often a few hundred dollars

but not smart phones. As the taxi software is a kind of smart phone software,

installation of such a software usually means the purchase of a smart phone

priced at thousands of Yuan to replace the old cell phone. Taxi drivers

will not usually be willing to buy a new smart phone purely for the sake

of acquiring a new software when its popularity is not yet clear.

So, Di Di taxi in the initial stage, was something new, and although

the market was huge, but it was not well accepted. Fortunately many of

our country's investors discovered the huge potential market for taxi
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software in China. Huge investments in taxi software reduced the

difficulty in spreading this magic software .

Modern society, with the introduction of a variety of mobile phone

software makes people's lives become economical and fast. The popularity

of a software is closely connected to its convenience, function,

effectiveness and other objective factors. We made an investigation into

the use of the taxi software.

1.2 调查背景

打车软件就是在智能手机上下载一个手机ＡＰＰ，在线呼叫和发单，软件基

于地理位置进行推送，附近的司机抢单，用户及时享受服务，并用手机直接支付。

从手臂招车，到指尖叫车，打车ＡＰＰ正在全国迅速推广。一来，解决打车难问

题，二来，降低出租车空驶率。就盈利来说，现在打车软件有两个盈利模式可以

走：一是现在拼的火热的圈地模式，先抢够了用户，以后在渠道整合时候，与出

租车公司等各环节交谈，增加话语权；二是可以与出租车公司等单位交谈，与其

合作或者入股，从行业上游入手，整合出租车资源，然后与移动流量大户交谈。

根据国际惯例，出租车的数量以千人拥有量来表示。例如新加坡的出租车

千人拥有量为 5.2 辆，北京的千人拥有量为 3.9 辆。我国对各大城市提出的要求

为，千人人均拥有量为 2辆。而我国大部分的城市还没有达到这个要求。这不仅

要我们发展出租车的数量，同时也要求我们将有限的出租车资源，更加充分的应

用起来，降低空载多，打车难的矛盾。由此，我国的打车软件应运而生，缓解了

出租车与乘客之间的矛盾，而我 国的打车软件究竟有着怎样的市场，本文以嘀

嘀打车软件为例，向大家介绍我国打车软件的产生与发展。

我国是一个出租车贫困的国家，出租车拥有量少，也存在着打车难，空载多

等矛盾。而打车软件就在矛盾最为激化的时候应运而生了。打车软件由 2012 年

在我国出现，第一款软件是摇摇招车，继而出现了嘀嘀打车，大黄蜂打车，快的

打车等三十多款打车软件。随着出租车与乘客之间的矛盾缓解，各个打车软件的

矛盾开始激化，竞争持续升温，到 2013 年年底，众多打车软件被兼并，嘀嘀和

快的两款软件占领了我国打车市场 80%的市场。究竟我国的打车软件市场大不

大，嘀嘀和快的为何能够在激烈的竞争当中取得胜利，我们通过本文去研究了解。
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现如今的“嘀嘀打车”已经遍及大江南北，用户早已过亿，每日订单量超过

了 530 万单。可以说，嘀嘀打车在经过了烧钱大战之后，已经在打车软件市场站

稳了自己的脚跟。而“嘀嘀打车”当初究竟是如何产生的呢？

当“嘀嘀打车”刚刚出现之时，我国的打车软件还是非常少的，打车软件也

是一种新鲜事物。新鲜事物代表着这方面我国还是空白市场，做打车软件有着极

大的市场等待他们去开发。软件并不难做，难做的是在于，作为一个新鲜事物，

大家往往具有着防备心理，往往不想花力气去了解这个东西。尤其是作为软件当

中的主要客户——出租车司机来说，更是没有条件去了解。他们的文化水平普遍

不高，所使用的手机也往往是价值几百块钱的非智能手机。作为一款智能手机软

件，是需要安装在智能手机上的，出租车司机不会在一个软件还没有流行开来的

时候，为了安装一个软件而花几千块钱去更换智能手机。

所以，嘀嘀打车在产生初期，有着事物新鲜，虽市场巨大，但难以进行推广

的背景。幸而我国有许多的投资商认识到我国的打车软件市场巨大，有着巨大投

资的支持，打车软件的推行难度才变的稍低。

现代社会，各式各样手机软件的推出使人们的生活变得经济快捷，软件的使

用与其方便程度、作用、效应和其他客观因素有关，我们就打车软件使用的情况

做了相关的调查。
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1.3 Subjects and methods of investigation

Subjects : Foreigners living in Dongguan

Methods: Anonymous questionnaire survey, the electronic edition

of the survey sent to the foreigners online.

This investigation uses the method of questionnaire survey. The

so-called questionnaire survey, is to investigate the respondents by

distributing a set uniformed questionnaires.

The questionnaire survey can save a lot of time and resources,

keep the privacy of the respondents confidential, and can avoid subjective

bias. After the analysis of the results of the survey is also easy to handle.

Questions in the questionnaire are designed in the forms of “Yes or No”

questions and Multiple-choice questions, ensuring an easy conduction of

the survey and analysis of data.

Through this investigation, we can learn from the perspectives of

both the drivers and passengers of their attitudes towards the taxi

software, in an objective manner,and thereby to reveal how the market of

a taxi software is doing. In the investigation report, we made a general

analysis of their attitudes by summing up the overall data.
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Plan:

(1) searching for relevant data on the Internet, sorting them out

selecting and edition information for the use of the making of the

report.

(2) working with the classmates, divided into a number of

investigation teams, working at different times, different locations,

interviewing different people, including drivers and passengers, keeping

relevant records for later use.

(3) data collection and investigation teams work jointly on the

writing of the research report by piecing together the different parts

together, after an estimation of the positive and negative effects of the

taxi software.

This survey has 30 questionnaires distributed, and 30 returned. The

questionnaire survey is focused on the market for taxi software

including the following questions.

1.3 调查的对象与方法

对象：对居住在东莞的外国人进行调查问卷

方法：采用问卷不记名的方法，用电子稿的方式发放给外国人做调查。

本次软件调查所采用的是问卷调查的方法。所谓问卷调查，就是向调查者发

放统一的问卷向其了解情况或者征求意见。

利用问卷调查能够节省大量的时间和资源，并且对于被调查者有着很好的

隐私保密能力，能够避免主观偏见。对于调查之后的结果分析也方便处理。在调

查问卷当中，我们的答案选项为是否式和多项选择式。

通过本次调查，我们能够从司机和乘客两个角度去客观的他们对待打车软件

的态度，并且通过这种方式，了解我国打车软件的市场如何。在调查报告当中，

我综合了调查对象的整体情况，对他们的态度进行了总结。

制定计划：

上网查找相关资料，整理分类，选取有价值的编辑处理后作为研究报告的制

作 组成。
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（2） 与同学合作，分成多个调查小组，在不同时段，不同地点，不同人群，

分工采 访行人和司机，做好相关的记录。

（3） 资料整理与调查小组进行研究报告的整理汇总，讨论打车软件对人们

的影响是 利是弊，完成调查报告的各项组成内容。

本次调查共投放 30 份，收回有效问卷 30 份。本次问卷主要是针对我国打车

软件的市场所做的研究，主要包括一下几个问题：

1.4 Significance

Let more people know more about the merit and demerits of the taxi

software, for the convenience and choice of everyone's travel.

To facilitate passengers for taxi calling, reduce waiting time and

also reduce the taxi empty running, save on resources. The drivers can

the use of incentives to increase their income; passengers can use the

favorable cheap cost for taxi travelling. And taxi software is a new

industry, the future can lead to more industries, such as entertainment,

dining, accommodation, etc., with considerable potential room for

development。

1.4 调查意义

一是让更多人深入的了解了打车软件的各项问题与便利之处，为大家的出行

的选择增加了更多的知识。

二是方便乘客打车，减少等候时间，同时减少出租车空跑，节约资源，司机

可利用奖励提高经济收入，乘客可利用优惠享受廉价打车出行。并且打车软件属

新兴产业，未来可带动更多产业的发展，例如娱乐、餐饮、住宿等，具有相当大

的潜力和发展空间。

2.Data Analysis

2.1．Objects

A. Mainly from the following three areas: Dongchen District ，
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Nancheng District, Vanke

B．Age ：

*Percentage（100%）

Under 20 years of age: 6

20----30 years old: 38

30----40 years old: 14

40----50 years old: 11

50----60 years old: 13

C．Gender

Males: 13 人 43%

Females: 17 人 57%

The proportion of male participants, accounting for 58% of the total

number of participants, is slightly larger than that of female

participants.

D. Nationality

A．American 6 20%

B．British 3 10%

C．French 2 7%

D．Canadian 3 10%

E．Australian 4 13%

F．Others 12 40%

2.1.调研对象基本情况

A．调研对象主要来自东城、南城、万科

B．年龄分布：

>20 岁: 6

20----30 岁: 38

30----40 岁: 14

40----50 岁: 11
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50----60 岁: 13

C．性别

女 13 人 43%

男 17 人 57%

比例相当，女性比重略大于男性比重，约占 57%

D.国籍

A．美国 6 20%

B．英国 3 10%

C．法国 2 7%

D．加拿大 3 10%

E．澳大利亚 4 13%

F．其他 12 40%

2. 2 Description and Analysis

Q1. How often do you call a taxi online?

xuanxian Xioaji bili

A. Everyday 5 17%

B. More than 3 times a week 6 20%

C. Less than 3 times a week 9 30%

D. Seldom 10 33%

Only 17% of people reported they had used the online taxi service in

Dongguan regularly.

Q2. Do you use one of the taxi services in Dongguan?

xuanxian xioaji bili

A. Didi taxi 12 40%
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B. kuaidi taxi 6 20%

C. Uber 3 10%

D. Never 9 30%

Didi taxi and Kuaidi taxi are two major companies people choose to

use their service, while there are a lot of people who do not use the

online taxi service.

Q3. Why online taxi is your first option to travel around Dongguan?

xuanxian xioaji bili

A. Convenience 6 20%

B. Inexpensive fare 12 40%

C. Clean and reliable 3 10%

D. To access direct

customs of Dongguan

9 30%

Convenience and inexpensive price are two reasons why people choose to

use the online taxi service. People would like to spend less time or less

money on commuting.

Q4. Generally, how long it it takes you to call a taxi?

xuanxian xioaji bili

A. Less then

10mins

15 50%

B. Between 10mins and

20mins

12 40%

C. Between 20mins and

30mins

3 10%
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D. More than 30mins 0 0%

Half of the people spend less than 10 minutes on waiting for the taxi.

In general, the overall time of waiting is acceptable.

Q6. Are the taxi apps convenient for you to call a taxi?

xuanxian xioaji bili

A. Yes, it's a useful

app

15 50%

B. Maybe, but there

remains room for

improvement

9 30%

C. It's really a bad

thing

3 10%

D. I don't know 3 10%

50% of the interviewees reported that taxi apps are useful, 30% of whom

rated “Maybe, but there remains room for improvement“ and 10% rated

“It's really a bad thing . (the overall impression is acceptable, no

Q7. What do you think of the taxi services?

xuanxian xioaji bili

A. Diver’s bad

attitude

6 20%

B. inconsistent

speed

6 20%

C. Disobeying 6 20%
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traffic rules

D. Lack of

Foreigner service

12 40%

About 40% of the people regarded foreign service as the most important

factors than other elements.

Q8. Which satisfies you most?

xuanxian xioaji bili

A. Inexpensive

fare

12 40%

B. Sensible planning of

route

9 30%

C. Reasonable degree of

congestion

6 20%

D. Favorable sanitary

environment

3 10%

40% of the interviewees reported that the price is an important factor.

It's really a bad thing. That means the taxi service needs more

improvement.

Q9. Do you think taxi services satisfy the needs of Dongguan’s

economic growth?

xuanxian xioaji bili

A. Yes 6 20%
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B. No, much to be desired. 6 20%

C. Maybe 9 30%

D. I have no idea 9 30%

This result shows that people’s attitudes of the development of the online

taxi is not clear, but there is still room for improvement)

Q10. What’s your impression of the taxi drivers in Dongguang?

xuanxian xioaji bili

A. Polite and

civilized

6 20%

B. Friendly and

considerate

9 30%

C. Uncommunicative and

stony-faced

9 30%

D. Unfriendly and rude 6 20%

20% of the interviewees reported the taxi drivers are Polite and

civilized , 30% of whom rated Friendly and considerate and 30% rated

Uncommunicative and stony-faced. The overall impression is positive,

while the taxi drivers need more improvement.

2.2.描述与与分析

本次调查共投放 30 份，收回有效问卷 30 份。本次问卷主要是针对我国打车
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软件的市场而所做的研究，主要包括一下几个问题：

Q1. 您多久会用的士 app 搭乘的士？

选项 小计 比例

A. 每天 5 17%

B. 每周超过 3次 6 20%

C. 每周少于 3次 9 30%

D. 几乎不用 10 33%

只有 17%的受调查人群表示经常使用网络叫车服务，比例相对较低。

Q2. 您在东莞有用过的士 app 吗？

选项 小计 比例

A. 滴滴的士 12 40%

B.快滴的士 6 20%

C. Uber 3 10%

D. 从来不用 9 30%

滴滴打车和快的打车仍是两大主要公司，占据 60%的网上打车比例；然而仍

有多达 30%的受访人群表示从未使用网上打车服务。

Q3. 为什么会把打的作为在东莞出行的第一选择？

选项 小计 比例

A. 便捷 6 20%

B.价格便宜 12 40%

C. 干净、可信 3 10%

D. 可直接接触到东莞的

习俗

9 30%
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便利性与节省仍是大部分受访人群选择网上打车的原因，人们更倾向于

在日常通勤中花费更少时间精力与金钱。

Q4.一般多久能呼叫到的士？

选项 小计 比例

A.少于 10 分钟 15 50%

B.10~20 分钟 12 40%

C.20～30 分钟 3 10%

D.超过 30 分钟 0 0%

超过五成受访者等待时间低于 10 分钟，总体来说，人们平均等待时间处于心理

可接受范围。

Q6. 你觉得用的士 app 搭乘的士方便吗？

选项 小计 比例

A.非常有用 15 50%

B.有用，但有待提高 9 30%

C.没有用 3 10%

D.不了解 3 10%

超过半数的受访者持满意态度，而四成的人认为一般，另外一成的人印象糟

糕。（总体印象尚可，尚未出现大部分糟糕印象）

Q7. 您对的士服务的看法是什么？

选项 小计 比例

A.司机服务态度

差

6 20%

B. 车速不稳定 6 20%
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C. 交通规则乱 6 20%

D. 缺少面向外国人

的的士服务

12 40%

大约 40%受访人群表示语言沟通才是遇到的最大问题。

Q8. 关于东莞的士，您最满意的是什么？

选项 小计 比例

A. 价格便宜 12 40%

B. 合理的路线规

划

9 30%

C. 交通不算拥挤 6 20%

D. 卫生环境还好 3 10%

40%受访者认为价格因素是重要因素，可见价格敏感人群还是占绝大部

分，而 30%受访者认为线路规划是重要因素。

Q9. 您认为东莞的的士服务跟上了东莞经济发展的速度吗？

选项 小计 比例

A. 是 6 20%

B. 没有，还有许多

需要提高

6 20%

C.可能 9 30%

D.不知道 9 30%

调查显示受访者对于网上打车业务发展仍不明朗，但仍存在巨大的改进空

间。
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Q10.您对东莞的士司机的印象？

选项 小计 比例

A. 文 明 、 礼

貌

6 20%

B. 友善、细心 9 30%

C.不善于沟通、脸色

严肃

9 30%

D. 不友善、粗鲁 6 20%

对网上打车服务总体印象持积极态度，但司机素质方面仍有很大改善空间。

3. Conclusion

3.1 Main Problems

In short, the main problems of the online taxi service are:
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A．The online service doesn't match the practical service.

B．Drivers' personal quality need to be improved.

3.1.存在部题

总之，在外籍人士眼里，在线的士服务存在问题主要包括：

A．的士在线服务与实际服务不相匹配

B．司机个人素质有待提高

3.2 .Suggestions and methods

(1) Continuously improve the management level and service level of

Taxi Company. To by improving market access conditions, strengthen

management of company's qualification, to promote the rational division

of labor market, promote the company scale, intensive, standardized

management, gradually standardized affiliated and contract management

behavior, actively and boldly explore effective approach.

(2) Draw lessons from foreign advanced experience, guide the taxi

company and the owner of the rental vehicle shares management, to achieve

the balance of taxi companies and owners of the responsibilities and

rights. Actively promote the company management, and guide enterprises

through mergers and acquisitions, joint ventures, cooperative management

and other marketing methods, absorb social capital investment, promote

large-scale, brand, intensive management.

(3) To increase the fight against the "black", and standardize the

management of taxi business. Taxi management right is the government

limited public resources, providing services for the public and directly
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related to the public interest, the implementation of the compensation

for the management of the taxi is in line with the provisions of the

administrative licensing law, but also in line with the actual situation

of the city taxi passenger market, the transfer of management rights, can

reasonably control the structure of the transport capacity, the rational

allocation of public resources.

3.2.建议与对策

不断提高出租车公司管理水平和服务水平。要通过提高市场准入条件，加强

公司资质管理，促进市场合理分工，促进公司规模化、集约化、规范化经营，逐

步规范挂靠和承包经营行为。

积极大胆探索行之有效地做法，并借鉴外地的先进经验，引导出租车公司和

车主采取出租车辆入股经营等方式，实现出租车公司及车主的责权利平衡。积极

推行公司化经营，引导企业通过兼并重组、合资、合作经营等市场化方式，吸收

社会资本投入，推进规模化、品牌化、集约化经营。

加大打击“黑的”的力度，规范出租车经营权的管理工作。出租车经营权是

政府有限的公共资源，为公众提供服务并且直接关系公共利益，实行出租车经营

权有偿出让既符合《行政许可法》的规定，又符合我市出租车客运市场实际，通

过经营权有偿出让，可以合理调控运力结构，实现公共资源的合理优化配置。

4. Appendix

4.1. Interview

Interview A

Student ：Are you a teacher?

Foreigner : Yes, I’m a teacher.
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Student : Where do you live?

Foreigner : I live in Germany.

Student : Do you know Didi taxi or kuaidi taxi ?

Foreigner: No, I just know Uber.

Student : Do you prefer to take a bus or taxi or any other

transportation ?

Foreigner: Taxi or a bus.

Student : Which one do you like?

Foreigner: Taxi.

Student : What is your overall impression of Dongguan online taxi

services?

Convenient or expansive?

Foreigner : I think it is good. Nothing can be compared.

Student : Generally, how long does it usually take before you

can you call a taxi?

Foreigner : It depends on the location.

Student : What do you think of the taxi services ?

Foreigner : Ensuring safety is the first important thing .

Student : Which satisfies you most ?

Foreigner : Convenient and safety also the inexpensive price.
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Student : What’s your impression of the Uber drivers in your country?

Foreigner : It is a big problem . All the taxi drivers are angry. They

didn’t do anything.

They just do their own car.

Student : How often do you call a taxi online?

Foreigner : Seldom. Because I didn’t stay here for a long time.

Student : Have you ever use the taxi APP ?

Foreigner : Yes, but it needs to connect to the Internet.

Student : How about the charge of the taxi?

Foreigner : It is so expensive.

Interview B

Student : How often do you call a taxi online?

Foreigner : Never.

Student : Never?

Foreigner : I just come to China two days ago. So I have not taken a taxi.

Student : OK. Thank you for your accecepting my interview.

Interview C
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Student : Have you ever called a taxi online in Dongguan ?

Foreigner: In Guangzhou, I did it.

Student : Which one do you prefer, the traditional taxi or online taxi ?

Foreigner : May be online taxi. Because traditional taxi is very bad.

Student :Very bad ? The service is not good enough ?

Foreigner :The cars are very dirty and the drivers are uneducated.

Student : And else ?

Foreigner : The speed is very slow and the smell in the car is very

terrible.

Student : How about the price of taxi？

Foreigner :The price is OK compared with the other countries.

Student : Would you like to give some suggestions to the taxi driver?

Foreigner :They should clear their cars. And they need to take a bath.

Not communicate with the passengers.
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4.2. Questionnaires

Questionnaire

—On impression of the online taxi service of Dongguan

Guangd ong Medical College. No. 1 Xincheng Road. Songshan Lake Science

and Technology Industrial Park. Dongguan City, Guangdong Province,

China. 523808

中国广东省东莞市松山湖新城大道一号 广东医学院 邮编：523808

Guangdong Medical College requests your help. Please complete

the following perception of Dongguan survey based on your thoughts,

feelings and experiences. Thank you for your time.

A. Personal Information

1. Your name: _____________

2．Sex: □Male □ Female

3. What is your nationality?

(As stated in your passport) _________________

4. What do you do?

5. How long have you been in Dongguan: __________________
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6. Which town do you live in?

B. Total Impression

Q1. How often do you call a taxi online?

( )

A. Everyday

B. More than 3 times a week

C. Less than 3 times a week

D. Seldom

Q2. Do you use one of the taxi services in Dongguan? ( ) [Multiple

Choice]

A. Didi taxi

B. Kuaidi taxi

C. Uber

D. Never

Q3. Why online taxi is your first option to travel

around Dongguan? ( ) [Multiple Choice]

A. Convenience

B. Inexpensive price

C. Clean and reliable

D. To access direct customs of Dongguan

Q4. Generally, how long does it take before you can you call a

taxi? ( )

A. Less then 10mins
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B. Between 10mins and 20mins

C. Between 20mins and 30mins

D. More than 30mins

Q5. What is your overall impression of Dongguan online taxi services?

(according to the attitude towards customers, sanitary condition,

protection and security) ( )

A. Wonderful

B. Satisfactory

C. General

D. Bad

Q6. Are the taxi apps convenient for you to call a taxi?

Yes, it's a useful app

B. Maybe, but there remains room for improvement

C. It's really a bad thing

D. I don't know

Q7. What do you think of the taxi services? ( ) [Multiple Choice]

A. Driver’s bad attitude

B. Inconsistent speed

C. Disobeying traffic rules

D. Lack of Foreigner service

Q8. Which satisfies you most? ( )

A. Inexpensive price

B. Sensible planning of route

C. Reasonable degree of congestion

D. Favorable sanitary environment
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Q9. Do you think taxi services satisfy the needs of Dongguan’s economic

growth? ( )

A. Yes

B. No, much to be desired.

C. MaybeD. I have no idea

Q10.What’s your impression of the taxi drivers in Dongguang?

A. Polite and civilized

B. Friendly and considerate

C. Uncommunicative and stony-faced

D. Unfriendly and rude

C. Your suggestions

Would you like to talk about your impression of online taxi services of

Dongguan and give some suggestions to it ?
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4.3 Websites of Dongguan’s taxi service

调查相关网址

A. http://www.10101111.com/?WT.srch=1&WT.mc_sem=pc201505090271

B. http://www.kuaidadi.com/

http://www.10101111.com/?WT.srch=1&WT.mc_sem=pc201505090271
http://www.kuaidadi.com/
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C. https://www.uber.com.cn/

4.4. link: the situation of foreign taxi service

伦敦：司机严格遵循“最佳路线”

“伦敦知识”考试的准备工作需要近 3 年的时间，要全部通过，需要参加至

少 12 次实地测试。因此这也被誉为全世界对出租车司机最严格的考试，它将伦

敦每一位出租车司机培养成“伦敦专家”，从任何地点出发，都可以以最短的线

路抵达目的地。

测试要求当乘客说出目的地后，司机必须立即决定最佳路线，而不能看地图，

也不能依靠卫星导航，或者通过广播询问调度员。因此，他们不仅要知道每一条

街道和建筑物的位置，还得牢记列在市政府公共交通局编的蓝皮书上的近 500

条“行车路线”。

伦敦对出租车驾驶员及出租车的管理和要求有着一整套行之有效的办法。严

格的考核制度和科学的管理方式，使伦敦出租车司机被公认为是世界上最有礼貌

的司机，专业水准毋庸置疑。出租车招手即停，没有拒载和乱收费现象。

https://www.uber.com.cn/
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纽约：被利益集团扭曲的政府管制

目前，纽约共有大型出租车公司十余家，这些公司实力雄厚，拥有几百甚至

上千辆出租车。纽约有关研究机构曾建议实行一套全新的出租车管理制度，以降

低出租车的运营成本和资费标准。按这一制度，纽约市政府将按市场价格从出租

车公司那里买下所有的牌照，然后直接向出租车司机出租牌照，按年度收费。出

租车司机停运后不能将这一牌照转让或出租给他人，必须交回纽约市政府。
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法国巴黎：出租车运营方式多元化

公司司机运营所需要的运营证和车辆产权都是属于公司的，他们需要定期向

出租车公司交纳较高的份钱，这其中包括运营证和车辆租金、车辆保险、维修保

养以及所耗汽油等各种费用。股份司机也从属于出租车公司，但在公司里他们有

出租车的全部产权，只不过车辆运营证和行驶证都属于公司。这些司机由于拥有

产权，因此向公司所交的份钱较少，而且由于他们已向公司交费，因此享受各类

社会保险。他们类似于挂靠在公司名下，独自承包车辆。

东京：无需向公司缴纳“份子钱”

日本的出租车分为个人和公司两种。公司出租车统一管理。只要取得载客用

车驾驶执照，且被公司雇佣，都能从事出租车行业。隶属于出租车公司的运营汽

车，其购买，油费、保养、停车等费用均由公司方面承担。司机只须安全驾驶即

可。出租车司机每月无需向公司缴纳固定的“份子钱”，只须按一定比例上交每

月收入。
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汉堡：先进的车载电子系统杜绝问题

订车系统在德国的小城镇应用更加普遍，和人满为患的中国大街相比，德国

路上可谓“人迹罕至”，订车是实现出租司机和乘客“双赢”的最佳方案。值得

一提的是，德国出租车的车载电子系统非常先进，GPS 系统根据目的地提供最短

距离的可视化行车路线、安防、摄像头和电子追踪系统为司机和乘客都提供了安

全的保证。精确的行程和时间测定、即时的卫星定位，避免了司机以“不认路”

为借口拒载或绕路等问题的出现。
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Supermarket refers to a large comprehensive retail store where

customers can buy a variety of foods and usually household items, food ,

clothes, and so on. It appeared in the 1930s. Supermarket started, with

grocery store, in which all kinds of food will be classified on the shelves

with product name to for customers to choose freely, and then the

customers should make a lump-sum payment at the checkout counter of exit.

Supermarkets, also called free market, in many countries, especially

developed countries, are a mainly commercial retail organization form.

This is regarded as the prototype of the modern supermarket.

Dongguan as a modern city, enjoys a lot of supermarkets and

shopping squares such as Wal-Mart supermarket, Parknshop superstore,

Vanguard supermarket, Trust-Mark, Carrefour, SPAR Shopping Plaza,

MeiYiJia, RT-Mart and so on.

超级市场，是指以顾客自选方式经营食品、家庭日用品、电子产品为主的

大型综合性零售商场。它出现于 20 世纪 30 年代。首先从食品店开始，将各类

食品分门别类地标明货架上，任顾客自行挑选，然后在出口的收银台处一次付

款。超级市场，又称自选商场，是许多国家特别是经济发达国家的主要商业零

1. Introduction

1.1Survey Background

关于东莞超市的调查

1.1 调查背景

1. 简介

file:///C:/Users/lenovo/AppData/Local/Yodao/DeskDict/frame/20150722092046/javascript:void(0);
file:///C:/Users/lenovo/AppData/Local/Yodao/DeskDict/frame/20150722092046/javascript:void(0);
file:///C:/Users/lenovo/AppData/Local/Yodao/DeskDict/frame/20150722092046/javascript:void(0);
file:///C:/Users/lenovo/AppData/Local/Yodao/DeskDict/frame/20150722092046/javascript:void(0);
http://baike.haosou.com/doc/4719172-4933800.html
http://baike.haosou.com/doc/5652748-5865395.html
http://baike.haosou.com/doc/3939346-4134106.html
http://baike.haosou.com/item/%E9%A3%9F%E5%93%81%E5%BA%97
http://baike.haosou.com/doc/5357039-5592551.html
http://baike.haosou.com/doc/482988-511473.html
http://baike.haosou.com/doc/482988-511473.html
http://baike.haosou.com/doc/5381312-5617632.html
http://baike.haosou.com/doc/5352776-5588234.html
http://baike.haosou.com/doc/5338669-5574110.html
http://baike.haosou.com/doc/42860-44817.html
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售组织形式。这便是现代超级市场的雏形。

在东莞，有很多超级市场和购物广场例如：沃尔玛超级市场，百佳购物广

场，华润万家，好又多，家乐福，嘉荣购物广场，美宜佳，大润发，等等。

Wal-Mart supermarket 沃尔玛超级市场是一家美国的世界性连锁企

业. 沃尔玛主要涉足零售业，是世界上雇员最多的企业。沃尔玛公

司有 8500 家门店，分布于全球 15个国家。沃尔玛主要有沃尔玛

购物广场、山姆会员店、沃尔玛商店、沃尔玛社区店等四种营业

态式。Wal-Mart supermarket is a worldwide chain of Companies in the

United States, WAL-MART, mainly involved in the retail industry, is

the enterprise of most employees in the world. Wal-Mart Store Inc has

8500 stores, distributed in 15 countries in the world. WAL-MART

mainly possesses our kinds of business states, such as WAL-MART

shopping plaza, Sam member stores, WAL-MART store, WAL-MART

community stores.

http://baike.haosou.com/doc/42860-44817.html
http://baike.haosou.com/doc/5605151-5817760.html
http://baike.haosou.com/doc/1284920.html
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Parknshop superstore

百佳购物广场

是一家以香港为基地之跨国综合企业，百佳全球连锁在为消费者提供正品行货、

售后服务的同时，还推出了"价格保护"、"延保服务"等举措.

Parknshop superstore is a multinational company with Hong Kong as the

base, PARKnSHOP global chain aims to provide consumers with quality-goods

and, after-sales service, at the same time it also launches measures of price

protection and extended warranty services.

 Carrefour(家乐福）

Carrefour S.A. (French

pronunciation:  [kaʁ fuʁ ]) is a

French multinational retailer headquartered

in Boulogne Billancourt, France, in Greater

Paris. It is one of the

largest hypermarket chains in the world

and Carrefour operates mainly in Europe,

Argentina, Bahrain, Brazil, China.



家乐福 （法语发音： [嘉ʁ 福

ʁ ]）是法国 跨国 零售商总部设

在 BOULOGNE
BILLANCOURT，法国，在 大

巴黎。这是其中一个最大的 超

市 链在世界和 家乐福经营主要

在欧洲，阿根廷，巴林，巴西，

中国。

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Help:IPA_for_French
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Multinational_corporation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Boulogne_Billancourt
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Paris_aire_urbaine
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Paris_aire_urbaine
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carrefour
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hypermarket
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Help:IPA_for_French
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Multinational_corporation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Boulogne_Billancourt
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Paris_aire_urbaine
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carrefour
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hypermarket
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Vanguard(华润万家）

华润万家从事的是与百姓生活紧密联系的零售行业，坚持"时尚、品质、贴心、新

鲜、低价、便利"的经营理念，经营有大卖场、生活超市、便利超市、区域购物中

心、以中高消费市场为定位的 Ole超市，以及为满足年轻消费者追求快捷、舒适的

时 尚 生 活 而 精 心 打 造 的 一 种 全 新 形 象 便 利 店 --Vango 等 多 种 业 态 。

Vanguard engages in the retail industry

closely linked with people's life, and adheres

to the business philosophy of fashion,

quality, intimate, fresh, low-cost, and

convenience, Vanguard has many

formats, such as large stores, supermarkets,

convenience

supermarkets,regional shopping centers, and Ole supermarkets oriented with

the high consumer market and a brand new image convenience store

--Vango wich is to meet the young consumer’s pursuit of fast, comfortable

lifestyle.

http://baike.haosou.com/doc/4983612-5206944.html
http://baike.haosou.com/doc/398541-421946.html
http://baike.haosou.com/doc/398541-421946.html
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Trust-Mark（好又多）

好又多成立于 1997 年，系一家外商独资企业, 在全国范围内已经开设, 在零售量贩

行业处于领先地位。 “日本式的管理，美国式的福利，中国人的情怀”，这是它的

管理风格。其品牌除"好又多"之外，还有"好莱坞"家具、"飘亮百货"等。

Trust mart, founded in 1997, is a wholly foreign-owned enterprise; and in the

nationwide have been opened, and takes a leading role in retail industry.

"Japanese style management, American welfare, Chinese people's feelings",

which is its management style. In addition to its brand "trust", there are

“Hollywood", "beautiful furniture stores" etc.

RT-Mart(大润发）

It is a hypermarket chain in Taiwan. Its

headquarters are in Neihu District, Taipei.[1] On

Thursday December 23, 2004 the company

opened its 23rd store.
大润发是台湾的连锁超市。总部在台北湖区。2004 年

的 12 月 23 日开张了它的第 23家超市。

http://baike.haosou.com/doc/312836.html
http://baike.haosou.com/doc/5579218.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hypermarket
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Taiwan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Neihu_District
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Taipei
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/RT-Mart
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Dongguan city, as one of China’s coastal cities with high-level

economic development, in recent years, more and more foreigners go to

there for study and work and living. However, the supermarket is an

1.2 Survey Objects

MeiYiJia 美宜家

Meiyijia convenience store Co., Ltd. is, Dongguan City, Guangdong Province,

rum Group Holdings chain of commercial circulation enterprises, Dongguan

local retail giant, the scale of China's largest convenience store business.

Founded in 1997.

美宜佳便利店有限公司是广东省东莞市糖酒集团控股的连锁商业流通企

业，是东莞本土零售巨鳄、中国规模最大的便利店企业。成立于 1997 年。

http://baike.baidu.com/view/8053.htm
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essential part of city life, but it is told that most foreigners will be

confronted with some inconveniences. Shopping in supermarkets of Dongguan,

such as, language problems (For body language always fails to the ideas),

also the display of the commodities is a problem, especially when some

Chinese customers putting "abandon" commodities disorderly. From the

above mentioned, we decided to do a questionnaire survey on the impression

of Dongguan’s supermarkets as the foreigners’ see.

By investigating on the foreigners’ impressions of Dongguan’s

supermarkets, it is hoped to find out the problems always there in the

supermarket management as well as the causes so that some effective

solutions to the problems will be found. We hope that this investigation

can provide supermarkets in Dongguan with good suggestions to improve its

service and service level.

东莞市作为中国经济发展水平较高的沿海城市之一，近年来，越来越大的

外籍人士到东莞学习，工作和生活。然而，超市是人们城市生活必不可少的一

部分。但是据了解，相当大一部分外籍人士在东莞超市购物时会遇到一些不便

之处和各种感到困惑的现象,例如，语言沟通问题（老外购物基本靠“比划”），

环境卫生问题，和有些中国顾客把“弃选”商品乱摆放现象等等。对于上述内

容，我们决定对在莞外籍人士对东莞各大超市的印象与评价做一次问卷调查。

本调查旨调查在莞外籍人士对东莞超市的印象，从调查数据中总结出详细

的结果，分析原因以及得出有效的解决方法。希望本调查能够给东莞各大超市

提供有效提高服务水平的良好建议。

The study is supposed to provide the Dongguan’s supermarkets with

some referenced data and advice to improve the overall image of the

1.3 Survey Significance

1.2 调查目的
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supermarkets in Dongguan. On the one hand, supermarket operators can get

inspirations from the survey to improve the management, perfect its

service, to provide a more convenient and comfortable shopping spot. Thus

to come up to the international standard become an internationalized

first-class supermarket.

On the other hand, we hope that the Dongguan government draws her

inspirations from this survey and then establishes policies and

procedures to facilitate control function to Dongguan’s supermarkets.

With a more human-based management and service system, the supermarket

will attract more and more consumers, which is very important to the

development and advancement of economy and society in Dongguan.

这项调查能给东莞超市提供一些参考数据和建议来提高东莞超市整体形

象。一方面，超市经营者可以从中得到启发，改善经营管理，为广大顾客提供

更优质的服务，为顾客提供一个更方便快捷的购物方式和舒适的购物场所，使

东莞超市更加规范化和国际化，使之越来越与国际一流超级市场接轨。

另一方面，我们希望东莞政府能从这项调查中得到启示，然后制定政策和

程序，以方便东莞超市的控制功能。随着一个以人为本的管理和服务体系的不

断发展，超市将吸引越来越多的消费者，这对东莞市的经济和社会的发展和进

步具有重要的促进。

It took us a week to conduct this survey among foreigners who have

been to or now live in Dongguan (mainly live in Songshan Lake and

Dongcheng ) for at least 3 months questionnaires and face to face

interviews are involved. We scattered 35 questionnaires, among which 30

valid returned, and the effective rate reached 85.7%. Five foreigners were

1.4 Research Methodology

1.3 调查意义
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accepted face to face interview.

我们花了一周时间对居住于东莞(主要是住在松山湖和东城区）三个月以上

的外籍人士进行问卷调查和面对面访谈调查。其中发出的问卷为 35 份，回收的

有效问卷 30 份，问卷有效率为 85.7%；面对面访谈 5名外籍人士。

调研对象的基本情况：受访者主要是住在松山湖和东城，年龄在 16 岁到 70

岁之间，范围从青年到老年。他们有的来自美国，有的来自巴西，且在东莞住

了有一些年头，对东莞的文化有或多或少的了解。

The interviewees mainly live in Songshanhu town and Dongcheng town with

the age between 16 and 70. Some of them are from America and others from

Brazil, who have been living in Dongugan for several years and know

something about Dongguan’s culture and customs.

A. Area 地区分布 B． Gender 性别

2. Analysis and Findings
分析与发现2.1调查对象 Objects Investigated

1.4 调查方式
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The proportion of male participants, accounting for 53% of the total

number, is slightly larger than that of female.

比例相当，男性比重略大于女性比重，约占 53%

C．Age 年龄分布

Percentage （100%）

Under 20 years old: 5

20—30 years old: 10

30—20 years old: 8

40—50 years old: 3
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50—60 years old: 2

Over 60 years old: 2

The participants from age of 20to 30 accounts for 33.3%, and the

participants from 30 to 40 accounts for 26.6%, under the age of 20 accounts

for 16.6%, 40-50 accounts for 10%, and 50-60 and above 60 account for 6.6%

respectively.

20~30 岁年龄层的受访者比例 30~40 岁年龄层的受访者所占比例不相上

下，分别是 33.3%和 26.6%。20 岁以下年龄层的受访者比例 16.6%，40 – 50

比例 10%，50-60 及 60 岁以下的人群都占约 6.6%。

D. Nationality

选项 小计 比例

A．American 7 23.3%

Brazil 7 23.3%

British 4 13.3%

Italy 2 6.6%

Canadian 1 3.3%

Australian 1 3.3%

Others 8 26.7%

本题有效填写人数 30 100%

1. How often do you go to the supermarket every month for shopping?

2. 2.数据收集与分析

Data Collection and Analysis
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Among thirty foreigners, 26.7% of the participants explain that they go

to supermarket one or twice a month, 33.3% of the participants explain

that they go to supermarket 3 to 6 times a month, while 36.7% explain they

go to supermarket more than 7 times a month.3.3% explain that they never

go to the supermarket.

在三十个外国人中，有 26.7%的人一个月去超市购物的次数为 1-2 次，而有

33.3%的人一个月去超市购物的次数为 3-6 次，有 36.7%的人一个月去超市购物

的次数为 7 次以上。还有 3.3%的人不去超市的。

2. What’s your idea of price?

When it comes to the commodity price of Dongguan supermarkets, 10% of the

foreigners hold that the price is low, 16.7% think that the price is high,

while 70% of the foreigners view that the price is reasonable and 3.3%

feel it is unreasonable.
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对于东莞超级市场商品价格是否合理， 有 10%的人认为价格低，有 16.7%

的人认为价格高，70%的人认为价格合理，3.3%认为价格不合理。

3. On what ground do you choose a supermarket? (A multiple-choice

question)

Facing with the factors influencing the option of supermarkets, 53.3% of

the foreigners choose the environment and hygiene, 36.7% choose

transportation and price, while 20% choose service.

关于影响选择超市的因素， 有 53.3%的人选择了环境卫生，36.7%的人都选

择了交通因素和价格，还有 20%的人选择了服务质量。

4. when you choose a supermarket, which factor is the most important to

you? (A multiple-choice question)
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50% of the foreigners think that good service is the most important factor

when choosing the supermarket, 43.3%think that good environment is the

most important, while 30% think the excellent location is of most

important and 26.7% think the low price is of most important.

对于选择超市最重要的因素，50%的受访者选择了好的服务，43.3%的受访

者选择了好的超市环境，30%的人选择了便利的交通，26.7%的人选择了低的商

品价格。

5. Do you think the goods are reasonably displayed?

As for whether the goods are reasonably displayed, 50% of the foreigners

think it is so so, 40% of the foreigners think it is reasonable and it

is convenient for them to choose the goods. While 3.3% think it is

unreasonable and 6.7% hold that they don’t care for it.

对于超市里的商品是否合理摆放，50%的受访者认为一般般，40%的受访者

认为很合理，方便他们选购不同商品，还有 3.3%的认为很不合理，6.7%的人没

留意这些。

6. what do think about the internal layout of supermarket in Dongguan?
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As for the internal layout of supermarket in Dongguan, 36.7% of the

foreigners think it is acceptable, 33.3% think it is inconvenient for them

to find things. While 16.7% view that they don’t care and 13.3% think

the layout is reasonable.

对于超市内部布局，36.7%的人认为可以接受， 33.3%的人不方便找商品，

16.7%的人认为不在意这个，13.3%的认为布局合理。

7. How do you think of the service of the supermarket?

As for the service of the supermarket, 43.3% show their satisfaction for

the service of supermarket, 36.7% of the foreigners think it is so so,

16.7%think they don't satisfied with the service, while 3.3% show they

don't care the service.
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43.3%的受访者认为对超市的服务满意，36.7%的对超市服务觉得一般，

16.7%的认为服务不好，3.3%的认为对超市的服务不在意。

8. What are you not satisfied with?

44% of the foreigners explain that they are not satisfied with the cashiers,

24% explain that they are not satisfied with the floor attendants, while

8% are unsatisfied with promoters and 24% are unsatisfied with other

aspects, like the price, too long waiting time etc.

44%的人对超市的收银员不满意，24%的对超市的场内服务员不满意，8%的

对促销员，还有 24%的人有其他因素，例如：商品价格，排队时间太长等等。

9. How do you think about the after-sale service?

As for the after-sale service, 53.3% of the foreigners think they don't
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care it, 33.3% think it is so so, while 6.7% and 6.7% think it good and

bad respectively.

有 53.3%的受访者不在意超市的售后服务，33.3%的认为超市的售后服务一

般般，各有 6.7%的受访者认为超市的售后服务好和不好。

10. How do you like the light music played in the supermarket?

As for the light music played in the supermarket, 50% of the foreigners

hold that it makes them feel more comfortable during shopping, 26.7% think

they don't it, while 20% think it is noisy.

对于超市内播放音乐，50%的人认为音乐很好，令他们更舒畅地购物，有

26.7%的人认为不在意音乐，而又 20%的人认为音乐太吵了。

11.What do you think of the hygiene in the

supermarket?
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As for the hygiene in the supermarket, 56.7 hold that it is just so so,

33.3% think it is sanitary while 10% think it is unsanitary.

对于超市的环境卫生，56.7%的人认为一般般，33。3%的人认为很干净，10%

的人认为不干净。

12.what score would you give to the supermarket in Dongguan (please mark

"V" in the value you think on)

Give score to the supermarkets in Dongguan, 56.7% of the foreigners give

3 points and 33.3% give 4 points.

给超市的总体水平打分，56.7%的受访者给了 3 分，33.3%的受访者给了 4

分。
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In foreigners’ opinions, there is no English service and guidance

in supermarkets of Dongguan, so it is not easy for them to find what they

want. Furthermore, the supermarkets’ sanitary are below quality and the

food processing are not reassuring. What's more, the service leaves much

to be desired and the waiting time is too long.

在老外的眼里，东莞的超市没有英文服务，没有指引，难以找到自己想要

的东西。而且超市卫生没有达标，对食物的处理不够合理。超市的工作人员的

服务素质不太好，排队时间过长。

The main reason is that there is no English labels of the

commodities in the supermarkets and there is no shop stewards who can

speak English. As we all know, the layout of the products in china

supermarkets is different from that of foreigners’ supermarkets,

which may be the reason why the foreigners can not find the right

commodities. Furthermore, the foreigners are surprised to find that

some food products are always unwrapped before they are taken. At last,

the foreigners always suffer from the long queue which takes longer

to finish their shopping.

主要是因为东莞超市的商品上没有英文标签，也没有专门懂英文的服务员，

中国超市的商品的摆放与国外超市的商品摆放不一样，也许这也是造成老外找

不到商品的原因。另外，老外认为中国超市的食品没有用盖子盖住，不卫生。

2. 3. Problems From Foreigners

2.4 Cause Analysis

2. 3. 老外认为的问题

2.4 分析问题的原因
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最后，超市排队时间过久等等这些都造成老外对东莞超市的不满意。

2.5.1Suggestions from Foreigners

A. There should be more English labels, more English service.

B. Better organization, clear and unchanged layout or display, which makes

commodities easy to find.

C. Hygiene comes first. Cover up the meat.

D. The supermarket workers are supposed to be more polite and friendly.

2.5.2 My Suggestions

1. The supermarkets can put the English labels besides all kinds of

products so that the foreigners can find them. The shop stewards are

supposed to take some English training courses.

2. Environmental hygiene and sanitation is of great importance. It is

hoped that food hygiene examination should be encouraged and work

stewards’ awareness of sanitation should be developed.

3. The quality of service in supermarkets needs to be improved. Customers

first and customers’ fulfillment would be the mainly target.

2.5.1 外国友人的建议

A. 超市里应该有更多的英文标识，英文服务。

B．超市的布局应该有好一点的规划，不要经常改变布局，这样会很难找东西的。

C．应该注重卫生情况，应该用盖子把肉盖住。

D．超市工作人员应该有良好的服务态度，应该更加礼貌和友好。

2.5 Suggestions

2.5 建议
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2.5.2 我的观点

1. 可以适当在超市各类物品周围放上标签，以便外国人查找。可以适当教会超

市工作人员简单的英文以便帮助外国人。

2. 环境与卫生非常重要。希望能够加大食品检测力度以及提高员工的卫生意

识。

3，超市服务质量也需有待提高。顾客至上和顾客的满意度应作为超市的首要目

标。

After a week’s investigation, we draw the conclusion that foreigners

go to supermarket for shopping at least once in a month but still some

of them never go shopping in the supermarket.

In addition, most foreign customers think that the price of commodity

in supermarket is reasonable and they are satisfied with the service.

But they point out that the environment and hygiene are the vital

factor for them when they choose the supermarket. However, most of them

perceive that the hygiene of supermarket in Dongguan is just so so.

Meanwhile, most of them consider that the internal layout of supermarket

is acceptable. And majority of them feel the music in supermarket makes

them comfortable. But the most dissatisfying part of supermarket for them

is the cashier. Actually, most of them give 3 points to Dongguan’s

supermarket (five points for full marks). This shows that the supermarket

in Dongguan has many deficiencies.

3. Conclusions

3.1 Summary

3.结论
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经过一星期的调查，我们总结发现，外国人至少每月去超市购物一次，可

也有一部分从来不去超市。大部分外国人认为超市的物价合理并表示对超市的

服务满意。另外，他们指出环境和卫生是影响他们选择超市的一个重要因素。

然而，他们中的大多数人觉得东莞超市的卫生一般般。同时，大部分人认为超

市的内部结构可以接受。其中，绝大多数人表示超市里的音乐使他们感到舒心。

但是，最让他们不满意的是超市的收银员。事实上，他们中的大部分人给东莞

超市打了 3 分（满分是 5分）。这说明东莞超市还有很多不足的地方。

In fact, there are some limitations in our survey. Firstly, the

respondents are just from two areas of Donguan（Dongcheng town & Songshanhu

town）. They cannot represent the other areas’foreigners. For this reason,

our conclusion is one-sided. Secondly, male participation is slightly

larger than that of female participants in our survey. However, people

of different gender may hold various views of supermarket. Thirdly, the

questionnaire is not perfect. In this point, we may miss some important

opinions. Finally, the objects of investigation are less. Thus the

conclusion of survey is not very persuasive.

实际上，我们的调查存在局限性。首先，调查对象只局限于东莞的两个地

区(东城区和松山湖区)。他们不能代表其他地区的外国居民。由于这个原因，

3.2 Limitation

3.1 总结

3.2 局限

http://dict.youdao.com/w/respondent/
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我们的结论具有片面性。接着，男性参与者比女性要多。然而，不同性别的人

对超市的看法不尽相同。然后，问卷不完善。所以可以导致我们会漏掉一些重

要的观点。最后，调查的主体比较小，所以，我们的结论不是很有说服力。

We have learned a lot through this investigation. The survey makes an

analysis on the foreigners’ impression in supermarket in Dongguan and

collects their suggestions for improving supermarket system. We hope this

survey is helpful for the government or the boss of the supermarket for

a better development and beneficial for building an international city.

通过这次的调查，我们学会了很多东西。我们下次一定会做的更好，尽量

克服局限性。这次调查让我们了解了外国人对东莞超市的印象以及他们对超市

的建议。我们希望这次调查有利于完善东莞的超市建设，有利于国际大都市的

建设，有利于吸引更多外国居民。

3.3 Prospect

4. Appendix 附件

4.1.Questionnaire问卷

3.3 展望
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Dongguan Medical College No.1 Xincheng Road. Songshan Lake Science and

Technology Industrial Park. Dongguan City, Guangdong Province,

China.523808.

Dear Mr./Ms.:

Hello!

We are English major students of Guangdong medical college. We are doing

the research on the impression of Dongguan. We hope to get your help and

cooperation. You only need to base on your thoughts, feelings and

experience to answer the questions below. We will keep your information

strictly confidential. We appreciate your kindness and express our best

wishes to you.

Questionnaire (what do you think of the supermarket in Dongguan?)

A, Personal information

1. Your name: _____________

2．Sex: □Male □ Female

3. What best represents your age?

□ Under 20 years old □ 20 – 30 years old

□ 30 – 40 years old □ 40 – 50 years old

□ 50 – 60 years old □ Over 60 years old

4. What is your nationality?

(As stated in your passport) _________________

How long have you been to Dongguan: __________________?

B, Global impression

1. How often do you go to the supermarket every month for shopping?

A. 1~2times B. 3～6times
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C.7times or more D. Never

2. What’s your idea of price?

A. Low B. High

C Reasonable D. unreasonable

3. On what ground do you choose a supermarket? (A multiple-choice

question)

A. Transportation B. Environment & hygiene C. Advertisement

D. service E. Price F. Other factors__________

4.when you choose a supermarket, which factor is the most important to

you? (A multiple-choice question)

A. Good Service B. Low price

C. Good environment D. Excellent location

E. a complete range of commodities F. Other factors_____________

5. Do you think the goods are reasonably displayed?

A. it’s convenient for me to choose different articles

B. it is just so so.

C. it is unreasonable.

D．I don't notice

6.what do think about the internal layout of supermarket in Dongguan?

A, it’s not easy for me to find what I want.

B. I don’t care.

C. it can be acceptable.

D. it’s easy for me to find what I want.

7. How do you think of the service of the supermarket?

A．I am Satisfied with it. (If you choose A then jump to answer No.9

questions)

B．It is just so so C. I am dissatisfied with it. D. I have no idea

8. What are you not satisfied with?

A．Cashiers
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B．Promoters

C．Floor attendants

D．Other aspects________

9. How do you think about the after-sale service?

A．So good

B. just so so

C．So bad

D．I don’t know.

10. How do you like the light music played in the supermarket?

A. it makes me feel more comfortable during shopping.

B. I don’t care

C. It's noisy

D. other aspects ___________________

11.what do you think of the hygiene in the supermarket?

A. It is sanitary

B. it is just so so.

C. It is unsanitary

12. What score would you give to the supermarket in Dongguan (please mark

"V" in the value you think on)

1 2 3 4 5

13. In order to facilitate shopping for the consumers, what do you think

the supermarket can improve? Please give your valuable comments and

suggestions.

Many thanks for completing our questionnaire, we wish you have a nice day!

调查问卷（对东莞超市的印象）

A.个人信息
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1.您的名字____________

性别： □男 □女

3.哪个年龄段最能代表您

□ 20 岁以下 □ 20 – 30 岁 □ 30 – 40 岁

□ 40 – 50 岁 □ 50 – 60 岁 □ Over 60 岁

4.您的国籍是____________（依照您护照上的国籍来填写）

5. 您在东莞待了多长时间？ ____________

B.总体印象

1. 请问您每月去超级市场购物的次数是

□01. 1--2 次 □02. 3--6 次

□03. 7 次或以上 □04. 1 次都没有

2. 您觉得东莞超级市场商品价格合理吗？

□ 01．较低 □ 02. 较高

□ 03． 合理 □ 04. 不合理

3. 您选择超市时考虑哪些因素?（可多选）

□ 01. 交通因素 □ 02. 环境卫生

□ 03. 广告因素 □ 04. 服务

□ 05. 价格 □ 06. 其他因素

4.当您选择超市时，您认为什么因素对您更重要？（可多选）

□ 01. 服务态度好 □ 02. 商品的价格低

□ 03. 超市的环境好 □ 04. 地理位置

□ 05. 商品种类齐全 □ 06.其他

5.您认为东莞商场的商品摆放合理吗？

□ 01．很合理，方便我选购不同商品 □ 02．一般

□ 03．不合理，不方便 □ 04．没留意

6.您认为超市内部布局如何？

□ 01．很难找到我要的商品 □ 02．没留意

□ 03． 可以接受 □ 04． 较易找到我要的商品

7.您对超市的服务如何评价？
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□ 01．满意（选择 01 的跳答第 9题） □ 02．一般

□ 03．不满意 □ 04. 不知道，没感觉

8.请说出不满意的方面

□ 01．收银员 □ 02．促销员

□ 03．场内服务员 □ 04．其他-

9.您觉得售后服务如何？

□ 01．很好 □ 02．一般

□ 03．不好 □ 04．不知道

10.您对超市内播放音乐有何感觉？

□ 01．很好，令我更舒畅地购物 □ 02．没感觉

□ 03．很吵，最好没有 □ 04．其他

11.您觉得环境卫生如何？

□ 01．很好，很干净 □ 02．一般

□ 03．不好，不卫生

12. 请给超市打分（请在你认为的数值上打“∨”）

1 2 3 4 5

13.为了消费者购物方便，您觉得超市可以从哪些方面进行完善？请给出您的宝

贵意见和建议。

非常感谢您的参与与合作！
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Interview1

W: How long have you been Dongguan?

请问你来东莞多长时间了？

F: one month.

一个月

W: What do you think the supermarkets in Dongguan ?

你觉得东莞的超市怎么样？

F: em, they are beautiful. And there are more products and food.

呃，很漂亮。里面有很多商品和食物。

W: Do you think the price of a commodity in the supermarket in Dongguan is

reasonable ?

你觉得东莞超市的物价合理吗？

F: Good.

挺好的。

W: too high, two low or reasonable?

太高，太低还是很合理呢？

F: Reasonable.

合理。

4.2. Interview采访
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W: Reasonable, OK.

好的。

W: Do you think about the internal layout of supermarket in Dongguan is Good?

你觉得东莞超市的布局怎么样？

F: good.

挺好的。

W: What do you think of the service of supermarket?

你对超市的服务有什么看法？

F: Better service. Comparing to my country.

相对我的国家而言，东莞超市服务更好一些。

W: How do you feel about playing music in supermarket?

对于超市里播放的音乐，你有何感觉？

F: Music?

音乐？

W: Yes.

是的。

F : If not very noisy, good.

若不是很吵的话，挺好的。

W: It makes you feel comfortable?

它让你感觉舒适吗？

F : yeah, comfortable.

是的。

W: What would you rate your satisfaction of the supermarkets in Dongguan,

if the maximum score is 5.

若超市的满意度最高分为 5分，你会打多少分？

F:4.

4 分。

W: Ok, thank you.

好的，谢谢。
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Interview2

W: where are you from? 你来自哪里？

Foreigner: Brazil. 巴西。

W: you are the second man from Brazil. How long have you been in Dongguan?

你是另一个来自巴西的人。你在东莞多久了？

Foreigner: Dongguan? One year.

东莞市？一年。

W: what do you think of supermarket in Dongguan?

你觉得东莞的超市怎么样？

Foreigner: supermarket in Dongguan? I think it is good. I usually go to all

good supermarkets in Dongcheng. I find everything I need. It is ok.

东莞超市？我认为它是好的。我通常去东城的好超市。我能找到我所需要的一切。

这是好的。

W: which one do you think it is better, compared the supermarkets of dongguan

and that of your country?

你认为哪一个更好，东莞的超市和你的国家的超市相比？

Foreigner: it depends. When I live in Brazil, I was living in the very big

city. So it has more big and different supermarket. You have more expensive

supermarkets like ole or the Japanese one, they are of quality, and then

you have Waltmark in cheaper supermarket. So I think it is difficult to

compare. For example, it is difficult to say better there, or better here.

I think for some products it is cheaper in Brazil, more expensive here. I

think it is important not normal in china for Chinese to buy. It is imported

chocolate, imported goods, imported milks. So it gets more expensive.

这取决于不同的情况。当我住在巴西时，我住在大城市里。所以它有更多的大，不

同的超市。你有更昂贵的超市可以选择，例如日本的，他们的质量好，然后你在廉
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价超市可以找到沃尔玛。所以我觉得比较那个好会比较难。例如，很难说是这里的

超市好，或者说是那里的超市更好。我想在巴西有一些产品比较便宜，而这里的比

较贵。我认为有些东西在中国是不容易买到的。例如进口巧克力，进口货物，进口

奶。所以它变得更昂贵。

W: How often do you go to the supermarket?

你多久去超市？

Foreigner: once a week.

每周一次。

W: do you think the price is reasonable? Too high or too low?

你认为价格是合理的吗？太高或太低？

Foreigner: I think the price is a little bit high. Usually for vegetable

is good price. Food, I think it’s a little bit expensive. All the products

we buy like yogurts, cheese are not normal and common in china, so it is

more expensive.

我认为价格是有点高。通常来说蔬菜的价格很合理。但是食物，我觉得有点贵。所

有我们买的产品像酸奶，奶酪在中国是不常见的，不普通的，所以它相对来说比较

昂贵。

W: what do you think of the internal layout in the supermarkets?

你认为超市的内部布局如何？

Foreigner: It’s ok, it is a little different. In Brazil, usually they layout

like this, breads you usually eat breads every day, so they put is in the

back of the supermarkets. So you have to go to all the items before you get

to the bread. Here the layout is a little different, but it is good to find,

it is ok.

还可以，有点不同。在巴西，通常是这样的布局，你每天都吃面包，所以他们吧面

包放在超市的后面。所以你一般要逛完所有的东西才能找到你想要的面包。这里的

布局有点不同，但很容易找到，很不错。

W: it is easy for you to find what you want?

你可以很容易找到你想要的东西吗？
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Foreigner: I think it is easy.

我认为这很容易。

W: what do you think of service in the supermarkets?

你认为超市里的服务怎么样？

Foreigner: I think it's good; I think it’s ok. Obviously, if I speak in

Chinese, I ask something in Chinese, it’s ok.

我觉得还可以，我觉得这很好。很显然，如果我用中文说，我用中文问，服务还可

以。

W: good efficiency?

效率好吗？

Foreigner: I think it is very good efficiency. Usually if I have any

request, where can I find this? Usually they point me to the right product.

我觉得效率很好。通常如果我有任何要求，我在哪里可以找到这个？通常他们指的

是正确的产品。

W: what do you think of the music in the supermarket?

你认为超市里的音乐怎么样？

Foreigner: too loud. Noisy. Usually for us, even in the shopping mall, we

usually play the piano music, and soft music, and we put in very low. Almost

we don’t hear it. But in china, music it is very loud.

太大声。很吵。通常对我们来说，即使是在购物中心，我们通常会播放钢琴音乐和

轻音乐，我们放的声音很低。几乎没有听到它。但在中国，音乐是非常响亮的。

W: if you rate your satisfaction of the supermarkets of the score, which

score will you give, if the maximum score is 5?

如果你对超市的满意度评分，你会给哪一个分数，如果最大分数是 5？

Foreigner: I will give 3.5.

我会给 3.5。

W: Thank you very much.

非常感谢你。
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Interview3

W: where are you from?

您来自哪里？

F: I’m from Brazil.

我来自巴西

W: How long have you been in Dongguan?

您在东莞呆了多久？

F : five years.

5 年了。

W: What do you think the supermarket in Donggun?

您觉得东莞的超市怎样?

F: It is very nice.

很好啊。

W: How often do you go to supermarket?

你经常去超市吗?

F: Every week.

每周都去。

W:What do you think the prices of the goods? Are they very

high,high,reasonable or low?

您觉得商品的价格怎样？是非常贵的，贵的，合理的还是低的呢？

F: too high,I have been here for 5 years.I think it is very high.

非常贵。我在东莞住了 5 年了，一直都觉得非常贵。

W: what does the factors attract you most to choose a supermarket for buying

things?是什么因素最吸引您到那个超市去购物呢？

F: the quality.

质量。

W: Do you think the internal layout of supermarket is reasonable?
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您觉得超市的内部布局合理吗？

F: It is good. I think the foods and the things should be more separate,like,

foods groups and things groups.

很好，我觉得食物类和用品类应该更分开一些摆放，例如，食物类组，用品类组这

样分开。

W: How do you feel about playing music in the supermarket?

您觉得在超市播放音乐怎样？

F:It is ok.

还好。

W:What would you rate your satisfaction of the supermarkets in Dongguan,

if the maximum score is 5?

如果你对超市的满意度评分，你会给哪一个分数，如果最大分数是 5？

F :four.

4 分。

W: Do you have any suggestions on supermarket?

对于超市您还有什么意见和建议呢？

F: Oh,yes. I think the price is very high and the layout makes me feel

confused. One day, the foods are there,but the other day,it is not displayed

there. Like ,soaps are near to foods ,that makes me confused. Because ,when

you go often ,you go by your mind. You always go there ,but in China ,it

is not the case.

噢，有。我认为价格非常高，内部布局让我感到有点困惑不解。如，肥皂摆得离食

物类太近了，这让我不解。因为当你经常去某个地方找东西，你就会记住要到哪里

找某样东西了。不过，在中国并不是这样的。

W:It is different from you country?

这跟您的国家不一样吗？

F: It is different. In my country , the foods and things are always displayed

at the same line.

确实不一样。在我的国家，食品和用品通常摆在固定的地方。
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W:You can go straight for what do you want，right?

您可以直接去那里找你要找的东西,对吧？

F: Yes.

是的。

W: Thank you very much.

非常感谢。

Interview4

W: How long have you been Dongguan?

请问你来东莞多长时间了？

F: Four years.

4 年。

W: Four years, ok .What do you think the supermarkets in Dongguan look like

the ones in your country?

好的。你觉得东莞的超市和你国家的有什么相似之处？

F:Now, they are almost the same as the supermarket in America. Before, they

are a lot different.

现在，它们基本上一样。之前就大不一样。

W: Where are you from?

你来自哪里？

F: America.

美国。

W: How often do you go to the supermarket every month for shopping?

你每月去多少次超市购物？

F: Me? I never go. My wife, she goes every week.

我？我从来不去。我妻子每个星期都去。

W: Ok.

好的。
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F: But I can tell you about the supermarket.

但我可以告诉你有关超市的问题。

W: Ok, do you think the price of a commodity in the supermarket in Dongguan

is reasonable or high?

好的，你觉得东莞超市的物价合理还是太高了呢？

F: Reasonable.

合理。

W: What factor attracts you mostly?

影响你选择超市的因素是什么？

F: Clean. Clean supermarket.

干净，干净的超市。

W: Really?

真的吗？

F: If it is dirty, you don’t want to shop there, right?

如果很脏的话，你不会想去那里购物的对吧？

W: Yes.What do you think about the internal layout of supermarket in

Dongguan?

是的。你觉得东莞超市的布局怎么样？

F:They are fine. They become better now.

挺好的，现在变得好多了。

W: How do you feel about playing music in supermarket?

对于超市里播放的音乐，你有何感觉？

F: Good.

挺好的。

W: It makes you feel comfortable?

它让你感觉舒适吗？

F:Yes. Just like in the factory, if you play music there, they work harder.

In supermarket, the music makes you relax.

是的。就像在工厂里一样，若你播放音乐，工人们会更努力工作。在超市，播放音
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乐让你放松。

W: Yeah,Ok, the last question.

是的。好的，最后一个问题。

F:Ok.

好的。

W: What would you rate your satisfaction of the supermarkets in Dongguan,

if the maximum score is 5.

若超市的满意度最高分为 5分，你会打多少分？

F:4.

4 分。

W: Ok, thank you.

好的，谢谢。

F:Not a problem at all.

不用客气。

Interview5

W: Where are you from?

您来自哪里？

F:Italy.

意大利

W: How long have you been in Dongguan?

您来自哪里？

F: Two years.

2 年了。

W: What do you think the supermarkets in Dongguan?

您觉得东莞的超市怎样?

F: What supermarkets?

什么超市？
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W: All of the supermarket in Dongguan.

所有在东莞的超市。

F:The supermarkets are very same now. You can get things you want.

现在的超市不差不多一样，你可以买的你想要的东西。

W: What is you first impression of supermarkets in Dongguan?

您对东莞超市的第一印象的什么？

F: I am not particular impression of supermarket.

我对超市没有太特别的印象。

W:How often do you go to supermarket?

你经常去超市吗？

F: very little.

很少。

W: Do you think the price of a commodity in the supermarket of Dongguan is

reasonable?

您觉得东莞超市的商品价格合理吗？

F: Good.还好。

W:what factor attracts you mostly? Such as the price ,the quality , the

environment,the location and this like.

什么最吸引您？例如，价格，质量，环境，位置等等。

F: the location.

位置。

W:what do think about the internal layout of supermarket in Dongguan？

您觉得超市的内部布局合理吗？

The layout is convenient for you to buy things and you can find the things

what do you want easily?

内部布局是否方便您购物，您是否能够很容易地找到你想要的东西呢？

F:Yes,good,sometimes,it is easy for me to find things,because things are

in good order,but sometimes not, particularly,the little things ,like soap

and this like,are hard for me to find.
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嗯，还好。有时，比较容易，因为东西摆得井然有序，可是，有时候并不易找，特

别是一些小件的东西，像肥皂之类的，非常难找。

W: Is it wasting you time to find them,right?

找这样的东西很浪费您的时间，对吧?

F:YES.

是的。

W: What do you think the service?

您觉得超市服务怎样？

F:Service good.

服务挺好的。

W:How do you feel about playing music in the supermarket?

您觉得在超市播放音乐怎样？

F: I do not care about the music.

我不太在意音乐。

W: Does the music make you feel nosy or comfortable?

音乐让您觉得很吵还是舒适呢？

F: I don’t think it is nosy. If I am gonna enjoy it ,I think it acceptable.

我不觉得它吵。如果我能享受它的话，我觉得还可以接受。

W:Do you think it will bother you?

它会打扰到您吗？

F:No,at the beginning of going inside some supermarkets,there even is not

music any more.

不，有时，走进一些超市，刚开始甚至还没有音乐。

W:What would you rate your satisfaction of the supermarkets in Dongguan,

if the maximum score is 5?

如果你对超市的满意度评分，你会给哪一个分数，如果最大分数是 5？

F:I give 3.5.

我给 3.5 分。

W: Thank you!
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谢谢！
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在莞外籍人士对东莞公交的印象与评价

Foreigners’ Impression
on

Dongguan Bus
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1. Introduction

1.1 Survey Background

Dongguan city covers an area of 2465 kilometers, with the total

population of more than 8 million, of which occupies more than 6 million

floating population, many of them are migrant workers with low or moderate

incomes. Although the Dongguan economy is relatively developed, in the

national top ten in the city, but the gap between rich and poor is large.

Many people could not have their own travel tools. In such conditions,

only buses can meet the need of most of the population in city. So in

Dongguan, bus can be seen everywhere. As a kind of low cost and convenient

transportation, bus is popular with external population and foreigners.

However, do the large amount of foreigners also have great demand of buses?

In their eyes, what’s their impression on Dongguan bus?

On the other hand, Dongguan city model belongs to the core model,

each region of the traffic system is relatively independent, so the

development of public transport, to promote the communication between
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each region. So the development of public transport is very necessary.

However, the dongguan bus is not satisfactory. Many people think holds

negative attitude on the dongguan bus, dongguan bus of the bus is the worst

in the world. Have reported many times dongguan bus driver strike event

because of without pay. There are many unsatisfactory phenomena, such as

the low quality of service are plagued by problems such as dongguan bus.

For the advantages and disadvantages of bus they will hold a certain

understanding and evaluation? Based on the above questions, we will with

dongguan foreigners as the main object is a social investigation report

and individual interviews.

1.介绍

1.1 调查背景

东莞城市占地 2465 公里，总人口超过 800 万，其中流动人口占有 600 多万，

很多都是收入较低或中等的移居工人。尽管东莞经济水平较为发达，在全国城市

里居于前列，但贫富差距悬殊，很多人无法拥有自己的出行工具。在这样的条件

下，能满足大多数在莞人口的出行需求，非公共汽车莫属。因此在东莞，公交随

处可见。公交作为一种花费低而且方便的交通运输方式，广受外来人口欢迎。然

而，在外籍人口同样多的东莞，对公交是否也有较大需求呢？在他们眼中东莞的

公交有着怎样的印象呢？

另一方面，东莞的城市模型属于多核心模式，各个地区的交通系统相对独

立，所以发展公共交通，有利于促进各个地区之间的交流。因此发展公共交通是

非常必要的。然而，东莞的公交却不尽如人意。许多人对东莞公交持消极态度，

认为东莞公交是世界上最烂的公交。曾有多次报道称东莞公交司机因为领不到工

资而罢工的事件。还有许多令人不满的现象，例如服务质量低下等问题都在困扰

着东莞公交。对于公交的优缺点他们会否持有一定理解和评价？基于上述疑问，

我们将以东莞外籍人士为主要对象展开社会调查报告以及个别采访录音。
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1.2 Survey Objects

The report aims to show foreigners’ impressions on Dongguan bus,

the causes of the problems, and the relevant solutions to the problems.

With the collected data, we analyzed the reasons, and made the conclusions

and the related effective solutions. According to the study, we may

provide practical advice to the bus companies, to perfect the public

transport system in Dongguan.

We hope that through this investigation, to find out the main problems

of Dongguan bus and do system analysis about these problems of Dongguan

bus company then to find out the real effective solutions, in order to

improve the quality of the Dongguan bus.

1.2 调查目的

报告旨在展示外籍人士对东莞公交的印象，问题出现的原因，以及对于问题

的相关解决方案。通过分析收集到的数据,我们从中分析原因，得出结论和相关

的有效解决方法。根据这项研究,我们才有可能向汽车公交公司提供实际建议，

来完善东莞的公交系统。

我们希望通过此次调查找出东莞公交存在的主要问题，对这些问题做系统分

析后为东莞公共汽车公司找出实际有效的解决方案，以提高东莞公交车的质量。

1.3 Significance

Different from other transportation, bus is so economical, convenient,

and fast that is favored by most people. A perfect public transportation

system can push the rapid development of a city. The impression of Dongguan

bus from investigation by the foreigners is hoped to be a reference to

the Dongguan government, in order to help improve the Dongguan bus system.
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At the same time, it helps to improve the bus service and

standardized service ability of bus driver, and gradually change the bus

into a better public transportation in the society. In addition, it can

attract more people to pay attention to and support the public

transportation to achieve energy saving, carbon reduction and

environmental protection, finally to improve the city's image. And

Dongguan bus companies can also learn some suggestions to standardize

management experience of the bus system from foreign friends of different

countries, constantly improve the quality of the Dongguan bus, making more

people are willing to choose this means of transportation on daily travel.

A set of relatively perfect bus system, therefore, will help more visitors

from all over the world travel conveniently, no doubt leaving a good

impression on foreigners, adding a promising economic prosperity of

passenger flow.

1.3 调查意义

不同于其他交通工具，公交车因为经济实惠，方便，快捷等优点被大多数人

所青睐，一个完善的公交系统能带动一个城市的迅速发展。我们通过外国人对东

莞公交车的印象展开调查，希望能给东莞政府提供参考意见，以帮助完善东莞的

公交系统。

与此同时,有助于公交公司提高服务总线和标准化的巴士司机服务能力,并

逐步改变公共汽车成为对社会更有利的公共交通。此外,报告能吸引更多人关注

和支持公共交通,达到节能减碳,保护环境,最终改善城市形象。而且,东莞的公交

公司也可以从来自不同国家的外国友人的建议中学习到管理规范公交系统的经

验，不断提高东莞公交的质量，让公交车成为人们日常出行时更加乐于选择的交

通工具。因此,有一套相对完善的公交系统,会更方便来自世界各地的游客出行，

这无疑会给外国人留下一个好印象,增加一股有前途的经济繁荣的客流。

1.4 Methodology
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(1) Interview:

Voice records will be made from 5 foreigners from different

countries (America, England, Ukraine and Brazil).

4 scripts are available.

Advantage: we can gain more additional and fresh ideas and suggestion

through a kind of casual talking in a relaxing phenomenon.

Disadvantage: the views are so different from each other that we cannot

get a general conclusion of the main problem.

（2）Questionnaire:

Answered by 30 foreigners living in Songshan lake and Dongcheng.

100% available.

Advantage： it can provide a lot of data, in which we can making

a relatively scientific conclusion through the statistical

analysis.

Backward: we cannot ensure its accuracy because we make the

conclusions from only 30 questionnaires.

（3）Investigation:

Collect bus timetables in Songshan Lake and Dongcheng served as the

basic information of our study.

1.4 调查方法

(1) 访谈：分别对 5 名不同国籍的外籍人员做采访并录音， 有效录音为 4

份。

优点：通过一种轻松随意的谈话方式获得更多额外的和新鲜的想法和建议。
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缺点：各抒己见,很难得出结论和找出主要问题。

(2) 调查问卷：对 30 名外籍人员做调查问卷采访，有效份数为 100%。

优点:可以提供大量的数据,通过统计分析做出一个相对科学的结论.

缺点：问卷份数有限导致结果欠精确。

（3）调查：收集东莞松山湖、东城汽车时刻表作为我组调查的基本信息。

2. Analysis and Findings

2.1 Subjects Investigated

The interviewees mainly live in Songshan Lake and Dongcheng Town and

their age is between 20 and 70. Some of them are from America, England,

Germany and Brazil (including developing and developed countries), who

have been living in Dongguan for several years and know a bit of Dongguan’

s situation. According to the research on 34 foreigners, including 30

filling in the questionnaires and 4 offering the interview records, the

report demonstrates the foreigners’ general impression on Donguan buses.

2.分析与发现

2.1 调查对象

调查对象及受访者包括来自美，英，德，巴西等十多个不同的国家(包括发

达国家和发展中国家)，主要居住于松山湖及东城区，年龄介于20到70岁，具有

广泛性。。当中有来自美国，英国，乌克兰和巴西等，他们在东莞已居住有好几

年，了解一些东莞的情况。根据调查中的34位外国人，其中30人填写调查问卷，

4人提供调查录音。调查显示东莞公交的整体印象。

2.2 Data Collection and Analysis
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30 questionnaires were issued

30 questionnaires were recycled, including 22 valid questionnaires

(respondents are from UK, the United States, Germany, France, Italy,

Brazil, Sweden, Denmark, Ukraine, Thailand, Spain, Estonia, etc)

2.2 调查数据整理与分析

共发出问卷 30 份

回收问卷 30 份，其中有效问卷 22 份（调查对象来自英、美、德、法、意、巴西、

瑞 典 、 丹 麦 、 乌 克 兰 、 泰 国 、 西 班 牙 、 爱 沙 尼 亚 等 国 ）

Among these thirty foreigners, most of them often take the bus
in Dongguan. Moreover, what they have experienced could give a
thorough description of Dongguan.

在三十个外国人,他们中的大多数经常在东莞乘公共汽车。此外,他们的

经历可以给东莞提供比较全面的印象描述。
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About 9% foreigners are very satisfied with the buses and 59%
generally satisfied. 14% of them feel unsatisfied and 18% of them feel
disappointed.

.约有 9%的人非常满意东莞公交 59%的外国人基本满意,14%的外国人感到

不满,18%感到失望。

42% of them are willing to wait for the bus for 5-10min, 33% of
them could wait for 10-20min, but the number becomes a sharp decline
after 20min.42%的受访者愿意花 5-10 分钟等待公共汽车, 3%的人觉得 10-20

分钟也可以等。但超过 20 分钟之后，愿意等车的人急剧下降。
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More than 60% of the foreigners think the bus should arrive on
schedule. Only a small part of them don’t care about it. 超过 60%的外国

人认为公共汽车应该准时到达,小部分人则觉得无所谓。

46% of the foreigners think the bus fare is quite reasonable and
46% feel acceptable. 8% of them even feel cheap about the price. 46%外
国人认为车票价格非常合理或者,46%的人认为可以接受,8%的人甚至感觉价

格便宜。
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Most of the foreigners are generally satisfied with the service of
the conductor or driver, but some of them feel disappointed and
unsatisfied with them, because the driver always drives too fast and
the foreigners think it is very dangerous for their lives. 大多数的外国人

对售票员和司机的服务比较满意,但他们中的一些人感到失望和不满,因为司

机总是开车太快,容易造成生命危险。

57% of the foreigners are very or generally satisfied with the
sanitary environment in the bus, while 43% of them feel unsatisfied or
disappointed. 57%的外国人非常或基本满意公共汽车的卫生环境,43%则表示

不满或者失望。
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More than 60% of them did not have experiences of being stolen
something or witnessing stealing behaviors, but some of them
sometimes or often hear about such things. 超过 60%的人没有被盗的经历

或目睹偷窃行为的经历,但他们中的一些人说,他们偶尔或经常听说过这样的

事情。
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Interviews

Faced with this question, different ideas vary from different
person. They think those choices are all the problems existing in the
bus. The compartment sanitation environment, parking chaos, speed
instability, ambiguous bus stop sign, bad attitude of bus drivers and
poor quality of bus itself are all the problems in their eyes.

面对这个问题,不同的人有不同的见解。他们认为这些选择都是在公共汽

车上存在的问题。车内卫生环境、停车混乱,速度不稳定,模棱两可的巴士停

车标志,糟糕的公共汽车司机的态度和质量差 等等，在他们眼中都是亟待解

决的问题。

The last multiple choice question among the foreigners, they think
all the suggestion should be included in Dongguan bus. They consider
the Dongguan bus should increase the number of runs of the bus, keep
a clean environment inside the bus, improve the security of the bus, the
qualities of passengers and conductors, and limit the number of
passengers getting on the bus and so on.

最后一个多项选择问题的外国人,他们认为所有的建议应该被重视。他们

认为东莞总线的数量应该增加公共汽车的运行,保持一个清洁的环境车厢环

境,提高汽车的安全性,乘客和司机的素质,限制上车乘客的数量等等。
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2.3 Problems from Foreigners

1.It’s not punctual for the bus to arrive at the station so that the

passengers have to wait too long for the bus.

2.The bus driver doesn’t dress professionally and has poor service

attitude, driving without speed stability.

3. The service attitude of the conductors and the quality of the passengers

need to be improved.

4. The sanitary conditions inside the bus are poor.

5. It’s crowded in the bus.

2.3 外籍人士提出的问题

1.公车到站不准点，等车时长过长

2.司机车速不稳，仪态不佳以及服务态度欠佳

3.售票员服务态度及车内乘客素质有待提高

1. Peter

Main problem: The bad manners of

passengers, such as splitting,

talking loudly and so on.

1.Peter

主要问题：乘客的不文明行为，如车上

吐痰、大声讲话等等

2. Brazil girl

The bus fares are quite reasonable.

2.巴西女孩

公交车票价很合理

3. A woman from UK

Main problem：The bus drivers drive

too fast; stealing; bus drivers need

more training.

3.英国女士

主要问题：公交车车速太快

偷盗现象

公交车司机缺乏专业培训

4. An Italian woman and her son

Main problem: dirty; drive too fast;

the bad manners of drivers and

conductors；Crowded.

4.意大利母女

主要问题：车厢太脏

车速太快

司机售票员服务太差 拥挤
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4.车内卫生环境恶劣

5.车内拥挤

2.4 Cause Analysis

These problems rise from the special conditions of Dongguan:

①Since the city model in Dongguan is characterized as multi-core

model, the counties in Dongguan are relatively isolated from each other.

As a result, it is difficult to establish a systematic management of the

bus system by the Dongguan government.

②Most of the native residents have private cars and they seldom

choose buses. Dongguan have over 6 million of floating population, in

which many of them are immigrant worker with low or medium income who have

not so much demand on the buses service or quality. As a result, there

is no passion for the bus company to improve the bus system.

③Another point is that the Dongguan bus company contracted with some

private company, so the buses are pursued by those private companies. As

a result, they only provide buses only when there is a big profit to make,

and they would stop at any places where there are a lot of passengers,

instead of running according to the bus route.

2.4 原因分析

这些问题的根源来自于东莞特殊的城市状况:

①东莞的城市模型属于多核心模式，各个地区的交通系统相对独立，东莞

市政府要建立起一个比较系统化的公交系统实属不易。

②东莞大多数本地人都有自己的私家车， 但是大多数东莞人是外来人口，

他们大多数是来东莞打工，拿着中低水平的工资，这类人群对公交车的服务质量

等没有太高的追求，因此政府也没有太大的余力去提高公交车的服务。

③另一方面是许多东莞公交被私人承包，这样造成的结果是他们没有一套
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规范的系统，哪里有钱赚就去哪里，造成公交车不准时，乱停站等不良现象。

2. 5 Suggestions

2. 51 Suggestions from Foreigners

In foreigners’ opinions, they are generally satisfied with Dongguan

bus on the whole. However, they think there are still improvements in the

bus. The awareness of Dongguan citizens is not strong and the most

important reason is the education. What depresses them most is that

Dongguan citizens are very friendly and warmly. But they think the bus

driver’s quality should be improved. When they are taking a trip, Dongguan

bus is convenient for them sometimes. Foreigners generally suggest that

the bus awareness should be improved and what government should do is to

make a great effort to improve the driver and passengers’ qualities. In

order to reach the goal, we should strengthen the management of bus and

comprehensive improvement.

For some interviewees, they suggest there should be periodic

inspectors and they think it’s necessary to check the buses on a regular

basis for passengers’ safety and the performance of conductors.

2.5 建议

2.51 外籍人士建议

东莞公民的意识不强,最重要的原因是教育。最会降低他们的是东莞市民非

常友好和热情。但是他们认为公共汽车司机应该改进的质量。当他们正在旅行,

东莞公交方便他们有时。外国人通常表明,公共汽车应该改进意识,政府应该做的

是努力提高司机和乘客的素质。以达到我们的目标,我们应该加强对汽车的管理

和全面进步。
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对于一些受访者,他们认为应该有定期的核查人员,他们认为有必要定期检

查公交车的乘客的安全,导体的性能。

2. 52 My Suggestions

From the survey, we found that the city's bus driver quality is still

relatively low. For consideration of business costs, bus companies defray

no funds to hire more bus drivers; as a result, drivers have to work a

day longer than working hours, and facing all kind of people from the

society. Under such pressure, the bus service quality will inevitably

decline, which often triggers quarrels with passengers harmful to the

society. According to the questionnaire survey, service quality of the

drivers and conductors is poor, with uncivilized language and bad behavior

of smoking, eating, drinking, and so on.

As an economical means of transportation, bus is also a preferred

way for most people to travel. Especially in large cities, the public

infrastructure is becoming more and more important, and the bus is playing

an increasingly indispensable role in today's fast paced city life.

To solve those problems, from our points of view, several aspects

below are necessary:

First, the individuals should improve their quality of

self-cultivation, knowing what bus civilization is about and put it into

practice, in order to create a cleaner and more comfortable environment

in the bus. Thus, they can not only benefit from the bus but also gain

favorable civilization in their own life, which makes a great propaganda

and virtuous cycle in the modern society.

Second, service attitude of bus staff is also a very important part,

the proposed bus company of our staff are required to be given job training,
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especially to increase the relevant training in the aspects of service

and enhancing the staffs’ service consciousness. Consequently, the bus

companies should improve public facilities of the bus and the

qualification training to the drivers, conductors, to create a harmonious

relationship between the passengers with them, which can effectively

avoid unnecessary conflicts or violence and build up “trust” during the

service of the bus trip.

Third, it is recommended to increase the times of the bus especially

during the peak period when there are more requirements from the

passengers who’re off from work. To shorten the length of waiting for

bus home can really release passengers’ tiredness from a whole day’s

work and effectively reduce traffic jams. Furthermore, as public

infrastructure, relatively puncture timing to arrive at the station is

essential. Therefore, the bus companies or relative departments should

implement certain strict rules to standardize or supervise the bus drivers,

get to each single station within the required time unless encounter some

exceptional circumstances.

Fourthly, the government and relevant departments need to take the

corresponding measures to regulate the public transportation. The

government departments should adopt various forms to increase publicity

efforts, to improve the quality of the public, so that passengers can take

the initiative to protect the bus facilities, maintain healthy

environment.

Finally, the government and the media should carry out the publicity

activities of moral education, actively pay attention to civilization,

and strive to create a civilized society. All in all, the bus civilization

is a matter of all of the citizens. However, an individual impresses others,

in turns effect and change the whole community. So let’s struggle for

a better and more civilized atmosphere of public transportation!
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2.52 个人建议

调查发现，该城市的公交司机素质相对较低。出于对公交成本的考虑，公

司没有投入资金雇佣更多的司机；结果，司机要工作超过工作时长的时间，面对

社会不同种类的人。在这样的压力当下，公交的服务质量不可避免地降低，容易

引发司机与乘客之间的矛盾冲突，造成社会危害。从调查报告显示，司机和售票

员的服务质量较差，用语不文明，还有在公车上吸烟，饮食的坏习惯等。

作为一种经济实惠的交通方式，大多数人更加喜欢搭乘公交，尤其在大城市，

基础设施越来越重要，公交在当今快速发展的城市生活里扮演不可或缺的角色。

为了解决这些问题,从我们的观点,以下几个方面是必要的:

首先,个人应该提高他们的修养质量,了解公交文明并把它付诸实践,为了创

建一个更清洁和更舒适的环境的公共汽车。因此,他们不仅可以受益于公共汽车

也获得良好的文明在自己的生活中,使一个伟大的现代社会宣传和良性循环。

第二,公交员工的服务态度也是一个非常重要的部分,提出了公交公司的员

工需要给予职业培训,特别是增加有关培训方面的服务,提高员工的服务意识。因

此,公共汽车公司应该改善公共设施的公共汽车司机和资格培训,导体,创建一个

和谐的乘客和他们之间的关系,可有效避免不必要的冲突和暴力和建立“信任”

在服务总线的旅行。

第三,建议增加公共汽车的时期特别是在高峰时期有更多需求的乘客是下

班。缩短等待公共汽车回家的长度能释放乘客从一天的工作疲劳,有效减少交通

堵塞。此外,随着公共基础设施,相对穿刺时间到达车站是至关重要的。因此,公

共汽车公司或相关部门应该实现某种严格的规则来规范和监督公共汽车司机,去

每一个站在所需的时间内,除非遇到一些特殊情况。

第四,政府和有关部门需要采取相应的措施来规范公共交通。政府部门应采

取多种形式加大宣传力度,提高公众的质量,这样乘客可以主动保护公共汽车设

施,维护健康的环境。

最后,政府和媒体应该进行道德教育的宣传活动,积极关注文明,努力创建一

个文明的社会。总之,公共汽车文明是一种所有的公民。然而,个人印象,轮流影

响和改变整个社区。让我们争取一个更好、更文明的公共交通的气氛!
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3. Conclusions

3.1 Summary

In foreigners’ opinions, they are generally satisfied with Dongguan

bus on the whole. However, they think there are still improvements in the

bus. The civil awareness of Dongguan citizens is not strong and the most

important reason is the education. What depresses them most is that

Dongguan citizens are very friendly and warmly. But they think the bus

driver’s quality should be improved. When they are taking a trip, Dongguan

bus is convenient for them sometimes. Foreigners generally suggest that

the bus awareness should be improved and what government should do is to

make a great effort to improve the driver and passengers’ qualities. In

order to reach the goal, we should strengthen the management of bus and

comprehensive improvement.

3.结论

3.1 总结

外国人对东莞公交总体上来说还是满意的，但还有提升的空间。

东莞公民的文明意识不强,最重要的原因是教育。最让他们的是东莞市民非

常友好和热情。但是他们认为公共汽车司机应该改进的质量。当他们正在旅行,

东莞公交方便他们有时。外国人通常表明,公共汽车应该改进意识,政府应该做的

是努力提高司机和乘客的素质。以达到我们的目标,我们应该加强对汽车的管理

和全面进步。

3.2 Limitation
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1. 30 questionnaires were sent out, but only 22 of them are available;

2. Given that the bus is not the means of transportation that most

foreigners will choose, as a result there may be some deviation in the

conclusions. And the problems of bus they focus on may vary a lot from

the domestic people's points of view;

3. Not enough important information is captured during the interview

process.

3.2 局限性

1.调查问卷共发出 30 份，但实际有效问卷只有 22 份；

2.鉴于公交不是大多数外籍人士会选择的交通工具，调查结果会有些许偏差，而

且他们对公车问题的关注点或许与国内人的观点有所不同；

3.采访过程重要信息的捕捉不够。

3.3 Prospect

Through this survey of foreigners’ impression on Dongguan bus, we hope

that we can give some constructive proposals to the Dongguan bus to improve

the work. Also we hope to find out our own deficiencies in the whole process

to promote our own ability.

3.3 展望

希望通过这次对外籍人士对东莞印象的调查采访，我们希望能为东莞公交的

改善做出一点建设性的提议工作。也希望通过这次的调查，了解自身在整个过程

中的不足，更好地提升自身的能力。
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4. Appendix

4.1 Questionnaire

Dongguan Medical College. No. 1 Xincheng Road. Songshan Lake Science and

Technology Industrial Park. Dongguan City, Guangdong Province, China.

523808

Dear Mr. / MS.：

Hello！

We are English major students of Guangdong Medical Collage. We are

doing the research on the impression of Dongguan. We hope to get your help

and cooperation. You only need to base on your thoughts, feelings and

experience to answer the questions below. We will keep your information

strictly confidential. We appreciate your kindness and express our best

wishes to you.

Basic Information:

Name:_______________ Gender:_________

Nationality:___________ Age:___________________

Phone number:____________ E-mail:____________________

1. Do you often take the bus?

A. Yes

B. No

C. Sometimes
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D. Never

2. How do you feel about the buses in Dongguan on the whole?

A. Very satisfied

B. Generally satisfied

C. Unsatisfied

D. Disappointed

3. How long will you wait for the bus?

A. 5 to 10 minutes

B. 10 to 20 minutes

C. 20 to 30 minutes

D. It just depends.

4. Do you think the bus should arrive on schedule?

A. Yes, it must be on time.

B. Not necessarily.

C. It had better.

D. Whatever.

5. Do you think the bus fare is reasonable?

A. Quite reasonable

B. A little bit expensive

C. Acceptable

D. Quite cheap

6. Are you satisfied with the service of the conductor or driver?

A. Very satisfied

B. Generally satisfied

C. Unsatisfied

D. Disappointed

7. Are you satisfied with the sanitary environment in the bus?

A. Very satisfied

B. Generally satisfied
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C. Unsatisfied

D. Disappointed

8. Did you have some experiences of being stolen or witnessing stealing

behaviors?

A. Never

B. Seldom

C. Sometimes

D. Often

9. What do you think of the main existing problems in Dongguan bus?

(Multiple choice)

A. Compartment sanitation environment

B. Parking chaos

C. Speed instability

D. Ambiguous bus stop sign

E. Bad attitude of bus drivers

F. Poor quality of bus itself

G. Others

10. What’s your suggestion to improve the quality of the bus?

(Multiple choice)

A. Increase the number of runs of the bus

B. Keep a clean environment inside the bus

C. Improve the security of the bus

D. Improve the qualities of passengers and conductors

E. Limit the number of passengers getting on the bus

F. Others

4.附录

4.1 调查问卷
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中国广东省东莞市松山湖高新技术产业园区新城大道 1号

广东医学院 邮编 523808

女士/先生.：

您好。

我们是广东医学院的学生，在做一份关于东莞印象的调查，需要您的合作。

请您根据个人经历，感受，想法，如实填写一下问题。您的个人信息我们会保密。

谢谢您的合作和帮助。

基本信息:

名字:__________ 性别:_________

国籍:__________ 年龄:_________

电话:___________ 邮箱:_________

1. 你经常乘坐公交车吗?

A.是的

B. 不是

C偶尔

D. 从不

2. 你对东莞公交的整体印象如何?

A. 非常满意

B. 基本满意

C. 不满意

D. 失望

3. 你一般花多长时间等公交?

A. 5 - 10 min

B. 10 - 20 min
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C. 20- 30 min

D.视情况而定.

4. 你认为公交车准时重要吗?

A.必须准时.

B. 没必要.

C. 最好是.

D. 不介意.

5. 你认为公交车票价合理吗?

A. 很合理

B. 稍贵

C. 可以接受

D. 很便宜

6. 你对售票员和司机的服务态度满意吗?

A. 非常满意

B. 基本满意

C. 不满意

D. 失望

7. 你对车厢环境满意吗?

A. 非常满意

B. 基本满意

C. 不满意

D. 失望

8. 你有目睹过车内偷盗的经历吗?

A.从不

B. 几乎没有

C. 有时

D. 经常

9. 你认为东莞公交存在的主要问题是什么? (多选)

A. 车内环境脏乱
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B. 乱停车

C. 车速变化太快

D. 站牌信息模糊

E.司机服务态度差

F. 公交车质量差

G.其他

10. 你对提高东莞公交有什么建议? (多选)

A. 增加班次

B.保持车厢环境的清洁

C. 提高公交车的安全性

D. 提高乘客素质

E. 限制上车人数

F其他

4.2 Interview Transcripts

1. Interviewee: Peter

Lee: Where are you from?

P: U.S.

L: Where do you live？

P: I live in Dongcheng.

L: Do you often take the bus?

P: I take the bus everyday.

L: Why you choose the bus, instead of taking a taxi or some other
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transportation?

P: It’s cheaper and more convenient than a taxi.

L: What are your impressions on Dongguan buses?

P: It’s very dirty. The bus drivers are not happy, which are understandable,

those bus drivers. And people on the bus are inconsiderate about others.

L: Such as?

P: Such as the guy will pick out his nose white spits. And he will split

on the floor. People will talk on the phone very loudly.

L: What do you think about the differences of the bus between America and

Dongguan.

P: I never take the bus in America. I drive.

L: What’s your advice on Dongguan buses?

P: I don’t know. I think the buses are fine. It’s the people.

L: OK. That’s all. Thank you.

4.2 采访录音脚本

L 你来自哪里

P 美国

L 你住在哪里

P我住在东城

L 你经常坐公交车吗

P 我每天都坐

L 你为什么选择公交，而不是的士或者其他的交通工具？

P 因为公交比较便宜、方便

L 你对东莞公交的印象如何

P非常脏，司机不可理喻，乘客不懂顾及周围人的感受。

L比如呢？

P 比如有些乘客会在车上扣鼻屎、吐痰，或者讲电话讲得非常大声。

L 你认为东莞公交和美国公交的差距在哪里
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P 我在美国不坐公交车，都是自己开车。

L对东莞公交有什么建议吗?

P 我也不清楚。我觉得不是公交车的问题， 而是人（的素质）的问题。

L 感谢您的回答。

2. Interviewee: A Brazil girl

Q: Do you often take the bus?

A: No.

Q: So you don’t often take the bus, what kind of transportation do you

choose most?

A: Sorry, repeat it, please.

Q: You take taxi or bus?

A: I take taxi.

Q: So does it cost much? Expensive or cheap?

A: Not expensive.

Q: So you take taxi for work or..?

A: I take taxi to supermarket; I will walk to my friends’ houses.

Q: Do you live far here?

A: Yes, in dina, in the same building.

Q: Is the fee of bus cheap or expensive?

A: No.

Q: How is the environment of the bus?

A: It depends.

Q: Are there any problems about the bus?

A: No.

Q：你经常坐公交车么？

A: 没有。
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Q：那么你不经常坐公交车，多数选择哪种交通工具？

A: 不好意思，请再说一遍。

Q：你打的还是坐公交车？

A: 我坐的士。

Q：它花费多么？贵还是便宜？

A: 不贵。

Q：那么你打的去工作还是？

A: 去超市，我也会走去朋友家。

Q：你住得远么？

A: 在同一栋楼。

Q：公交车费便宜还是贵？

A: 不贵。

Q：公交环境如何？

A: 看情况。

Q：有没有任何关于公交的问题？

A: 没有。

3. Interviewee: A woman from UK

Q: So where are you from, madam?

A: I am from England.

Q: Do you often take the bus?

A: Sometimes

Q: So you know something about the bus?

A: Yes.

Q: So why don’t you often take this?

A: Because I don’t like the drivers, sorry. It is a little bit dangerous.

Because they drive very fast. If I have a seat, it is OK. But if I do not

have, I think it is dangerous.

Q: Have people offered you the seat?
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A: No.

Q: So you would like to take taxi?

A: Sometimes I take taxi, sometimes I ride bicycle.

A: I don’t have experience in meeting theft, but I heard.

Q: So do you often take the bus in England?

A: Yes.

Q: So what do you think the differences between the two places?

A: The driver is not OK and I think most of the foreigners would say,

because the driver doesn’t think about the passengers. They just want

to be fast.

Q: So do you prefer the UK bus?

A: Yes, because I could speak English in my country with the driver if

he drives too fast.

Q: So do you have some solutions for the bus service?

A: Training, training among the people, drivers.

Q: Have you seen them doing something strange in the bus?

A: No, but I have heard before.

Q: Some people like to speak loudly in the bus, what do you think?

A: It depends, but they do not harm my health, it’s OK.

Q: OK, thank you!

Q: Would you like to say something about the bus drivers?

A: Sometimes I like them. But sometimes I take taxi.

Q: So do you often take buses in UK?

A: Yes

Q: So what are the differences between the two places?

A: The bus environment is OK because my country’s is so-so.

Q: How about the passengers, I mean the people in the bus, do they talk

loudly or noisily?
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A: It is OK, but I think the problem is the driver, it is dangerous.

Q: Is the environment in the bus clean?

A: Yes.

Q: Do you think it is too crowded? Too many people in the bus.

A: Yes, many people. Because the bus is cheaper than taxi, and many people

take buses.

Q: OK, thank you!

Q：女士您好，请问你来自哪个国家？

A: 英国。

Q：你经常坐公交车么？

A: 有时。

Q：你比较了解公交么？

A: 是的。

Q：为什么你没有经常坐公交？

A: 因为我不喜欢那些司机，不好意思。他们开车开得很快，有点危险。如果我

有位置坐那还可以，但如果没有，我觉得是危险的。

Q：有人让位给你么？

A: 没有。

Q：所以你比较愿意打的？

A: 有时我会，有时骑自行车。我没有碰到过小偷，但听说过。

Q：你在英国经常坐公交么？

A: 是的。

Q：你认为两地的公交有何不同点？

A: 司机不行，我想很多外国人都有同感。他们不会考虑乘客，一味追求速度。

Q：所以你比较偏向英国的公交？

A: 对！因为在英国，如果司机开太快，我可以用英语跟他反映情况。

Q：关于公交的服务，你认为有什么解决办法么？

A: 培训！培训司机。
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Q：你见过乘客有什么奇怪的行为么？

A: 没有，但之前听说过。

Q：有些乘客喜欢大声讲话，你怎么看？

A: 看情况，不过他们不影响我的健康，所以没事。

Q：你愿意谈谈公交司机么？

A: 有时候我喜欢他们，但有时我会选择坐的士。

Q：那么你在英国经常坐公交么？

A: 对。

Q：那么两地区别在哪？

A: 公交环境还行，我们国家的一般。

Q：乘客如何？我意思是公交车上的人，他们讲话大声吵闹么？

A: 还可以，不过我认为问题出自司机，太危险了！

Q：公车上干净清洁么？

A: 是的。

Q：你认为车上拥挤么？太多人了。

A: 对，很多人。因为公交比的士便宜，很多人选择公交。

Q：好的，谢谢您。

4. Interviewees: An Italian woman and her son

Son: Do you often take the bus? Yes? No？Sometimes？Never？

Woman: Uh, often! Often!

Interviewer: Often take the bus?

Woman: Yes! Yes!

Son: How do you feel about the buses in Dongguan on the whole? Very

satisfied? Generally satisfied？Unsatisfied？Disappointed？

Woman：I can tell you I am satisfied but they are very dirty!

Interviewers: Dirty?

Woman: Yes! Very dirty!
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Interviewer: So satisfied? Or unsatisfied or disappointed？

Woman: Disappointed is too much, or yeah, between C and D. OK.

Son: How long will you wait for the bus? 5 to 10 minutes？10 to 20？20

to 30？It just depends？

Woman: Uh, 5 to 10.

Son: Do you think the bus should arrive on schedule? Yes, it must be on

time? Not necessarily? It had better? Whatever?

Woman: I don’t know! Do you think the bus should arrive on schedule?

Interviewer: On time...

Woman: I see...I take every day in the same buses, as C1, 16, they go to

downtown. And for me, it’s in time...sorry. More...yes, it’s enough.

Son: Do you think the bus fare is reasonable? Quite reasonable? A little

bit expensive? Acceptable? Quite cheap?

Woman: Acceptable, yes!

Son: Are you satisfied with the service of the conductor or driver ?

Woman: No! Absolutely no! Disappointed!

Son: Are you satisfied with the sanitary environment in the bus ?

Woman: Absolutely not!

Son: Did you have some experiences of being stolen or witnessing stealing

behaviors?

Woman: No! No！Never！Never!

Son: What do you think of the main existing problems in Dongguan bus ?

Multiple choice: Compartment sanitation environment，parking chaos，

speed instability，ambiguous bus stop sign , bad attitude of bus drivers,

poor quality of bus itself, or others.

Woman: All of this!

Son：What’s your suggestion to improve the quality of the bus? Multiple

choice：Increase the number of runs of the bus ,keep a clean environment

inside the bus, improve the security of the bus, improve the qualities
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of passengers and conductors, limit the number of passengers getting on

the bus or others.

Woman: E, D, I.

Interviewer: So about the driver, can you tell something about this? Or

any problems of the drivers?

Woman: I have the situation they are...not safe. They drive too fast.

Interviewer: It’s not stable?

Woman：Not stable and it’s not safe.

Son: Brake.

Woman: It’s not safe n the bus.

Interview: So if you don’t have the seat, you will...

Woman: It’s dangerous...they dress, how can I say, not professional.

It’s dirty and not professional. Do you see the drivers in Hong

Kong?

Interviewer: So you mean the driver dress casually？

Woman: Yeah, and not clean. And they drive without shoes.

Not professional and safe .For me, you can’t driver without the

shoes or with the professional shoes. Yeah, like this or something like

this. It’s not clean and not good.

Interviewer: Is this the same problem with the passengers.

Woman: With passengers?

Interviewer: Bad behaviors.

Woman: Sometimes, but in all the countries...no, it’s OK. I drive...I

don’t take with the bus...but uh...here, a lot. The bus is not expensive.

It’s very comfortable. I live here in Daner Town so for me it’s very

comfortable and easy to take...and the taxi...

Interviewer: Unsafe?

Woman: And not clean, the same like bus the same thing.

Woman: They run, they run...
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Interviewer: So fast?

Woman: Yes!

Interviewer: Do you think it’s too crowded in the bus? Too many people...

Woman: Yes! So a lot of people, in China, it’s everywhere.

Interviewer: Thank you!

男：你经常坐公交么？经常？不经常？有时？从不？

女：额~经常！经常！

Q：经常？

女：是的！是的！

男：你对东莞巴士的总体印象如何？非常满意？基本满意？不满意？失望？

女：我可以告诉你，我满意但实在太脏了！

Q：脏？

女：是的！非常脏！

Q：所以满意还是不满意还是失望？

女：说失望又不至于，哦，对，介于 C和 D之间，可以！

男：你等待公交的时长为？5到 10 分钟？10 到 20 分钟？20 到 30 分钟？还是看

情况？

女：额，5到 10 分钟。

男：你认为公交应该准点么？是的，必须？不需要？最好？无所谓？

女：我不知道！你认为公交是否应该准点？

Q：是否应该准时的意思。

女：我明白了......我每天都坐一样的公交，好像 C1,16 那些，它们开往市中心。

对我来说，它们准时......不好意思。或者......对，足够了。

男：你认为公交车费是否合理？很合理？有点贵？可以接受？很便宜？

女：可以接受，对！

男：你满意售票员或者司机的服务态度么？

女：不！绝对不！很失望！
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男：你满意车内卫生环境么?

女：绝对不！

男：你有经历过或目睹过偷窃行为么？

女：没有！没有！从来没有！从来没有！

男：你认为东莞公交主要存在的问题是什么？多选题：车厢卫生环境、停车混乱、

车速不稳、站牌指示不明、司机态度恶劣、公交本身质量问题或者其他。

女：都有！

男：你对提高公交的质量有什么建议么？多选：增加公交班次、保持车内卫生清

洁、提高公交车内安全、提高售票员及司机的素质、限制上车乘客数量或其他。

女：E和 D。

Q：那么关于司机，你可以谈谈这方面的么？或者任何关于司机的问题。

女：我试过......不安全，他们开太快了。

Q：车速不稳？

女：不稳而且不安全。

男：刹车。

女：在车上不安全。

Q：所以如果你没有位置坐，你会......

女：很危险的感觉。他们穿着，怎么说呢，不专业，又不干净也不专业。你有见

过香港的司机么？

Q：你意思是司机穿着很随便？

女：对，不干净，还有他们不穿鞋开车，一点也不专业和安全。对我来说，你不

能赤脚开车或者穿不专业的鞋。对，类似这些或者像这样的。不干净又不好。

Q：乘客们有类似的问题存在么？

女：乘客？

Q：一些不好的行为举止。

女：有时候吧，但在任何国家......没有，还行。我开车，不坐公交，但在这里，

经常坐。公交不贵，很舒服。我住##所以对我来说很舒服，也方便乘坐。

Q：不安全么？
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女：也不干净。公交都一样。他们开得，开得.....

Q：非常快？

女：对！

Q：你觉得车里面拥挤么？很多人......

女：是啊，非常多人，在中国，到处都是人。

Q：非常感谢你的回答。
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Public Washrooms in Dongguan——东莞公厕

Foreign Languages School of Guangdong Medical University

1.Introduction

1.1. Survey Background

Washroom, in the development of modern city, as a very important

urban infrastructure, is an important symbol of the urban modernization

and civilization. It has been an integral part of urban construction and

cultural landscape, and a symbol of a cultural and people’s life attitude.

Standard, construction and management of public toilets has a very

important significance in facilitating the life of the masses and

improving urban’s function. Dongguan as an important representative

modern city of China its development of washroom directly affect the level

of civilization in Dongguan，even China.So, whether it is good enough for

Dongguan to do in washroom?In view of the above content, we decided to

do such a survey to the foreigners who live in Dongugan about their degree

of satisfaction with the basic facilities,especially the washrooms of

Dongguan.The purpose of this survey is not only to know foreigners’

satisfaction with Dongguan public washrooms,but also for the

recommendations which could better improve the development of facilities

of Dongguan.

1.简介

1.1. 背景

公厕,在现代城市的发展过程中，作为一项十分重要的城市基础设施,是城市
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现代化水平和文明程度的重要标志。已经作为了城市建筑中不可或缺的一个部分

以及人文景观,同时也象征着一种文化符号代表着一个城市对于生活的态度。公

厕的规范、建设和管理,对于方便群众生活,完善城市功能,具有十分重要的意义。

东莞市作为中国现代城市的重要代表，公厕的发展状况直接影响东莞市,乃至全

中国的文明发展程度。那么，东莞在公共厕所此项基础设施方面是否做得足够

好？针对以上内容，我们决定对在莞外籍人士对东莞公共厕所为主要代表的基础

设施做一次调查活动。这份报告的目的是调查在莞外籍人士对东莞公共厕所的满

意度以及发展建议，以更好地为改善东莞城市基础设施而出建议。

1.2. Survey Objects

This study aims to investigate foreigners’ satisfaction with the

washrooms in Dongguan.Through analyzing the collected data, we got the

results so as to find out the phenomena and some effective ways to solve

the problems. It is hoped that the findings of the present study could

offer some methods for the government to improve the development of

facilities of city,especially washrooms.

1.2. 目的

调查在莞外籍人士对东莞公共厕所的满意度，从调查数据中总结出详细的结

果，分析现象，原因，以及得出有效的解决方式。从调查中能够给东莞政府提供

有效提高东莞公厕等基础设施的建设与完善。

1.3.Survey significance

This research can give some suggestions to government which could help

to improve the development of washrooms in Dongguan. The government could

also be inspired to improve the city image by leading the development of

washrooms into better direction. Meanwhile, the study also reminds the

local people of paying much more attention to their manners when using
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washrooms so as to improve their own qualities.

1.3.调查意义

这项调研能给政府提供一些建议来提高公厕的建设与维护。政府可以从中得

到启发，加强公厕的健康发展，提升城市形象。同时也给东莞市民一个提醒，注

意文明用厕，改善自身素质。

1.4. Methodology

The present study adopts the interviews and written questionnaires.

The samples are 30 in all. Five of the interviewees are interviewed face

to face and the others are by the written questionnaires

1.4.调查方法

本项目采取了访谈法和问卷调查法。样本量为 30。在我们的受访者中有五

个是面对面接受采访的，而其他人则是通过调查问卷的方式进行的。

1. Data analysis 数据分析

2.1.Object 研究对象

(1) Gender ：

(2)Country/region of origin：

In order to keep balance of the
gender, the number of the
female just slightly little than
male.

为使调查研究尽可能科学，我们

在选择调查对象性别时注重了

性别的平衡，男性数量只稍多于

女性。
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(3) Years in Dongguan：

(4) What most attracts you to work and live in Dongguan?

Interviewees are from different
countries mainly from
English,Italy and Germany,and
other countries like
Brazil,Japan,Korea,America,R
ussia,Australian and so on.
受访外籍人士国籍主要来自英

国、意大利、德国，其他国家包

括巴西、日本、韩国、美国、俄

罗斯、澳大利亚等国家

Family reason,salary(0r welfare) and personal development are the major
reasons.
受访者多因家庭原因，工资福利 和个人发展而来到东莞。

About 27% have been in
Dongguan for less than a
year,30% for 1-2
years,10% for 3-5 years
and 33% for over
6years.
调查者中月27%的人在动

感居住不足一年，30%居

住一年到两年，10%居住

三到五年，33%居住超过

六年。
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(5) Do you think washrooms can reflects a city’s image?

2.2 Questionnaire analysis 问卷分析

Whether you are satisfied with washrooms in Dongguan

Extremely Satisfied=1 ； Satisfied=2 ； Neither satisfied nor

dissatisfied=3；Dissatisfied=4； Extremely dissatisfied=5

2.2.1.The sanitary condition of washrooms.公厕的卫生条件

(1)smell :

Almost all the interviewees think that washrooms can reflects a city’s image.
几乎所有调查者都认为厕所可以反映一个城市的形象。

Most interviewees are
dissatisfied with the smell
of washrooms.

大多数受访者对于公共厕

所的气味都不满意。
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(2)floor(dirty water ,rubbish):

(3)Inside the cubicle:

2.2.2.The facilities of washrooms.公厕的设施

(1)flushing facility:

(2)ventilating facility:

Most interviewees are
dissatisfied with the floor
of washrooms.

大多数受访者对于公共厕

所的地板，积水情况都不满

意。

Most interviewees are
dissatisfied with the
inside cubicle of
washrooms.

大多数受访者对于公共

厕所的厕内环境都不满

意。

Most interviewees are
dissatisfied with the
flushing facilities of
washrooms.

大多数受访者对于公共

厕所的冲水设施都不满

意。
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(3)Provision of tissue:

(4)others(doors, mirror, sink, etc):

2.2.3..Further information of washrooms in the city

Always=1; Frequently=2; Occasionally=3; Never=4

(1)Are washrooms hard to find in dongguan?

Most interviewees are
dissatisfied with the
ventilating facilities of
washrooms.

大多数受访者对于公共

厕所的通风设施都不满

意。

Most interviewees are
dissatisfied with the
provision of tissue of
washrooms.

大多数受访者关于公厕提

供纸巾方面都不满意。

Most interviewees are
dissatisfied with the
other facilities of
washrooms.

大多数受访者对于公

共厕所的其他设施都

不满意。
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(2)Are washrooms free of charge?

（3）Is the indicator for the washrooms clear?

About half of the
interviewees
occasionally hard to
find the washrooms in
Dongguan.
差不多的一半的受访者

有时会在东莞找不到公

共厕所，其他人更是经

常找不到公共厕所。

About half of the
interviewees always find
that the washrooms are free
of charge.
将近一般的受访者认为东

莞公共厕所时免费的。

Over the half of the
interviewees frequently
find the indicator for the
washrooms are clear.
超过一半的受访者往往

都觉得厕所的指示很清

楚。
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（4）Do most of washrooms you have seen in dongguan provide special service

for the disabled?

（5）Any unreasonable advertisement in the washrooms?

（6）Do you prefer sitting or squatting toilets?

Near half of the
interviewees occasionally
see there has special
service for the disabled in
the washrooms in
Dongguan.
将近一半的受访者偶尔会

发现东莞公共厕所会提供

残疾人专用厕所。

Near half of the
interviewees occasionally
find unreasonable
advertisement in the
washrooms in Dongguan.
差不多的一半的受访者偶

尔会发现东莞公共厕所里

会贴有不合理的广告。

Nearly all the interviewees
come from Europe are
incline to sit,but countries
like Japan and Korea
interviewees are like to
squat.
几乎所有来自欧美国家的

受访者都会倾向于坐厕，

但是来自亚洲国家如日

本，韩国的受访者热衷于

蹲厕。
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3.Conclusion

Almost all the foreigners think that washrooms can reflect a city’

s image. According to the survey, we conclude that there are some problems

of washrooms in Donguan. For example, sanitary condition, facilities and

configuration are ugly. What’s more, a lot of foreigners find it hard

to find the washrooms, as there are less washrooms and it’s unreasonable

distribution. Some people would have impolite behaviors when using the

toilets. For example, queuing the line, talking loudly, standing on the

sitting toilets and so on. The aspect about the provision of washrooms

for the disabled people also is not so good. However, there also has good

points, such as indicators of washrooms, free of charge and so on.

Here are some suggestions:

For these problems, after our groups’ discussions ,we suggest that

by the following points: First, the sanitation department should promote

the toilet civilization propaganda in a large way, such as through public

service advertising for cleaning toilets and sanitary awareness to

educate the public, and improve their awareness in using public toilets ;

second, the public should be encouraged to actively participate in

environmental protection activities in the public toilets, through the

forms of activities for the public to feel the importance of civilization

is the use of public toilets, especially the influence on the image of
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the urban environment. Parents with children participate in activities

together, improve young people’s consciousness of cleaning toilets and

health; third, school’s civilization education should keep up, schools

can student organizations in toilet civilization propaganda activities,

and let the student gradually formed the civilization consciousness in

the activity. Finally, the introduction of the relevant provisions of the

law should be improved, especially for some uncivilized use toilets

behavior such as not lavatory faucet of behavior education.

In short, the main points are:

(2) public toilets civilization, the relationship between you and

me, I believe that through the efforts of each of our citizens, our public

toilets will be more beautiful environment. Anyone likes to have a clean

and civilized place ,so for the use of public toilets uncivilized

phenomenon, the need for personal efforts to improve their own quality.

The city civilization construction of public toilets, people should be

willing.

(3)Dongguan City should also be formed in the "public toilets" as

urban construction and development of "great articles". At the same time,

the government should establish a regular system about the management of

public toilets, civilizations toilet education guide,marks of public

toilets and maps of public toilets.

(4)To appeal the students to improve public awareness of civilization,

the school can organize relevant educational activities, such as

blackboard newspaper, a class meeting to discuss this issue.

3.结论

几乎所有外国朋友认为公共厕所的建设与发展对于反映一个城市的形

象有着重要的作用。存在的问题是：1.公共厕所的清洁卫生工作做得严重不够；
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2.公共厕所的基础设施也不够完善;3.厕所的布局也不够合理；4.较多的外国朋

友觉得在东莞寻找公共厕所比较困难，因为数量不充足，分布不够合理；4.市民

在使用公共厕所时会有插队，大声讲话等不文明行为；5在残疾人专用厕所方面

做得还不都好。当然，也有人反应一些值得肯定得方面：1.厕所的指示方面做得

还够好。2.公厕多数情况下都是免费使用等。

对于这些问题，我们小组讨论得出的建议由以下几点：一、环境卫生部门应

该提供对公厕文明的宣传方式，例如通过公益广告进行公厕保洁和卫生的有趣短

篇来教育市民，提高市民在使用公厕的素质；二，鼓励市民积极参加公厕环保活

动，通过活动形式让市民感受到文明使用公厕的重要性，特别是对城市环境形象

的影响。父母带孩子一起参加活动，提高年轻人的公厕保洁卫生意识；三，学校

文明素质教育要跟上，学校可以组织学生参加公厕文明宣传活动，让学生在活动

中逐渐形成这种文明意识，最后，出台相关的法律条文，对一些不文明使用公厕

行为例如不关厕所水龙头的行为进行教育。

本调研认为：

（1）公厕文明，关系你我他，相信经过我们每个市民的努力，我们的公厕

环境会更加美好。任何人都希望公厕是干净文明的地方。对于使用公厕不文明现

象，需要个人的努力去提高自身素养。城市文明公厕的建设，需要市民自觉自愿

而行。

（2）东莞市还应该在把“小公厕”当做城市建设和发展“大文章”念的同

时，在公厕管理、文明如厕教育引导、城市公厕标示和公厕地图公示等方面做出

努力。

（3）为号召学生提高公厕文明意识，学校可以组织相关的教育活动，例如

黑板报，班会讨论等。
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4.Appendix

4.1.Questionaire.

Questionnaire on City Image in Terms of Overall Satisfaction of

Washrooms in Dongguan

Dear Sir/Madam,

Thanks for your participation in this survey, which is conducted by

students from the Foreign Language School, Guangdong Medical University.

This survey aims to acquire a basic understanding of the condition of

washrooms, one type of infrastructures in Dongguan, to better know the

advice of foreigners in Dongguan. Ultimately, we aim to collection

information about Dongguan’s international image.

Please take a few minutes to answer the following questions, just mark

the corresponding box. Thank you for your cooperation!

Foreign Language School, Guangdong Medical University

June 2015

Please check“√” in the boxes□:

1、Basic Information Questions

(1) Gender： Male□ Female□

(2) Country/region of

origin：

(3) Years in Dongguan： Less than 1year□ 1-2years□ 3-5 years□ over 6

years□
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(4) What most attracts you to

work and live in Dongguan?

(choose no more than three )：

Living environment □ History and culture □

Family reason□

Investment environment□ Personal development

□

Salary and welfare □ Recommendation from

friend□

Others (Please specify)

(6) Do you think washrooms

can reflects a city’s image?

Yes□ No□ I don’t know□

Whether you are satisfied with washrooms in Dongguan

Extremely Satisfied=1

Satisfied=2

Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied=3

Dissatisfied=4

Extremely dissatisfied=5

1 2 3 4 5

1、

The sanitary condition

of washrooms.

(1)Smell

(2)Floor(dirty water,rubbish)

(3)Inside the cubicle

2.The facilities of

washrooms.

(1)Flushing facility

(2)Ventilating facility

(3)Provision of tissue

(4)Other (doors, mirror, sink,

etc)

3.The configuration of

washrooms.

Do you think it’s reasonable
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4.Are you satisfied

with other

infrastructure except

washrooms in Dongguan

Such as public transportation,

medical service,etc

Further information of washrooms in the city

Always Frequentl

y

Occasional

ly

Never

1.Are washrooms hard to find in

Dongguan?

2.Are washrooms free of charge?

3.Is the indicator for the

washrooms clear?

4. Do most of washrooms you have

seen in Dongguan provide

special service for the

disabled?

5.Any unreasonable

advertisement in the washrooms?

6.Do you prefer sitting or

squatting toilets?

Do you have any further suggestions for infrastructure construction in

Dongguan?
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Many thanks for completing our questionnaire, we wish you have a nice day!

4.1.调查问卷

关于东莞公厕总体满意度的城市形像调查问卷

尊敬的先生/小姐：

感谢您对本次调查的参与，这是由外国语学院，广东医科大学的学生进行

的。本次调查的目的是为了获取公共厕所的基本情况信息，因为其实一种东莞市

的基础设施，以更好地了解外国人在东莞的建议。最后，我们的目标是收集

东莞的国际形象的信息。

请用几分钟的时间来回答以下问题，只是标出相应的格子。谢谢合作！

广东医学院外国语学院

2015 年 6 月

请在相应格子打“√”。

1、基本信息 问题

(1)性别： 男□ 女□

(2) 国家、地区：

(3) 居住年份： ≦1年□ 1-2 年□ 3-5 年□ ≧ 6 年□

(4) 吸引你来到东莞居住的原。

(勾选原因不应超过三个 )：

居住环境□ 历史环境□ 家庭因素□

投资环境 t□ 个人发展 t□

工资福利□ 朋友推荐□

其它 (请详细列出)

(6) 您认为公共厕所可以反映 是□ 不是□ 不清楚□
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一个城市的形象吗?

你是否对东莞的公共厕所满意？

非常满意=1

满意=2

既不满意也不失望=3

不满意=4

非常不满意=5

1 2 3 4 5

1、

公共厕所的卫生环境

(1)气味

(2)地面(脏水,垃圾)

(3)厕内

2.公共厕所的设施 (1)冲水设施

(2)通风设施

(3)纸巾供应

(4)其它 (门, 镜子, 洗手池等

等)

3.公共厕所布局 是否合理

4.您对东莞其它基础设

施满意吗？

例如公共交通，医疗服务等等

城市公共厕所的进一步了解信息

总是 频繁 偶尔 从不

1.在东莞公共厕所是否难以寻找?

2.公共厕所都是免费使用吗?
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3 公共厕所指示是否明确?

4. 您在东莞所见的公共厕所都有

提供残疾人士专用厕所吗?

5.公共厕所是否会粘贴不合理广

告?

6 您比较喜欢蹲厕还是坐厕呢?

您对于东莞基础设施建设是否有更多的看法与建议?

衷心感谢您的合作与参与！
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4.2 Interview

Interview 1

杨：Hello, nice to meet you.

外：Hello, nice to meet you too.

杨：Do you think toilets can reflect a city’s image?

外：Yes. Of course.

杨：Here is a questionnaire about Dongguan’s washrooms. Can you help me.

We are students from Duangdong medical college.

外：Ok

朱：Do you think it is easy for you to find a toilet?

外：Occasionally.

朱：Why?

外：Because the infrastructure here is not enough. Sometimes it is hard

to find one.

朱：are the toilets you met free of charge?

外：Yes.

杨：Are the signs of the toilets clear?

外：Yes. The signs of them are clear and easy to notice.

杨：Do you have some suggestion for it ?

外：I think the public awareness is important. I hope it will charge better

as long as the public awareness improves.

杨：Thank you very much.

外：You are welcome.
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杨：你好，很高兴认识你。

外：你好，我也很高兴认识你。

杨：你认为厕所能反映出一个城市的形象吗？

外：是的，当然。

杨：我这里有个关于东莞厕所的调查问卷。你可以帮我吗。我们是广东医学院的

学生。

外：好的。

朱：你觉得要找一个洗手间是件容易的事吗?

外：经常是可以的。

朱：为什么呢？

外：因为这里的公共设施不够多。而且有的时候不是很容易找到。

朱：在你遇到的洗手间当中是免费使用的吗？

外：是的。

杨：那么那些洗手间的标志明显吗？

外：是的。他们挺明显的。也很容易注意到。

杨：对于上述存在的问题你有什么建议呢？

外：我认为公共环境意识很重要。只要大家对公共环境意识的态度提高了，那么

里面的不足也会提高。

杨：非常感谢。

外：不用客气。
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Interview 2

周：Hi, excuse me. Nice to meet you.

外：Hi, nice to meet you to.

朱：Sir, have you ever use public toilets?

外：No.

朱：Ok. I mean your general opinion about the washroom is ok, such as the

washroom in restaurants, in departments, in supermarkets.

外：Ok. I think it is bad.

朱：Ok. So how do you think the public infrastructure in toilets?

外：I think is ok. But Hongkong’s are better. You know.

朱：Are you satisfied with the environment in it?

外：It depends. But I think it is ok.

朱：The toilets you use are free?

外： Yes. But sometimes it is hard to find one. For example, I will go

to the supermarkets to find one.

朱：Are there washroom for disabled people?

外：No.

外:You students?

周：Yes.

周：Can we take a picture together？

外：Ok.

周：Thank you very much.

外：You are welcome.

周：你好，不好意思打扰一下。很高兴认识你。

外：也很高兴认识你。

周：请问你有用过公共厕所吗？
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外：没有。

朱：我们的意思是你也可以对东莞的厕所大概做一个评估。比如说餐厅的洗手间，

部门单位的洗手间，以及超市的洗手间的总体看法。

外：我觉得不是很好。

朱：好的。那么你觉得在这些厕所的公共卫生条件好吗？

外：我觉得还行吧，但是香港的更好。你知道。

朱：你对厕所里面的环境还满意吗？

外：这看情况。有时候好。

朱：那你使用的厕所是免费的吗？

外：是的。但有时候不是很容易找到一个。比如说有时候要去超市才有厕所。

朱：那会有残疾人专用厕所吗？

外：没有。

外：你们是学生吗？

周：是的，可以与你合影留念吗？

外：当然。

Interview 3

Q:What do you think about the smell of public toilets?

German: no!(shake head)

Q:Are you satisfied with the washrooms in Dongguan?

German:For me?Every public toilets are really...
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Q:What do you think that should be done to improve Dongguan’s basic

facilities?

German: When you offer the toilet,you have to correctly and frequently

wash it.Actually,more people come in,as more often need to...

Q:Ok!it’s so dirty?

German:NO!but is normal when more people going in,you need more often to

check it .In the morning it is ok,but in the afternoon it’s ...as no body

wash it.it should according to the frequency of using.

问题：您认为公共厕所的气味怎么样呢？

德国人：不好（摇头）

问题：您对东莞公共厕所的总体满意吗？

德国人：对我来说，所有厕所都不太干净。

问题：那您觉得可以从哪些方面改进东莞的基础设施呢？

德国人：当提供公共厕所时，你需要经常清理干净他，越多人使用，清洗的频率

也要响应提高。

问题：是太脏了吗？

德国人：并不是的，这很正常当使用厕所的人数增加，清理厕所的频率也要相应

提高，早上还好，但是到了中午，厕所就非常脏了，因为没人及时清理。所以厕

所的清理需要根据使用的频率。
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Interview 4

Q:Are you satisfied with the washrooms in Dongguan?

British 1:no,never.

Q:Extremely satisfied?

British 1:No,I generally found it bad,but in Beijing is ok. Anywhere in

China is not so good.

Q:Always smelly?

British 2:No,not always,inside the shopping centers in the cities,like

the shopping center,toilets are quickly clean in time.

Q:What do you think we could do.For example,For Government should be done

to improve all these basic facilities?

British 1:Such as education and training for the people use

them,particularly men,but not about lady.The floor is always

mass.Frequently in the UK,we expect to see this sight is not good.

Q:Are there any people being impolite while using a toilet.

British 2:e. I don’t see that as more.I can remember more that in Beijing,I

think people would jump the queue.For a woman,you can stand in front of

the queue when people line up in the pass,now,it’s improve a little bit.

British 1:So more people using the mobile very loud,even in the toilets

in some where,but Dongguan is ok.

问题：您对东莞公共厕所的总体满意吗？

英国人 1：还好

问题：非常肮脏吗？

英国人 1：呃，我有时会发现有的地方比较不好但是北京还好，中国的一些地方
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做得还不够好。

问题：它的气味总是很难闻吗？

英国人 2：不会，一些购物中心的厕所还可以，因为有进行及时冲洗。

问题：您认为可以从哪些方面改进呢，例如，政府应该怎么做？

英国人 1：教育和训练是比较重要的，特别是男人，这里我没有说女士，地面经

常是脏兮兮的，在英国我们很少遇到这样的情况。

问题：您有见过有人在使用厕所的时候的不文明行为吗？

英国人 2：我很少见到这样的行为，我记得在北京的时候，有人会插队，一个女

人直接站在队伍的前面，但是现在，情况应该会好转。

英国人 1:很多人在上厕所的时候还大声讲电话。但是。东莞在这方面还是可以

的。

Interview 5

Q:Are you satisfied with the washrooms in Dongguan?

English man A: Generally no. too many of them are not clean.

There are some Chinese who stand on the toilet, instead of sitting on the

toilet.If they are on the phone, sometimes they speak loudly in the

toilets.

Many foreign seldom go to public toilets in DG, and they wold rather not

to. Mostly they only use it in their home and workplace.很多在东莞的外

国人通常只在家里和上班的地方上厕所

English man B: The washrooms certainly do reflect an image of a city.

About the types of the toilets. It’s a custom. In my factory, I have some
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Chinese squat toilets, but I put toilet chairs for my sit-down toilets,

because i cant do squat things. I’ll fall in. For you guys, it’s easy.

You are recovering your resting knees squatting.for us, our knees are gone.

It’s difficult for us. We feel hard to stand up.

English man A:Education and decorum. Or behavior Decorum is etiquette,

how to behave in public.Not being impolite: Wash the hands, not stand on

the toilets.

Q:What do you think that should be done to have these bad behaviors

eliminated?

English man B: There is nothing you can do. Because if you try to change

too quickly, it’s bad for a country.

Q:Why?

English man B: There are many rich Chinese people now. They go to Hongkong

and spend on many many things, brand names and stuff. Well, that’s bad

because they are following mass commercialism. which we had, in our

culture for many many years.If you go too fast, the Chinese culture will

change, and you will lose a lot of your culture

问题：你对东莞的洗手间满意吗？

英国人 A:总体上来说不满意，很脏,有中国人站在马桶上上厕所,有事如果

他们在打电话，他们会讲话很大声

英国人 B:厕所反应了一个城市的整体素质。至于蹲厕和坐厕，这是一种习俗。

在我的工厂，我有一些中式蹲厕，但我会摆椅子进去，帮他们当成坐厕，因为我

无法蹲着上厕所，我会掉在厕所里。对你们来说，却很容易，你们蹲久了之后可

以很轻易站起来。而我们顿久了之后腿就会失去知觉，我们无法站起来，这太难

了。

英国人 A:教育和礼仪,如厕的人要文明如厕，及时洗手，也别站在马桶上。

问题：你觉得怎么做能让这情况有所改善呢？

英国人 B:没什么可以做的。因为如果你们改变得太快，对一个国家来说，是不
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好的

问题：为什么呢？

英国人 B:现在中国有很多有钱人，他们去香港，花很多钱在那些名牌之类的东

西上。那样并不好，因为他们这是在从众消费，在我们的国家这一情况存在了许

多年。如果改变地太快，中国的文化会随之改变，甚至失去原有的东西。
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An Investigation into the Foreigners Using Public Transportation in

Dongguan

关于外籍人士在东莞公共运输使用情况的调查报告

1. Introduction

1.1 Background

Dongguan, also called “GuanCheng”, located on the east of the Pearl

River, is one member of “Guangdong four pioneers. Dongguan is regarded

as “Factory of the world”, International garden city, and National

cCivilized cCity, it is an important port of foreign trade of Guang Dong

Province. Meanwhile, DongGuan is located between Guang Zhou and Shen Zhen,

it only takes 2 hours to go to HongKong. Due to its unique location and

potential competence, thousands of foreigners are attracted to Dongguan

for business and investigation. How they can travel better has become an

issue we need to pay attention to.

The development of Dongguan public transportation originated from the

beginning of 20
th
century, it got rapid development after the reform and

openness. After 21
st

century, especially after 2006, Dongguan public

transportation got a smooth and rapid development. In 2006, Dongguan

government launched a project which aims to develop the bus service, it

also made an announcement called “A Prioritized Implementation Plan for

the Development of Public Transportation in Dongguan”, the public

transportation got a big chance of development. On 13th, may, 2008, at

a conference about developing public transportation, all the buses in

Dongguan were named ”City Public Buses”, Dongguan public transportation

has been comprehensively integrated.

According to the Statistics Department of Dongguan government, the
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number of Brazilians who live in Dongguan is more than 3000, most of whom

come from the south of Rio Grande, Brazil. What’s more, 80% of foreigners

are living in the center of Dongguan.

The ratio between number of passengers and the number of buses

The connection between GDP and passenger handling capacity in

Dongguan

1. 引言

1.1 背景

东莞，又称“莞城”，位于珠江口东岸，“广东四小虎”之一，号称“世界

工厂”，国际花园城市，全国文明城市，是广东重要的交通枢纽和外贸口岸，东

莞同时处于广州市与深圳市之间，距离香港也仅仅两个小时的车程，东莞凭借其

独特的地理优势以及广大的商业潜力，吸引了数以十万的外国友人来进行贸易定

居。外国友人在莞的出行问题日益深刻。
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东莞公共运输系统萌芽于民国时期，正式发展与改革开放之后，自进入 21

世纪后，特别是 06 年以来，东莞的公共运输系统得到了长足快速的发展。2006

年，东莞市政府确定公交优先发展战略，制定实施《东莞市优先发展公共交通工

作实施方案》, 公共交通迎来难得的发展机遇。2008 年 5 月 13 日, 东莞市优先

发展公共交通工作会议提出, 东莞市所有市内客运班车, 包括城巴、镇内公汽和

跨镇班车将统一定性为“城市公共汽车”, 全面实现公交化。

统计显示，单单在东莞经商定居的巴西人有 3000 人之多，大多来自巴西南

部南里奥格兰德州。其中东莞城区 80%的外国人集中住在几个花园小区，以至周

边商店都以双语标识。

1.2 Purpose

This survey aims to probe into the problems that foreigners

traveling in Dongguan will have with the public transportation system.

By investigating into traveling, we are concerned more than about

foreigners’ situation in Dongguan. A detailed report with foreigners’

demands and suggestions will be made for the citizens and the government.

1.2 目的

我们希望通过对东莞地区外籍人士出行问题的调查，了解他们在莞乘坐公

交出行的情况，整理出一份详细的调研报告，为公交公司提出有建设性的建议，

以及为政府公共运输服务献计献策。

1.3 Methods

The basic statistics are based on the face-to-face interviews and

questionnaires. 5 foreigners are interviewed face to face, and 25

foreigners did the questionnaire for us. They are:

Q1. How often do you take a bus to travel?

Q2. What is the main reason for you to choose buses as a means of travel

in Dongguan?

Q3. What is the main reason STOPPING you from choosing buses as a
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means of travel in Dongguan?

Q4. Generally, how long do you spend waiting for a bus?

Q5. Could the bus stop signs successfully leads you to your

destination?

Q6. Can you get the announcing of next stop on the bus?

Q7. What kind of problems of the public transportation of Dongguan

listed below is still disturbing you?

Q8. Please select the aspect of public transportation that satisfies

you most?

Q9. What is your overall impression of Dongguan public transportation?

(according to your impression of customers, sanitary environment,

protection and security)

Q10. Do you think the development of public transportation is adapted

to the overall development of Dongguan?

1.3 方法

统计基数基于采访及问卷调查。当面访谈 5人，问卷调查 25 份，采用面对

面访谈和街头问卷调查的形式。

问题一：请问您多久乘坐一次公交车？

问题二：请问以下哪一点最吸引您选择乘坐东莞公共汽车？

问题三：请问以下哪一点最妨碍您选择公共汽车作为出行方式？

问题四：总的来说，您平均花费多少时间来等待公共汽车？

问题五：公车站台能顺利引领您找到想去的地方吗？

问题六：您能在公共汽车上听到报站信息吗？

问题七：下列哪一个公共汽车乘坐问题仍然困扰着您？

问题八：请选择以下哪项东莞公交汽车服务最能是您感到满意？

问题九：请问您对于东莞公共汽车服务的总体印象是？（请依据服务态度，

车厢环境，安全措施等方面）

问题十：请问您认为东莞公共汽车系统与东莞的城市发展相符合吗？
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1.4 Significance

This survey is of great significance to the foreigners living in

Dongguan, public transportation and government. Through the survey, the

problems of foreigners with traveling can get feedback. Buscompanies

can improve their service according to the feedback. Government can make

some policies to better foreigners’ life. It can achieve a three-win

situation.

1.4意义

此调研对在莞外籍人士、东莞公共汽车公司，以及东莞政府都具有较大意

义。通过调查，在莞外国人的出行问题得到反馈，东莞公交公司能就此反馈对公

共运输的某些服务进行改造，东莞政府能通过政策为在莞外国人出行提供方便。

实现三赢。

2. Date analysis

Basic information (gender, nationality and duration of stay in

Dongguan)：

选项 小计 比例

Male 15 50%

Inexpensive fare 15 50%

本题有效填写人次 30

(1). Almost an equal number of males and females are chosen to keep

the balance between the genders.
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(2). Interviewees are from different countries such as Britain,

the U.S., India, Italy, Canada and Australia

(3). Most of them have been in Dongguan for 1 to 5 years.

2. 数据分析

(1). 为使调查研究尽可能科学，我们在选择调查对象性别时注重了性别的

平衡，男性与女性几近一半。

(2). 受访外籍人士国籍涵盖了英国、巴西、美国、印度、意大利、加拿大、

澳大利亚等国家。

(3). 受访者大多数在东莞居住了 1至 5年。

Q1. How often do you take a bus to travel? ( )

选项 小计 比例

Everyday 0 0%

often 6 20%

sometimes 6 20%

seldom 18 60%

In the first question “How often do you take a bus to travel?” ,

20% of foreigners’ answer is “often” , 20% of them choose ”sometimes”,

while 60% say " no”.

We can draw a conclusion that most of foreigners have the experience

of taking buses, but it is not frequent or major means of travel.

问题一，“请问您多久乘坐一次公交车？”，

20%的回答是“经常”，另 20%是“偶尔”，然而没有的占了 60%，我们可以

由此看出，大部分的外籍人士的公交乘坐率较低，在东莞坐公交在他们之间不是
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主流的出行方式。

Q2. What is the main reason for you to choose buses as a travel mode in

Dongguan? ( )[Multiple Choice]

选项 小计 比例

Convenience 15 50%

Inexpensive fare 15 50%

Environmental protection 0 0%

To access direct customs of Dongguan 0 0%

In the second question “What is the main reason for you to choose

buses as a travel mode in Dongguan?” , half of foreigners say the

inexpensive price makes them choose Dongguan buses, another half of them

believe it is convenient, while nobody chooses the issue of

“environmental protection” and “accessing customs of Dongguan” .

According to their answer, we can draw a conclusion that the convenience

and inexpensive price of Dongguan buses is the main factor attracting

foreigners to take a bus to travel.

问题二，“请问以下哪一点最吸引您选择乘坐东莞公共汽车？”

一半的受访者说亲民的价格是让他们选择东莞公交的原因，另外一半的人选择是

便捷性。然而没有人选处于环保已经了解东莞风俗。据此，我们可以的出一个结

论，亲民的价格与较高的便捷性吸引了外籍人士选择公交车作为出行方式。

Q3. What is the main reason STOPPING you from choosing buses as a travel
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mode in Dongguan? ( )

选项 小计 比例

A.Serious degree of congestion 5 16.67%

B.Spending much time on waiting a bus 7 23.33%

C.Language Differences 25 83.33%

D.Incomplete route 4 13.33%

In the third question “What is the main reason STOPPING you from

choosing buses as a travel mode in Dongguan?” , 16.67% of foreigners say

the bus is crowded, 23.33% say it is the time problem, waiting for a bus

often cost them a lot of time, 83.33% of them are disturbied by the language

difference. At last, 13.33% of them say it is a problem of incomplete route.

Obviously, language difference is the most serious problem that stopping

the foreigners choosing buses.

问题三，“请问以下哪一点最妨碍您选择公共汽车作为出行方式？”，16.67%

的人说原因是公交车非常拥挤，23.33%的人认为是等车时间太久的问题，然而

83.33%的人觉得是语言不同，有 13.33%的人认为是线路不完善。显然，语言不

同是最大的障碍。

Q4. Generally, how long do you spend waiting for a bus? ( )
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选项 小计 比例

A.Less than 10mins 14 46.67%

B.Between 10mins and 20mins 10 33.33%

C.Between 20mins and 30mins 4 13.33%

D.More than 30mins 2 6.67%

In the forth question “Generally, How long do you spend waiting a

bus?” , 46.67% of foreigners say it takes less than 10mins, 33.33% of

between 10mins and 20mins, 13.33% between 20mins and 30mins, only 6.67%

of them say it costs them more than 30mins. In the center of city, like

Dong Cheng district where we investigated, the frequency of buses is

higher than some outskirts like DaLingShan town. It also shows us that

the imbalance between different areas of Dongguan.

问题四，“总的来说，您平均花费多少时间来等待公共汽车？”，

有 46.67%的受访者等车的时间少雨 10 分钟，33.33%的受访者花费时间在 10 到

20 分钟之间，13.33%的人花费时间在 20 到 30 分钟之间，而 6.67%的人等车时间

超过半小时。在东莞市中心，如我们采访所在的东城区，公交的班次频率远高于

市郊的地方如我们也采访过的大岭山镇。这也表明了，每个镇区之间有很大差异。

Q5. Could the station board successfully leads you to your destination?

( )

选项 小计 比例
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A.Always 0 0%

B.Usually 9 30%

C.Sometimes 6 20%

D.Seldom 15 50%

In the fifth question, “Could the station board successfully leads

you to t your destination? ” , 30% of foreigners say they are usually

able to get their destination, 20% are sometimes able to get it, while

50% fail. We believe that the main problem can be that the buses belong

to different buses company in Dongguan, the operating rules are not

unified.

问题五，“公车站台能顺利引领您找到想去的地方吗？”，

30%的人经常可以顺利到达想去的地方，20%有时候能，而一半的人不能。我们相

信如要的问题是，公交车并不由统一一个公司管辖，所以各公司之间的制度差异

导致了问题的发生。

Q6. Can you get the announcing of next stop on the bus？( )

选项 小计 比例

A. Often 3 10%

B. sometimes 7 23.33%

C. seldom 20 66.67%

In the sixth question “Can you get the announcing of next stop on
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the bus?”, 10% of the foreigners we investigated say that they can often

get the announcing, and 23.33% of them say ”sometimes”, besides, 66.67%

say ”seldom”, and all of them told us the announcing is spoken in Chinese,

they donot understand, so they usually get some trouble.

问题六，“您能在公共汽车上听到报站信息吗？”，

10%的人可以听到报站，而 23.33%的人是有时候而已，66.67%的人是很少听

到，而且每一个受访者都告诉我们，报站都是用的中文，他们并不懂，所以他们

经常遇到一些麻烦。

Q7. What kind of problems of the public transportation of Dongguan listed

below is still disturbing you? ( ) [Multiple Choice]

选项 小计 比例

A. Diver’s bad attitude 12 40%

B. Missing a stop frequently 2 6.67%

C. Unstable speed 11 36.67%

D. Disobeying traffic rules 5 16.67%

E. Unbearable sanitary environment 9 30%

F. Lack of Foreigner service

（announcement of next stop, station

board）

17

56.67%

In the seventh question, ”What kind of problems of the public

transportation of Dongguan listed below is still disturbing you?” , ”
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Diver’s bad attitude” and “lake of foreigner service” are the two main

problems. 36.67% say they are still disturbed by the unstable speed, 30%

say the environment is too dirty to tolerate, and 16.67% say the driver

had disobey traffic rules which make them feel upset. At last, 6.67% say

they often fail to get off at the station which they are bound for.

问题七，“下列哪一个公共汽车乘坐问题仍然困扰着您？”，

“司机服务态度差”和“缺乏外语服务”是其中两个最要的问题，有 36.67%

的人一样被不稳定的车速所困惑，30%的人说车厢环境太差难以忍受，16.67%的

人说司机不遵守交通规则，这让他们感到心慌慌。最后，有 6.67%的人经常错过

站。

Q8. Please select the aspect of public transportation that satisfies you

most? ( )

选项 小计 比例

A. Inexpensive fare 14 46.67%

B. Sensible planning of route 8 26.67%

C. Reasonable degree of congestion 3 10%

D. Favorable sanitary environment 5 16.67%

In the eighth question, ” Please select the aspect of public

transportation that satisfies you most?”, 46.67% say the fare is cheep,

which makes them feel satisfactied, 26.67% of them are satisfied with

the sensible planning of route, 10% say the bus is not crowded which make
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them feel comfortable, and 16.67% say the environment in the bus is good.

问题八，“请选择以下哪项东莞公交汽车服务最能是您感到满意？”，46.67%

的人说价格让人满意，26.67%的人说满意线路规划，10%的人认为车厢不算太拥

挤而感到满意，16.67%满意车厢卫生环境。
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Q9. What is your overall impression of Dongguan public transportation?

(according to impression of customers, sanitary environment, protection

and security) ( )

选项 小计 比例

A.Wonderful 1 3.33%

B.Satisfactory 11 36.67%

C. Ok 11 36.67%

D.Bad 7 23.33%

In the ninth question, ”What is your overall impression of Dongguan

public transportation?” , 3.33% say it is wonderful, 36.67% say they are

satisfied with it, 36.67% say it is OK. And 23.33% say it is bad.

According to it, the foreigners’ impression of Dongguan bus service is

not bad.

问题九，“请问您对于东莞公共汽车服务的总体印象是？（请依据服务态度，

车厢环境，安全措施等方面）”，

3.33%的人认为非常不错，36.67%的人对此感到满意，36.67%的人认为一般，而

23.33%的受访者认为很糟糕。总体而言，总体印象还是可以的。

Q10. Do you think the development of public transportation is adapted to

the overall development of Dongguan?

选项 小计 比例

A.YES 4 13.33%

B.NO 8 26.67%

C.I have no idea 18 60%

In the last question, ”Do you think the development of public
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transportation is adapted to the overall development of Dongguan”, 13.33%

say the Dongguan bus is as good as its social development, 26.67% say they

don not believe so, and 60% have no idea about it.

问题十，“请问您认为东莞公共汽车系统与东莞的城市发展相符合吗？”，

13.33%的人说公交发展符合东莞城市发展，26.67%的人并不这么认为，而 60%的

人犹豫不决，没想法。

3. Conclusion

From a thorough analysis of our interview and the questionnaire data,

we can draw a conclusion that in spite of some merits recognized without

question, a series of problems do exist in foreigners’ traveling in

Dongguan. So, we warmly welcome some valuable advice they gave us.

3.结果与分析

经过对采访以及调查问卷数据的详细分析，我们总结出了外籍人士在莞出行

存在的问题与值得肯定的地方，并听取了外籍人士的建议。

3.1 Problems with foreigners taking buses in Dongguan

3.1外籍人士在莞出行存在的问题

Divers bad attitude 司机的服务意识较差

Overreacing a stop frequently 经常开过站

inconsistant speed 车速紊乱

Violation of traffic rules 违反交通规则

Unbearable sanitary condition 车厢内卫生环境较差

Communication problem 语言沟通障碍

Long waiting time 等车时间长
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Defective planning of route 路线安排不完善

Inefficient scheduling 班次安排不完善

Skipping announcement of a stop 不报站

Absence of timetable at bus stops 站台车次信息缺失

Overcrowdedness in the bus 车内过于拥挤

3.2 Merits

3.2 值得肯定的地方

1. Inexpensive fare 乘车费用亲民

2. Convenience 部分镇区点对点运输非常便利

3.3 Advice from foreigners

3.3 外籍人士自身的建议

It is necessary to develop English announcement of

s bus tops.

开通英语报站

服务

It is necessary to make the timetable more

informative and with English provided

完善站台班次

信息，使用中英

双语书写

It is necessary to train the driver to improve their

ability of service.

增强司机的职

业培训，提高司

机素质

It is necessary to open more routes and put more new 开通更多线路,
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buses into servicee. 投入更多新车

进入运营

Bus companies should make the operating rule

uniform, improve the connection of bus service

between the towns.

统一各镇区公

共运输公司制

度，增强镇区之

间的公交通往

力度

Making the buses cleaner. 增加公汽整洁

度

3.4 Measures

3.4 可行措施

(1). The first thing to do is to set up English service for the

foreigners, such as the service of English station announcement.

首要措施：为外籍人士建立外语服务，如制定英语报站服务，方面外国人乘

公车出行

For example(示例)：

(a)、东莞汽车站到了，请先下后上。

We have arrived at Dongguan bus station, passengers in the bus get

off first and waiting passengers get on next.

(b)、下一站：东莞博物馆，没票的乘客请买票。

The next stop is the Museum of Dongguan, buy your ticket before

you get off.

(c)、亲爱的乘客们，下一站是“东莞博物馆”请在后门下车。

Dear passengers, the next stop is “the museum of Dongguan”please

get off through the back door!

(d)、下一站是“东莞博物馆”，要下车的乘客请准备。

The next stop is “the museum of Dongguan” please take your

belongings if you will get off.
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(e)、前方车辆转弯，请扶好坐好，注意安全。

The vehicle is going to take a sharp turn, please hold on to a support

or sit firmly in your seat, behold for your safety!

(2). Government should accelerate the construction of ”one city own

bus company” instead of ”one town owning one bus company”. Today, the

bus companies are not unified in Dongguan, because of their different

managements. Due to such a problem, it is difficult to take a bus from

one town to another, it also makes the fare more expensive, and the

passengers have to take more time for traveling. Therefore, this measure

can make it more convenient.

主要任务：政府应该加快“一城一公交”的建设，改变“一镇一公交”的困

窘格局，由于目前东莞各公交营公司的运营只能限于本镇区，难于和其他镇区进

行有效接驳，在客观上增加了乘客的出行成本和时间。故此措施可以提高公交通

达度，减少需要换乘的情况，减少乘客出行成本，节约乘客出行时间，吸引居民

乘坐公交。

(3). The bus companies should adjust the frequency of buses, to

shorten the passengers’ time of waiting.

公共汽车公司应该合理调整班次，缩短乘客等车时间。

(4). The bus companies should adjust the route, covering all of the

city.

公共汽车公司合理规划线路，加强通达力度，争取最大的线路覆盖率。

(5). Improving the ability, responsibility and service awareness of

the drivers and conductors. It is helpful to the construction of Dongguan.

提高乘务人员的工作能力，工作素质的培训，增强服务意识。这样既可以提

高服务水平，也有助于树立了东莞的国际城市形象。

(6). The company should make the fare uniform, eliminating the

problem of a higher return fare on some routes.

调整票价，改变去程返程票价相差悬殊的问题。
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4. Appendix(附件)

4.1 Interview

Interviewee: John (J)

受访者：约翰（约）

Male, from Australia, having livedin Dongguan for nearly 4 years.

男，来自澳大利亚，居住在东莞将近 4年

Interviewer: Caijianxin (C)

采访者：蔡坚鑫（蔡）

C: Excuse me.

蔡：不好意思，打扰一下

J: Hey, you. Hello

约：是的，你好。

C: You said that you often take buses to travel in Dongguan?

蔡：您刚才说您在东莞经常乘坐公交车？

J: Yeah! Yeah! Yeah! In Dongguan.

约：是，是，是，在东莞

C: You always take buses to another different town?

蔡：您经常乘坐公交车去不同的镇区吗？

J: Yeah, Yeah, Yeah, to ShenZhen. (Actually, ShenZhen is not one of towns

of Dongguan)

约：是的，去深圳（实际上深圳并不是东莞其中一个镇区）

C: They aren’t your family or friends?
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蔡：（指着旁边的人）他们不是您的家人或朋友吗？

J:Yeah, Yeah, Yeah, they live in DongCheng. I go to Shenzhen, I go to

DongCheng bus station by bus. DongCheng bus station. And I go to Guangzhou

airport, I go to WanJiang by a bus.

约：是的，他们住在东城，我去深圳，去东城总站坐车，呃，东站汽车站，然后

我去广州机场，我也坐公交车去万江。

C: Do you think bus service in Dongguan is very convenient for you?

蔡：您觉得东莞公交车能带给你方便吗？

J: Umm, Yeah, Yeah, Yeah, I go many times, here to NanCheng, Humen, C1

bus to NanCheng, NanCHeng, OK. No..81 bus, to Humen. I come back with

NO.81 bus. I come many many times. Once, the bus took me to WanJiang, not

took me to NanCheng, and put me and and and stop in front of the hospital, ”

here, off!” , “WHERE AM I ? ” , I don’t know , I can not find anybody.

And I found a taxi, when the taxi started and Ah, they took me to a hospital

in NanCheng, NO.81 bus to Humen, to NanCheng in many times, and they are,

miss to me to Humen, I confirm i had miss understanding. Yes.

约：呃，是的，我经常坐，从这儿去南城，去虎门，坐 C1 路去南城，没错是南

城。坐 81 路去虎门，我也坐 81 路回来，我做了好多好多次了。但是有一次公交

车载我去了万江，不是南城，然后，然后把我放在了一个医院前面。（我当时就

在想）“我在哪里？！”我不知道，我找不到任何人，然后我找到了一架出租车，

出租车启动的时候我才能去到南城的医院。81 路去虎门，去南城很多次，但是

他们载错我去了虎门，我觉得他们可能误会了，是的。

C:So, do they misleading you?

蔡：那么是乘务人员误导你了吗？

J: No, change, something.

约：不是，没有提醒换公交那些。

C: Change a bus?

蔡：换乘吗？

J: Yeah, Yeah, before I wanna to, from here to Zhangmutou, I will ask
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somebody, What bus? and I will get on a bus. But, I have travelled by one

bus many times, and it goes different.

约：是的，在那之前我想从这去大岭山，我会问一下别人，坐什么车，然后我才

会去坐，但是它突然改了路线。

C: The route has changed.

蔡：喔，公交线路改变了。

J: Yeah, Yeah, because it used to go, from NanCheng to Humen, I have travel

many times, I went to Humen, I went to NanCheng. I went to Humen, I went

to Shenzhen. When I come back, take a bus, NO.81 bus, come back here and

I go to NanCheng, I go to WanJiang, so, yes, or I don not know where am

I in Dongguan.

约：是的，因为我坐熟悉了，从南城去虎门我去了好多次了，我去了虎门，去了

南城。然后我从虎门去深圳。但是坐了回来的时候，我坐 81 路回来这，然后我

再去南城。如果坐错去万江的话，我会不知道到那里是哪？

C: Yes, that something changed.

蔡：是的，有些线路什么的改变了。

J: Somebody changed something.

约：对的对的。

C: There is a wrong information.

蔡：或者里面有错误的信息了。

J: Yeah, Yeah, but I had travel that bus many times, OK. When rent a taxi

to travel to Humen, it cost me ¥50-¥70, but I get the bus, get the bus

from here to NanCheng, it costs me ¥2. WanJiang to Humen costs me ¥6.

约：是的，我曾经坐了那辆公车很多了。当我租一辆出租车去虎门，要花我 50-70

块，但是我坐公车的话，从这去南城，它只花我 2块。从万江区虎门要 6块。

C:A little bit expensive.

蔡：有点贵啊。

J:Yeah, Yeah, that is a new bus. OK, I get to Humen ¥8, when the bus coming

back end up in WanJiang, it cost me ¥50 by taxi from here.
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约：是啊，那辆是新车。我去虎门要 8块，回来停在虎门，坐的士的话，我要花

50 块。

C: It is unfair. The fares are different.

蔡：不太公平啊，价格不一样

J: Yes!!!

约：是的！

C: And there are a lot of people complaining the driver’s bad attitude,

what is your opinion?

蔡：然后现在有很多人在抱怨司机态度太差了，你的观点是？

J: OK, OK.

约：呃，呃。

C: They don’t stop at the station.

蔡：他们不靠站。

J: YEAH, OK. Last time, I went from here by NO.C1 bus with my friend to

NanCheng, Um, walking street, Um, NanCheng walking street. So when we come

back, there was a girl riding a bicycle, and the bus driver! And the girl

could not get off the rage?, I don not know what he is doing, but he was,

here, here, pushing, pushing, and the girl was looking so depressing, and

the driver was touching the girl’s shoulder.

约：是的，好。上次，我跟我的朋友从这坐 C1 路去南城，嗯，南城步行街，所

以当我们回来的时候，有一个女孩骑着一辆单车，然后那个司机嚷了一声。然后

那个女孩子不能下去，我不知道司机在干什么，不过，就这样，他不停的推她，

然后那个女孩子看起来超...无奈，司机不停的推女孩的肩膀。

C: Horrible!

蔡：真可怕。

J: Yes, ”you are going to kill her”. He did not help her, he was just.

But some drivers are so. Some are so good. Some drivers are, but the local

one are. Not the all! Not the all!?

约：是的，我想你这是要弄死人家。他没有帮她，他只是这样嘟嘟嘟嘟。有些司
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机真是的，有些很好的，有些却，呃，本地的那些。但不是全部都很差，不是全

部！

C: Yes. Some driver even play cellphone when they are driving.

蔡：是的，有些司机甚至开车打电话。

J: Yes! The local driver, you know, often take a call when they are driving.

约：是的，那些本地司机，你懂的，经常开车打电话。

C: And do you believe there is a bad smell in the buses?

蔡:然后，你坐车的时候有觉得车上有味吗？

J: Some are clean. Some are very clean.

约：有些是干净的，非常干净。

C: Some buses are very dirty, and you can see from its outside.

蔡：有些很脏啊，你从外面车身就可以看出来。

J: Here! Here! you look this bus. Some are beautifully clean, some are

never get washed.

约：这，这，你看这部车，有些很干净，但是有些从来就没洗过。

C: The mini-buses are cleaner.

蔡：这些小巴是干净很多。

J: Yeah! Yeah! Yeah! But, Dongguan’s buses are better than others, because

it is frequent. Here to NanCheng, 20min a bus. In Dongguan, it always a

bus. There, buses are very good, but sometimes too many people, especially

in the rush time. I took a bus from DaLingShan town to WanJiang, the bus

may be there are one hundred people.

约：是的，是的，但是，我觉得东莞的公交车比别的好多了，它总是有车来。那，

公交车很好，但是有时候，很多人，特别是上下班高峰期。有次我从大岭山来万

江，那辆车上估计超过一百个人。

C: It is a long trip.

蔡：那线路很长啊。

J: Yes, a long trip. But with so many...

约：是，但是有很多。。。。。。
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C: So many people.

蔡：很多人。

J: And everybody standing, you could not move, you could not get on, could

not get off. But they keep stopping to let move people get on. They stopping

to front door, and let the people get on from the back door. Right to the

next bus, because this trouble, double people.

约：很多人站着，你不能动一步，你不能上车也不能下车，但是司机一只靠站让

别人上来。他们停在前面，让后让乘客从后门上。在到下一站前，因为这个，车

上有原来两倍的人。

C: I believe that is lack of arrangement.

蔡：我觉得这是线路规划问题。

J: Yeah! Yeah！

约：是啊。

C: They should arrange more buses to serve people.

蔡：他们应该安排多点车次来服务市民的。

J: Yes, they should, because too many people is not safe.

约：是的，因为人太多也不安全，

C: Besides, it will make you feel .

蔡：除此之外，也会让你觉得很不。。。。。。

J: Uncomfortable, yeah, yeah. I can not move from here to the back door.

约：不舒服，是的。我不能走到后门去。

C: You can not get off.

蔡：你下不了车。

J: Yeah! Yeah!.

约：是的。

C: People needs to get preparation long time before they get off.

蔡：下车前，总要点时间来准备一下的。

J: Yeah, Yeah! But, Dongguan’s buses, in frequency, is very good. But,

sometimes, they could do more or bigger bus to sever people. Changing to
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say, I went to Hong Kong last Thursday, you can see the city bus, wow,

there are so many people in the bus, everyone were standing.

约：是的，但是东莞的公交车，在发车频率问题上，还是非常好的。但是有时候，

他们可以选择更大的车来服务一下市民。换言之，我上周四去了香港，你可以看

到那里的公交车上全是人，都站着。

C: It is necessary to get something to change such situation.

蔡：有必要采取一点措施了。

J: I took the bus early in morning, there is no people in the bus, but

in the midday,

约：我会选择早上，而不是正午来坐车，因为那时候人不多。

C: Especially in the rush time.

蔡：上下班时段人很多。

J: Yeah!! But sometimes take a bus to NanCheng, it just take 20min.

约：是的，不过有时候我坐车去南城，只花我 20 分钟。

C: Thank you! I really appreciate your help!

蔡：谢谢你，非常感谢你的帮助！

J: That is OK, I love chatting very much.

约：不客气，我很喜欢聊天。

C: Thank you!

蔡：谢谢！

J: OK, bey bey!

约：好的，再见啦。

4.2 Questionnaire
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Guangdong Medical University, No. 1 Xincheng Road. Songshan Lake Science

and Technology Industrial Park. Dongguan City, Guangdong Province,

China. 523808

Dear Mr. / MS.：

Hello！

We are English majors of GuangDong Medical University. We are doing

a research on the impression of the public transportation of Dongguan.

We hope to get your help and cooperation. You only need to base on your

thoughts and experience to answer the questions below. We will keep your

information strictly confidential. We really appreciate your kindness

and selfless help! Please accept our best wishes to you.

Basic Information:

Name:_______________ Gender:_________

Nationality:___________

How long have you been in Dongguan：

Q1. How often do you take a bus to travel? ( )

A. Everyday B. often C. sometimes D. seldom
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Q2. What is the main reason for you to choose buses as a travel mode in

Dongguan? ( )[Multiple Choice]

A. Convenience

B. Inexpensive fare

C. Environmental protection

D. To access direct customs of Dongguan

Q3. What is the main reason STOPPING you choosing buses as a travel mode

in Dongguan? ( )

A. Serious degree of congestion

B. Spending much time on waiting for a bus

C. Language Differences

D. Incomplete route

Q4. Generally, How long do you spend waiting for a bus? ( )

A. Less then 10mins

B. Between 10mins and 20mins

C. Between 20mins and 30mins

D. More than 30mins

Q5. Could the station board successfully leads you to get your destination?

( )

A. Always

B. Usually

C. Sometimes

D. Seldom

Q6. Can you get the announcing of next stop on the bus？( )
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A. Often

B. sometimes

C. seldom

Q7. What’s kind of problems of the public transportation of Dongguan

listed below is still disturbing you? ( ) [Multiple Choice]

A. Diver’s bad attitude

B. Missing station frequently

C. Unstable speed

D. Disobey traffic rules

E. Unbearable sanitary environment

F. Lack of Foreigner service（announcement of next stop, station board）

Q8. Please select the aspect of public transportation that satisfied you

most? ( )

A. Inexpensive price

B. Sensible planning of route

C. Reasonable degree of congestion

D. Favorable sanitary environment

Q9. What is your overall impression of Dongguan public transportation?

(according to the attitude towards customers, sanitary environment,

protection and security) ( )

A. Wonderful

B. Satisfactory

C. General

D. Bad

Q10. Do you think the development of public transportation is adapted to
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the overall development of Dongguan?

A.YES

B. NO

C. I have no idea

Thanks for your help!
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在莞外籍人士对东莞生活环境的印象与评价

1. Introduction

1.1.调查背景

中国政府十分重视因人口增长和经济发展而出现的环境问题，把保护环境作

为提高人民生活水平和生活质量的一个重要方面。东莞，一座工业城市，地域广

袤，人口众多，然而它的环境适宜居住吗？有得到很好地保护吗？在外国人的眼

中，东莞是否适宜作为居住的城市？生活水平高吗？有什么有待改进的地方？对

于上述内容，我们决定对在莞外籍人士对东莞生活环境的印象做一份调查。这个

报告的目的是调查在莞外籍人士对东莞生活环境的印象以及与之对应的改进意

见和建议。

1.1. Background

China，as a developing country, is confronted with the dual task of

developing the economy and protecting the environment. In the process of

promoting its overall modernization program, China has made environmental

protection one of its basic national policies, regarded the

realization of sustainable development as an important strategy for

people’s life. Does Dongguan, an industrial city, carry out throughout

the city large-scale measures for pollution prevention and control as well

as ecological environment protection for a better environmental quality?

Is it ideal for people to live? How do the foreigners think of the living

environment？Are they satisfied with the living standard of Dongguan? Do

they have any complains or suggestions to improve the living environment?

So from what has been discussed above, we decide to do a survey on the

foreigners living here for their ideas of living environment in Dongguan.
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And what is the situation of environmental protection in Dongguan? What

efforts has Dongguan made to protect its own environment? Good

recommendations from the foreigners who have been here or are here is

valuable.

1.2. 调查目的

调查在莞外籍人士对东莞生活环境的印象，从调查数据中总结出详细的结果

，分析原因以及得出有效的解决方式。望调查结果能够给东莞政府提供有效提高

东莞生活环境的方法。

1.2. Purpose

This study aims to gain an insight into the living environment in

Dongguan by investigation on foreigners. It is hoped that the foreigners

’ recommendations would be beneficial and the findings could apply some

methods to the government for improving Dongguan’s living environment.

1.3.调查意义

这项调研可以帮助我们了解外国人的环保意识以及外国人眼中中国人的环

保意识。另外，通过调研结果分析影响环境的不良因素，以便政府及其相关部门

采取相应的处理措施，并让市民充分认识生态环境的作用，生态平衡对人类生产

、生活的意义。

1.3. Significance

The study helps us learn more about foreigners’ environmental

consciousness and their thoughts about our nation’s environmental
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awareness. Besides, it’s more convenient to find out the factors affecting

the environment, so that the government and relevant departments are able

to take corresponding measures on tackling those problems, while the

public can realize the significance of building ecological environment

and protecting the ecological balance.

1.4.调查方法

本项目采取了访谈法和问卷调查法。样本量为 30。在我们的受访者中有五

个是面对面接受采访的，而其他人则是通过调查问卷的方式进行。

1.4. Methods

The present study adopts the interviews and questionnaires. The

samples are 30 in all. Five of the interviewees are interviewed vis-à-vis

and the others are with questionnaires.

2. 数据分析

受访者男女比例较均衡，年龄在 15 岁到 60 岁之间，居住地点主要集中在

东城。他们大多数来自美国和巴西，还有部分来自英国，德国，意大利和澳大利

亚等国家，而且在东莞居住时间大部分超过 5年，这意味着他们对东莞非常地了

解。

2. Data Analysis

The male and female interviewees are mostly in balance and their age

is between 15 and 60. Most of them live in Dongcheng. A great number of

them are from America and Brazil; others are from Britain, Germany, Italy
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and Australia and they have been for over 5 years, which means they are

familiar with Dongguan.

1． What do you think of the air quality in your residential

关于居住地方的空气质量问题，33%的外国人认为他所居住的地方空

气质量较差，20%的外国人觉得一般，33%的外国人对他所居住的地方空气

质量感到满意，还有 14%的外国人觉得非常好。

As for the quality of the air in your residential area, 33% of

the foreigners think that the quality of the air in their

residential area is poor. 20% of them consider that it is just so

so. 33% of them are satisfied with the quality of the air and also

14% view that it is very good.

2． Is there a high green coverage in your residential area?
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对于你所居住的地方是否有较高程度的绿化面积这一问题， 3%的外国人觉

得没有，33%的外国人认为只有一点点绿化面积，47% 的外国人认为绿化面积的

程度是比较充分的，还有17%的外国人觉得绿化面积非常大。

As for the green coverage in your residential area, 3% of the foreign

people view that the green coverage in their residential area is not

reached a high degree. 33% of them think that there is a little green

coverage in their residential area. 47% of them believe that it is adequate

and 17% consider that there is a large amount of green coverage in their

residential area.

3． How high is the floor on average in the area you live?
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关于居住的楼层问题，57%的外国人喜欢住在第7至第12层，20%的外国人选

择居住在第13至第18层，10%的外国人则选择了更高的楼层---第19至第24层，然

而没有人喜欢住在超过24层以上的楼层，并且还有13%的外国人喜欢居住在低于7

层以下的楼层或者是其他情况。总体来说，大部分的外国人喜欢居住在高度适中

的楼层，不喜欢太高也不喜欢太矮。

As for the floor you live in, 57% of the foreigners who would like

to live in the floor between seventh and twelfth. 20% of them enjoy living

in the floor between thirteenth and eighteenth; as well as 10% of them

choose to live in the floor between nineteenth and twenty-fourth. However

none of them like to live in the floor over twenty-fourth and 13% of them

enjoy living in the floor under seventh. In a word, majority of foreigners

enjoy live in the floor at a middle degree, not too high or not too low.

4． Are the buildings well-spaced?
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对于所居住的房子的空间问题，37%的外国人认为他所居住的房子空间一般

， 57%的外国人认为房子的空间程度挺好的，还有6%的外国人对他所居住的房子

空间感到非常满意。

As for the buildings’ space, 37% of the foreign people think that

it is not bad. 57% of them consider that the space of the building is good;

there also have 6% of them fell satisfied with their building’s space.

5． How often do the thefts or robbery happen in your living area?
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对于所居住地方发生偷窃或抢劫这一现象，27%的外国人认为这是不可能的

事，而 57%的外国人却认为会偶尔发生偷窃或抢劫事件，3%的外国人认为这种事

情经常发生，同时也有 3%的人认为这种事情总是发生在他们的居住地方周围，

还有 10%的外国人表示对此现象不大清楚。根据这些数据来看，东莞的治安问题

有待进一步改善。有一些外国人指出大部分的偷窃或抢劫事件会发生在临近春节

的时候，因此我们在那个时间，应该对我们的私人财产多加防备。

As for the phenomenon that the thefts or robbery happened in

residential area, 27% of the foreigners think that it never happen. 57%

of them view that it seldom happen; 3% of them consider that the thefts

or robbery often happen in their living area; also 3% think that it always

happen. 10% of them hold the not clear point to this phenomenon. According

to these data, the public order in Dongguan need to be improved. Some of

the foreigners say that the time most of the event happened is close to

the Spring Festival, so we need to pay more attention to our personal

property in that time.

6. How many villas are there in your residential area?
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关于所居住的地方有多少别墅的问题，30%的外国人认为他所居住的

区域没有别墅，37%的外国人认为别墅不多，20%的外国人觉得挺多的，还有 13%

的外国人认为别墅非常多。个人认为这些数据很大程度上跟别墅的概念有关，不

同地方的人或许有着不同的别墅概念。

As for the problem — how many villas are there in your

residential area, 30% of the foreigners consider that there are no villas

in their residential area. 37% of them think that there have a few villas

in their residential area, 20% of them view that there have many villas

and 13% think that the number of the villas is at a large amount. As far

as I’m concerned, these data has relationship with the concept of the

villa. The people come from different places, which hold the different

ideas about villa.

7． Which kinds of transportation do the people in your residential

area use most?
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外出的时候，在选择交通工具的问题上，13%的外国人会选择步行，30%的外

国人选择骑自行车，7%的外国人选择乘公共汽车，43%的外国人喜欢自己开车出

行，其余的那一部分人则是选择乘坐的士。数据表明，大部分人喜欢开车或者骑

自行车出门，然而只有小部分人喜欢坐公共汽车。根据受访者的说法，出现这种

情况的原因是东莞的公共汽车报站时没有使用英文，而且大多数地方的路标都没

有英文注释，导致他们不知道应该在哪里下车或者找不到自己要去的地方。因此

东莞的政府相关部门应该完善这方面的基础设施，更加方便外国人的出行。

As for the transportation you use mostly to go outside, 13% of the

foreigners like go outside on foot. 30% of them ride the bike when they

go outside, 7% of them choose to take the bus, 43% of them enjoy taking

their own cars and at rest they take the taxi. Above of all, majority

foreign people choose to go outside by car or by bike and the minority

enjoy taking the bus. According to the interviewers, this phenomenon on

the ground that the warning which calls the people get off the bus is not

in English, and the road signs are not translate to English in Dongguan.

As a result, they don’t know where should they get off and they can’

t find the places they want to go. At this point, the relative departments

of the Dongguan government need to improve the infrastructure in order
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to make the foreigners gone outside more convenient.

8. What do you think about the traffic around the residential areas?

关于居住地区周围的交通状况问题，33%的外国人认为非常糟糕，44%的外国

人认为交通一般， 20%的外国人觉得还好，还有 3%的外国人对交通状况表示非

常满意。根据受访者的说法，在他们所居住的地方周围交通堵塞问题比较严重。

As for the problem of the traffic around the residential area, 33%

of the foreigners think that it is overall poor. 44% of them consider that

it is just so so; 20% of them view that it is good and 3% fell satisfied

with the traffic. According to the interviewers, the traffic jam is heavy

around their living area.

9． Is it convenient for you to go shopping?
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对于购物是否方便的问题， 7%的外国人认为不方便，23%的外国人认为购物

的便利程度一般，40%的外国人觉得相对方便，还有 30%的外国人觉得购物非常

方便。总体来说，在他们的居住地方周围，购物是比较方便的。

As for the problem whether the shopping is convenient, 7% of the

foreigners consider that it is very inconvenient. 23% of them view that

it is just so so; 40% of them think that it is relatively convenient and

30% think that it is very convenient, which overall shows that it is

convenient to go shopping around their residential area.

10． It is convenient for your child to go to school?
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对于孩子上学的问题，6%的外国人认为非常的不方便，20%的外国人觉得一

般，27%的外国人认为相对方便，10%的外国人觉得非常方便，另外还有 37%的外

国人，他们的孩子不在东莞或者是还没有孩子的。

As for the problem that the child goes to school, 6% of the foreign

people view that it is badly inconvenient for their child to go to school.

20% of them think that it is just so so; 27% of them consider that it is

relatively convenient; 10% of them hold the idea that it is quite

convenient. In other hand, there have 37% foreigners who have no child

or whose child is not here in Dongguan.

11． How is the Property management service like in your

residential area?
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对于居住地方的物业管理服务问题，13%的外国人认为非常的糟糕，

20%的外国人觉得物业管理服务一般，37%的外国人表示挺好的，还有 30%认为相

当好。从整理情况来看，物业管理的服务还不错，但是有部分外国人指出，当他

们请求物业管理人员的帮助时，他们总是拖拖拉拉的，办事效率不高。

As for the property management service in residential area, 13%

of the foreigners think that it is badly poor. 20% of them consider that

the property management service is just so so; 37% of them view that it

is relatively good and 30% believe that it is quite good. Totally, the

property management service is good, but some of the foreigners say that

the men who charge the property management are always late for their job

and have lower job efficiency, when they ask for help.

12．Are there enough entertainments (such as swimming pool, sport

infrastructures) in your residential area?
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关于所居住地方的娱乐设施问题，外国人并不觉得差，60%的外国人

认为基础娱乐设施还不错，30%的外国人觉得挺好的，还有 10%的外国人对所居

住地方的娱乐设施表示非常满意。娱乐设施总体上来说还不错，但部分外国人建

议可以增加多一些娱乐设施。

As for the entertainments in residential area, none of the

foreigner thinks that it is poor. 60% of them consider that the

entertainments in their living places is not bad; 30% of them view that

it is good and 10% of them are satisfied with the entertainments in their

residential area. In a word, the entertainments in their living area is

nice，but some of the foreigners suggest that the entertainment in their

residential area can be more.

3. Conclusion

3.1. 采访分析

在这次的调查报告中，我们发现外国人在中国居住的满意度还是较高的。但

也存在一些问题。在被调查的外国人中，虽然他们中的大部分人认为由于中国车
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和人都较多所以住宅区的空气质量较差，但他们却觉得他们住宅区的绿化已经够

好了。外国人的出行方式很环保，他们大部分人都会选择自行车作为外出方式，

也有较大部分是坐出租车的，但他们几乎不选择公交车，因为公交车比较混乱而

且没有英文广播而且公交站不是很干净。对于他们来说，他们外出购物和孩子上

学都很方便，因为在住宅区周边就有一些大型超市和学校。然而住宅区的物业管

理却不是很好，还需有待加强。对于住宅区内的娱乐设施他们普遍认为很好。和

现在中国一样，外国人也很少了解他们的邻居，但如果有接触的话，他们都觉得

他们的邻居很不错。

3.1. Analysis on the Five Interviews

From this survey, we found that foreigners are satisfied with their

community’s environment. However, there are also some problems. From

their point of view, the quality of air is poor for too many cars and people

in China, but they are contented to their community’s green coverage.

Environmentally, they would like to ride bicycle when they go out as well

as take a taxi but they seldom take a bus because they always confused

with the announce the name of bus stop on the bus. Moreover, the bus station

is not so clear. As for them, it is very convenient for them to go shopping

and it is also convenient for their children go to school because there

are some supermarkets and schools surrounding their community. However,

most of them are not pleased with the property management for property

manager’s ignorance of their complaint. With respect to entertainment,

most of foreigners are satisfied with. Like the Chinese, the foreigners

have little contact with their neighbors. However, some of them get along

well wither neighbors.
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3.2.外籍人士的建议

根据整理得到的数据，外国人给出了以下几点建议：

首先人们应该多使用公共交通，为环保出行做贡献。再次政府等相关部分应该完

善公交服务（比如广播中添加英文解说）尤其是公交站的卫生管理。最后住宅

区的物业管理应该加强管理，做到有投诉就及时解决，不拖延。

3.2.Advice from foreigners

From the data we can have some suggestions: To begin with, the public

should use public traffic to contribute to the friendly environment.

Second, the government and property management should enhance the public

traffic (for example, there should have the announcement of the bus stop)

especially the bus stop’s sanitary conditions. Moreover, the property

management should deal with the complaints as soon as possible.

3.3. 改进措施

首先政府、物业等部门加强思想建设。首先要从思想来抓，政府、物业等部

门应该为居民着想，加强对住宅区环境质量的改善。居民也应该从小事做起，从

身边的事做起，严格遵守交通规则，维护公共交通安全。小区应定时举办各种联

谊活动，加强邻里之间的交流沟通。人们积极为建设良好的社区环境献言建策。

3.3. Measures

Firstly, the spiritual construction should be enforced for the

government and property management. Secondly, the government and property

management should place the people interest firstly and try their best

to improve the community environment. The public people have obligation
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to do the slightest thing — observing the traffic rules and protecting

public’s security. Various activities should be held to enhance the

communication between the neighbors. The residents should actively

participate in community environment construction.

4.Appendix

4.1. Questionnaire

Dongguan Medical University, No. 1 Xincheng Road, Songshan Lake, Science

and Technology Industrial Park, Dongguan City, Guangdong Province,

China. 523808

The Living Environment in Dongguan

Dear Mr. / MS.：

Hello！

We are English major students in Guangdong Medical Collage. We are

doing the research on living environment of Dongguan. We hope to get your

help and cooperation. You only need to answer the questionnaire below.

We will keep your information carefully. We will appreciate your kindness

and express our best wishes to you. Thank you very much.

Questionnaire (what do you think of the supermarket in dongguan?)

A. Personal information
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1. Your name: _____________

2．Sex: □Male □ Female

3. What best represents your age?

□ Under 20 years old □ 20 – 30 years old

□ 30 – 40 years old □ 40 – 50 years old

□ 50 – 60 years old □ Over 60 years old

4. What is your nationality?

(As stated in your passport) _________________

5. How long have you been to Dongguan: __________________?

Please tick off the place where you live.

Guancheng Street (莞城街道) □ Nancheng Street (南城街道) □

Dongcheng Street (东城街道) □ Wanjiang Street (万江街道) □；

Shijie Town (石碣镇) □ Shilong Town (石龙镇)□ Chashan Town (茶山镇)

□

Shipai Town (石排镇) □ Qishi Town (企石镇) □ Hengli Town (横沥镇) □

Qiaotou Town (桥头镇) □ Xiegang Town (谢岗镇) □

Dongkeng Town (东坑镇) □ Changping Town (常平镇) □

Liaobu Town (寮步镇) □ Dalang Town (大朗镇) □

Huangjiang Town (黄江镇) □ Qingxi Town (清溪镇) □

Tangxia Town (塘厦镇) □ Fenggang Town (凤岗镇) □

Chang’an Town (长安镇) □ Humen Town(虎门镇) □

Houjie Town(厚街镇) □ Shatian Town (沙田镇) □

Daojiao Town (道滘镇 ) □ Hongmei Town (洪梅镇) □

Machong Town (麻涌镇) □ Zhongtang Town (中堂镇) □

Gaobu Town (高埗镇) □ Zhangmutou Town (樟木头镇) □

Wangniudun Town (望牛墩镇) □

B. Global impression

1． What do you think of the air quality in your residential area?

A. Poor B. Just so so
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C. Satisfied D. Very good

2． Is there a high green coverage in your area?

A. None B. A little

C. Adequate D. Large amount of

3． How high is the floor in the area you live?

A.7-12 B.13-18

C. 19-24 D.24 and above

4． Are the buildings well-spaced?

A. Not, it is poor B. Not bad

C. Yes, it is good D. Yes, I am very satisfied.

5． How often do the thefts or robbery happen in your living area?

A. Never B. Seldom

B. Often D. Always

6． How many are the villas in your residential area?

A. None B. A few

C. Many D. Large amount of

7． Which kinds of transportation do the people in your residential

area use most?

A. On foot B. By bike

C. By bus D. By car

8． What do you think about the traffic around the residential areas?

A. Overall poor B. Just so so

C. Good D. Very satisfied

9． Is it convenient for you to go shopping?

A. No, it is very inconvenient B. Yes, but just so so

C. Yes, relatively convenient D. Yes, very convenient

10． It is convenient for your child to go to school?

A. No, it is badly inconvenient B. Yes, but just so so

C. Yes, relatively convenient D. Yes, quite convenient
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11． How is the Property management service like in your residential

area?

A. It is badly poor B. Just so so

C. Relatively good D. Quite good

12． Are there enough entertainments (such as swimming pool, sport

infrastructures) in your residential area?

A. Not, it is poor B. Not bad

C. Yes, it is good D. Yes, I am very satisfied.

4.1. 问卷

东莞的居住环境

尊敬的先生，女士们：

你好！

我们是广东医学院英语专业的学生，我们正在做一个关于东莞居住环境的

调查，然后我们需要你们的帮助以及配合，你只需要对以下问卷的问题做出相应

的答案，我们保证不会泄露你的个人信息。非常感谢你们的慷慨相助，祝你好运

！

问卷（你对东莞的超市有何看法？）

A.个人信息

1.你的姓名：

2.性别：男（）女（）
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3.你所属的年龄段？

（）20 岁以下 （）20-30 岁之间

（）30-40 岁之间 （）40-50 岁之间

（）50-60 岁之间 （）60 岁以上

4.你的国籍？

5.你在东莞居住了多长时间：——？

请选择你所居住的地方。

莞城街道 □ 南城街道 □ 东城街道 □ 万江街道) □；

石碣镇 □ 石龙镇)□ 茶山镇) □ 石排镇 □ 企石镇) □ 横沥镇) □

桥头镇 □ 谢岗镇) □ 东坑镇 □ 常平镇) □

寮步镇 □ 大朗镇) □ 黄江镇□ 清溪镇) □

塘厦镇□ 凤岗镇 □ 长安镇 □ 虎门镇□

厚街镇 □ 沙田镇 □ 道滘镇 □ 洪梅镇 □

麻涌镇 □ 中堂镇 □ 高埗镇 □ 樟木头镇 □ 望牛墩镇 □

B．基本印象

1.你所居住的地方空气质量如何？

A.差 B.一般

C.满意 D.非常好

2.你所居住的地方绿化覆盖率很高吗？

A.没有 B.一般

C.充分 D.覆盖率很高

3.你居住在第几层？

A.7-12 B.13-18

C.19-24 D.24 以上

4.你所居住的地方空间够大吗？

A.不，不够大 B.一般

C.是的，挺好的 D. 是的，我非常满意
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5. 你所居住的地方有发生过偷窃或抢劫的事件吗？

A.从来没有 B.偶尔

C.经常 D.频繁发生

6.你所居住的地方有多少别墅？

A.没有 B.较少

C.很多 D.非常多

7.在你所居住的区域，人们出行时经常使用哪种交通工具？

A.步行 B.骑自行车

C.乘公交车 D.开车

8.你所居住地方的周围交通状况如何？

A.非常糟糕 B.一般

C.好 D.非常满意

9.你觉得购物方便吗？

A.不，非常不方便 B.是的，但一般

C.是的，相当方便 D.是的，非常方便

10.你的孩子上学方便吗？

A.不，非常不方便 B.是的，但一般

C.是的，相当方便 D.是的，非常方便

11.你所居住的地方物业管理服务如何？

A.非常糟糕 B.一般

C.相当好 D.非常好

12.你所居住的地方娱乐设施充足吗（如：游泳池，运动设施等）？

A.不，很糟糕 B.一般

C.是的，挺好的 D.是

4.2. Interview

采访

Interview Ⅰ
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邱洁怡: What is the quality of the air in your residential area?

Interviewee: Eh… Satisfied

邱洁怡: Is there a high green coverage in your area?

Interviewee: It is ok.

邱洁怡: Is it adequate or large amount of?

Interviewee: Large amount of.

邱洁怡: How high is the floor on average in the area you live?

Interviewee: In the 19th floor.

邱洁怡: Are the buildings well-spaced?

Interviewee: Yes, it is good.

邱洁怡: How often do the thefts or robbery happen in your living area?

Interviewee: Seldom.

邱洁怡: How many are the villas in your residential area?

Interviewee: Um…so many.

邱洁怡: Which kinds of transportation do the people in your residential

area use most?

Interviewee: Usually by car.

邱洁怡: What do you think about the traffic around the residential areas?

Interviewee: It is so bad. Overall poor.

邱洁怡: Is it convenient for you to go shopping?

Interviewee: Yes, it is relatively convenient.

邱洁怡: It is convenient for your child to go to school?

Interviewee: I don’t have any child.

邱洁怡: Oh, how about you?

Interviewee: It is convenient. My friend will drive me to the school.

邱洁怡: That’s good. How is the Property management service like in your

residential area?

Interviewee: Relatively good.

邱洁怡: Are there enough entertainments (such as swimming pool, sport
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infrastructures) in your residential area?

Interviewee: Yes, there are some. But I don’t use it.

邱洁怡: How do you think of your neighbor?

Interviewee: Ur…they are very nice.

邱洁怡: Can they speak English?

Interviewee: No, absolutely. But I can speak Chinese.

邱洁怡: Are you satisfied with the living environment in Dongguan?

Interviewee: Not bad.

邱洁怡: Do you think there any improvements?

Interviewee: It should be better, but I have no idea.

邱洁怡: Alright, thank you very much.

邱洁怡：你的住宅区空气质量如何？

Interviewee：感觉挺好的。

邱洁怡：那里的绿化覆盖率高吗？

Interviewee：还行。

邱洁怡：是适中还是大量的面积？

Interviewee：大量的。

邱洁怡：你的住宅区楼房平均有多高？

Interviewee：十九层。

邱洁怡：你觉得住宅区的楼间距适合吗？

Interviewee：嗯，还行吧。

邱洁怡：住宅区多久发生一次偷窃事件？

Interviewee：很少。

邱洁怡：你的住宅区里有多少座别墅呢？

Interviewee：嗯……有很多。

邱洁怡：小区里的人们通常使用何种交通工具？

Interviewee：大多数都开小车。

邱洁怡：你觉得住宅区附近交通情况如何/

Interviewee：不好。大体上是不好的。
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邱洁怡：住宅区一带方便购物吗？

Interviewee：嗯，相当便利。

邱洁怡：那你的孩子上学方便不？

Interviewee：我没有小孩。

邱洁怡：啊，那你上学方便吗？

Interviewee：挺方便的。因为我朋友会载我一程。

邱洁怡：这么好。小区的物业管理服务怎么样？

Interviewee：挺好的。

邱洁怡：娱乐设施足够吗？（如游泳池，体育设施）

Interviewee：是有的，但我没怎么用过。

邱洁怡：你的邻居好吗？

Interviewee：嗯，他们人挺好。

邱洁怡：会说英语吗？

Interviewee：不会，但是我会说中文。

邱洁怡：你对东莞的居住环境满意吗？

Interviewee：一般吧。

邱洁怡：有什么改进方法吗？

Interviewee：它可以变得更好，但我想不出具体改善方法。

邱洁怡：好的，谢谢你。

Interview Ⅱ

王丽芳：First of all, I want to ask you what is the quality of the air

in your residential area?

Interviewee: en, I think it is just so so, because there are so many cars

and people.

王丽芳 : OK, en, next, is there high green coverage in your area?

Interviewee: Yes, yes, it is adequate. There are enough trees and flowers

in our community.

王丽芳: Pretty good. I want to know how high is the floor on average in
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your residential areas?

Interviewee: en….it is about 7-12.

王丽芳: Ok, have you ever been stolen or robbed something by the thefts?

Interviewee: Never. But I had heard my neighbors said that they were stolen

something, especially the bicycle. Ha ha ….

王丽芳:I’m sorry to hear that. Ok, the next question is how many villas

are there in your residential area?

Interviewee: I think there are many villas in our residential area.

王丽芳: Ok, the next question is which kind of transportation does the

people in your residential area use most?

Interviewee: By car. But most of them also always ride bicycle. Because

in the bus we don't know what the broadcast says. It is difficult for us.

王丽芳: So sad. I think it is very inconvenient for you. Ok, next, is it

convenient for you to go shopping?

Interviewee: Yes, yes, very convenient. In front of our home, there is

a supermarket.

王丽芳: En….it is convenient for your child to go to school?

Interviewee: Sorry, I have not child.

王丽芳: How about your neighbor’s children?

Interviewee: It is convenient because near the house there is a school.

王丽芳: Ok, en, how is the property management service like in your

residential area?

Interviewee: Ho, it is relatively good. They are very nice.

王丽芳: It is good. Another question, are there enough entertainments

(such as swimming pool, sport infrastructures) in your residential area?

Interviewee: No, there is just a playground.

王丽芳:So, it is inconvenient for you to do exercise.

Interviewee: Yes.

王丽芳: en, hen, do you think the buildings are well-spaced?
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Interviewee: Yes, it is good.

王丽芳: Now, I have some questions to ask you. Do you think there are any

other measures can be taken to improve the residential area’s environment?

Interviewee I think the bus station is so dirty. Some measures should be

taken by all of us to improve it.

王丽芳: the sky not so blue. Do you think there are other reasons affecting

the community’s environment?

Interviewee: As a whole, I think it is good.

王丽芳: Ok, how do you think of you neighbors?

Interviewee: good, they are very nice.

王丽芳: Can they speak English?

Interviewee: No, most of them are not.

王丽芳: ok, that is all. Thank you for your cooperation. Have a nice day!

王丽芳：首先，我想问的就是你觉得你所在的住宅区空气质量怎么样？

Interviewee: 恩，我认为只是一般般，因为这里有太多车和人了。

王丽芳：恩，好，下一问题是，你认为你们小区的绿化做得很好嘛？

Interviewee： 我觉得已经够好了。那里有很多花和树。

王丽芳：恩，很好。我想知道你们的小区住宅平均是几楼？

Interviewee: 大概是 7-12.

王丽芳：好的。你有没有被偷过东西或被抢劫？

Interviewee：从来没有，但我有听说过类似的事情发生在我的邻居身上，特别

他们的自行车会被偷。

王丽芳：很抱歉听到这个。下一问题是，你的住宅区里有多少别墅。

Interviewee： 很多。

王丽芳：好的。下一问题是你们小区的人通常会选择什么样的交通工具出行呢

？

Interviewee 大多数人是坐出租车，因我们听不懂公交车上的广播。但很多人也

会骑自行车。

王丽芳：这对于你们来说很不方便。那你们去购物是不是很方便？
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Interviewee: 是的，是的，因为在家门前就有一个超市。

王丽芳: 对于你们来说，孩子上学是不是很方便？

Interviewee: 抱歉，我没有孩子。

王丽芳:那你邻居的孩子呢？

Interviewee：恩，很方便，因为在家的不远处就有一所学校。

王丽芳:好的。你觉得你们小区的娱乐设施足全吗？

Interviewee 是的，够了。

王丽芳:你觉得你们的建筑物空间够好了吗啊？

Interviewee: 是的，已经够好了。

王丽芳:好的。现在有些问题想要问你。你觉得还可以采取哪些措施来促进你们

的小区环境吗？

Interviewee:我认为那公交站很不干净。我们应该齐心协力来共同改进。

王丽芳:哪天不够蓝。你认为还有其他因素会影响你们的住宅环境吗？

Interviewee:我觉得总体已经很好了。

王丽芳:你觉得你的邻居怎么样？

Interviewee: 恩，他们很好人。

王丽芳:他们会讲英语吗？

Interviewee：不，他们不会。

王丽芳:好,谢谢你的合作，祝你玩的愉快！

Interview Ⅲ

邱洁怡: Where do you come from?

Interviewee: Brazil.

邱洁怡: How long have you been in Dongguan.

Interviewee: One week. This time I stay for one week.

王丽芳: Have you been here for many times?

Interviewee: Yes.

邱洁怡: Where do you live in Dongguan?

Interviewee: The apartment near here.
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邱洁怡: What is the quality of the air in your residential area?

Interviewee: Satisfied.

邱洁怡: Is there a high green coverage in your area?

Interviewee: You mean here in Dongguan?

邱洁怡: Yes, in the place you live.

Interviewee: Alright, large amount of.

邱洁怡: Good. How high is the floor on average in the area you live?

Interviewee: In 7th floor.

邱洁怡: Are the buildings well-spaced?

Interviewee: Yes, it is good.

邱洁怡: How often do the thefts or robbery happen in your living area?

Interviewee: In Brazil, there are always happened. But here I think it

seldom.

邱洁怡: How many are the villas in your residential area?

Interviewee: A little.

邱洁怡: Which kinds of transportation do the people in your residential

area use most?

Interviewee: By car.

邱洁怡: What do you think about the traffic around the residential areas?

Interviewee: Overall poor. There is no respect for the transportation.

邱洁怡: Is it convenient for you to go shopping?

Interviewee: Yes, relatively convenient.

邱洁怡: Just here (in Dongcheng)?

Interviewee: Yes, most of all.

邱洁怡: It is convenient for your child to go to school?

Interviewee: No, they are in Brazil.

邱洁怡: Do you work in here?

Interviewee: I just come here for one week, and tomorrow I will leave here.

邱洁怡: Will you come here again?
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Interviewee: Yes, every three months I come here, four times a year.

邱洁怡: Do you live here?

Interviewee: Every time I come to China I live in Dongcheng.

邱洁怡: How is the Property management service like in your residential

area?

Interviewee: It’s good. Relatively good.

邱洁怡: Are there enough entertainments (such as swimming pool, sport

infrastructures) in your residential area?

Interviewee: Yes, it is good.

邱洁怡: Do you think there are any other measures can be taken to improve

the residential area’s environment?

Interviewee: Just so so. It should be better.

邱洁怡: How to deal with it?

Interviewee: They should clean the living environment. People just drop

the cigarette and walk around. There is no respect. And they slang the

door impolitely, throw out the rubbish at any time and make big noise.

I don’t like it. Because the public order in Brazil is more satisfying.

邱洁怡: How do you think of neighbors?

Interviewee: I don’t know my neighbors, for I just stay for one week every

time.

邱洁怡: Alright, thank you very much.

邱洁怡：你来自哪里？

Interviewee：巴西。

邱洁怡：你来东莞多久了？

Interviewee：一周。这次我会在东莞呆一周。

王丽芳：你来过东莞好几次了？

Interviewee：是的。

邱洁怡：你住在东莞的哪片区域？

Interviewee：在星河城这附近的一所公寓里。
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邱洁怡：你的住宅区空气质量如何？

Interviewee：挺满意的。

邱洁怡：住宅区的绿化覆盖率高吗？

Interviewee：在东莞吗？

邱洁怡：是的，你住的地方。

Interviewee：哦哦，挺高的。

邱洁怡：那不错呀！住宅区里的楼房平均有多高？

Interviewee：七层左右。

邱洁怡：楼间距怎么样?

Interviewee：还行。

邱洁怡：多久发生一次偷窃案？

Interviewee：在巴西挺经常发生的，但在这里我觉得很少。

邱洁怡：你的住宅区里有多少座别墅呢？

Interviewee：不多。

邱洁怡：住宅区里人们通常使用哪种交通工具？

Interviewee：开小车。

邱洁怡：你觉得住宅区附近的交通情况怎么样？

Interviewee：不好。人们没什么交通意识。

邱洁怡：你居住的地方购物是否方便？

Interviewee：非常便利。

邱洁怡：只在星河城购物吗？

Interviewee：大多数时候。

邱洁怡：你住的地方孩子上学方便吗？

Interviewee：我的孩子都在巴西。

邱洁怡：你不是在这里工作吗？

Interviewee：是的，我只逗留一周。明天就回巴西了。

邱洁怡：你还会回来吗？

Interviewee：会的，每三个月来一次，一年要来四次。

邱洁怡：你住在东莞的哪一带？
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Interviewee：每次来都住在东城区。

邱洁怡：你觉得小区的物业管理服务如何？

Interviewee：还行。

邱洁怡：你觉得住宅区的娱乐设施够吗？

Interviewee：还好。

邱洁怡：你觉得住宅区的居住环境好吗？

Interviewee：我觉得居住环境很一般，可以变得更好。

邱洁怡：那怎么变的更好呢？

Interviewee：居住环境应该保持清洁。附近的人们都是抽完烟随手丢掉烟头的

。这一点都不尊重别人。还有他们关门总是很大声，扔垃圾也不分昼夜。我不喜

欢这样子，因为在巴西公共秩序是很好的。

邱洁怡：你觉得你的邻居怎么样？

Interviewee：我并不认识我的邻居们。我每次呆的时间都只有一周。

邱洁怡：哦好的，谢谢你接受采访！

Interview Ⅳ

王丽芳: What is the quality of the air in your residential area?

Interviewee: it is ok.

王丽芳: Is there a high green coverage in your area?

Interviewee: Yes, because we live in Xing He Cheng. So it is great.

王丽芳:Is it enough?

Interviewee: Yes, it is ok. Dongcheng is ok.

王丽芳: Next. How high is the floor on average in the area you live?

Interviewee: Let me see. Oh it is how high, en, not one of them. I live

in 6 floors.

王丽芳:he, he, I miss it. How often do the thefts or robbery happen in

your living area?

Interviewee: I have no idea, I don't know. I had never seen it. So,

according to you, how much does it happen?
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王丽芳: I think it is relatively poor. It is a big problem.

Interviewee: how about in Dongcheng? It is ok?

王丽芳: It is ok.

Interviewee: where is the most poor security place?

王丽芳: Dalingshan Town. It is Songshan Lake.

Interviewee: Ok.

王丽芳: May be, we guess.

王丽芳: How many are the villas in your residential area?

Interviewee: No idea.

王丽芳:Which kinds of transportation do the people in your residential

area use most?

Interviewee: Taxi, by car. I don't know. I guess.

王丽芳:How about you?

Interviewee: By taxi.

王丽芳: What do you think about the traffic around the residential areas?

Interviewee: It is good.

王丽芳:Is it convenient for you to go shopping?

Interviewee: Yes, I live here, very convenient.

王丽芳: It is convenient for your child to go to school?

Interviewee: Yes, pretty good. I don't know. Actually it is C or D.

王丽芳:How is the Property management service like in your residential

area?

Interviewee: en, soso, ha-ha

王丽芳:Are there enough entertainments (such as swimming pool, sport

infrastructures) in your residential area?

Interviewee: it is good. Yes.

王丽芳: As a whole, how do think of the living environment?

Interviewee: it is good. I mean it is in Dongcheng.

王丽芳: Do you think are there any other things needed to be improved?
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Interviewee: Internet. But in Dongcheng, is has been improved.

王丽芳: do you think here is clean?

Interviewee: Dongcheng is clean, but Nancheng is not clean. I don't know.

Humen, Houjie, Changan, I don't live in there. I don't know.

王丽芳: Ok, that all. Thank you! Have a good time.

王丽芳:你所在小区的空气质量怎么样

Interviewee：还行，一般.

王丽芳:你们小区的绿化怎么样？

Interviewee：很不错，因为我们住在星河城，所以很不错。

王丽芳:已经很足够了吗？

Interviewee：是的，东城的很好。

王丽芳:好，下一题，你所在的楼层是多少？

Interviewee：让我看看，哦，是多高。不是他们中的任何一个选项。我住在 6

楼

王丽芳:哈哈，我错过了。你们有没遇到偷窃或抢劫的事件？

Interviewee：我不知道。我没遇到过,所以,根据你来看,你碰到过多少?

王丽芳:我觉得很差，这是一个大问题。

Interviewee：在东城怎么样？还行吧？

王丽芳:还行，不错。

Interviewee：哪里的最差？

王丽芳:大岭山镇

Interviewee：好的。

王丽芳:你所在小区有多少别墅？

Interviewee：我不知道

王丽芳:你出行一般会选择那种交通工具？

Interviewee：坐出租车

王丽芳:你觉得你所住的小区的周边的交通怎么样？

Interviewee:比较不错。

王丽芳:你去购物方便吗？
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Interviewee:是的，很方便。

王丽芳:你孩子上学方便吗？

Interviewee: 是的，很方便。我不知道，C或 D吧。

王丽芳:你们小区的物业管理怎么样？

Interviewee：一般，哈哈

王丽芳:那里有足够的娱乐设施吗？

Interviewee：比较好。

王丽芳:整体来看，你觉得你们的校区环境怎么样？

Interviewee：比较不错。我的意思是只是在东城。

王丽芳:你认为还有其他方面需要改进吗？

Interviewee：网络。但在东城网络有稍微改进了。

王丽芳:你认为这里够干净吗？

Interviewee：东城很干净，但南城不是很干净。我不知道。虎门、厚街、长安

。我不住在那里，我不清楚。

王丽芳:好的，我们的采访就这么多，谢谢你的合作，祝你生活愉快。

Interview Ⅴ

王丽芳: What is the quality of the air in your residential area?

Interviewee: it is ok.

王丽芳: Is there a high green coverage in your area?

Interviewee: Yes, because we live in Xinhe Cheng. so it is great.

王丽芳:Is it enough.

Interviewee: Yes, it is ok. Dongcheng is ok.

王丽芳:The next. How high is the floor on average in the area you live?

Interviewee: Let me see. Oh it is how high, en, not one of them. I live

in 6 floors.

王丽芳:he, he, I miss it. How often do the thefts or robbery happen in

your living area?

Interviewee: I have no idea, I don't know. I had never seen it. So,
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according to you, how much does it happen?

王丽芳: I think it is relatively poor. It is a big problem.

Interviewee: how about in Dongcheng? It is ok?

王丽芳: It is ok.

Interviewee: where is the most poor security place?

王丽芳: Dalingshan down. It is Songshan lake.

Interviewee: Ok.

王丽芳: may be, we guess.

王丽芳: How many are the villas in your residential area?

Interviewee: No idea.

王丽芳:Which kinds of transportation do the people in your residential

area use most?

Interviewee: Taxi, by car. I don't know. I guess.

王丽芳:How about you?

Interviewee: By taxi.

王丽芳: What do you think about the traffic around the residential areas?

Interviewee: It is good.

王丽芳:Is it convenient for you to go shopping?

Interviewee: Yes, I live here, very convenient.

王丽芳: It is convenient for your child to go to school?

Interviewee: Yes, pretty good. I don't know. Actually it is C or D.

王丽芳:How is the Property management service like in your residential

area?

Interviewee: en, soso, ha-ha

王丽芳:Are there enough entertainments (such as swimming pool, sport

infrastructures) in your residential area?

Interviewee: it is good. Yes.

王丽芳: As a whole, how do think of the living environment?

Interviewee: it is good. I mean it is in Dongcheng.
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王丽芳: Do you think are there any other things needed to be improved?

Interviewee: Internet. But in Dongcheng, is has been improved.

王丽芳: Do you think here is clean?

Interviewee: Dongcheng is clean, but Nancheng is not clean. I don't know.

Humen, Houjie, Changan, I don't live in there. I don't know.

王丽芳: Ok, that all. Thank you! Have a good time.

王丽芳:你所在小区的空气质量怎么样

Interviewee：还行，一般。

王丽芳:你们小区的绿化怎么样？

Interviewee：很不错，因为我们住在星河城，所以很不错。

王丽芳:已经很足够了吗？

Interviewee：是的，东城的很好。

王丽芳:好，下一题，你所在的楼层是多少？

Interviewee：让我看看，哦，是多高。不是他们中的任何一个选项。我住在 6

楼

王丽芳:哈哈，我错过了。你们有没遇到偷窃或抢劫的事件？

Interviewee：我不知道。我没遇到过,所以,根据你来看,你碰到过多少?

王丽芳:我觉得很差，这是一个大问题。

Interviewee：在东城怎么样？还行吧？

王丽芳:还行，不错。

Interviewee：哪里的最差？

王丽芳:大岭山镇

Interviewee：好的。

王丽芳:你所在小区有多少别墅？

Interviewee：我不知道

王丽芳:你出行一般会选择那种交通工具？

Interviewee：坐出租车

王丽芳:你觉得你所住的小区的周边的交通怎么样？

Interviewee:比较不错。
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王丽芳:你去购物方便吗？

Interviewee:是的，很方便。

王丽芳:你孩子上学方便吗？

Interviewee: 是的，很方便。我不知道，C或 D吧。

王丽芳:你们小区的物业管理怎么样？

Interviewee：一般，哈哈

王丽芳:那里有足够的娱乐设施吗？

Interviewee：比较好。

王丽芳:整体来看，你觉得你们的校区环境怎么样？

Interviewee：比较不错。我的意思是只是在东城。

王丽芳:你认为还有其他方面需要改进吗？

Interviewee：网络。但在东城网络有稍微改进了。

王丽芳:你认为这里够干净吗？

Interviewee：东城很干净，但南城不是很干净。我不知道。虎门、厚街、长安

。我不住在那里，我不清楚。

王丽芳:好的，我们的采访就这么多，谢谢你的合作，祝你生活愉快。
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1. Introduction

1.1 Survey Background and Objects

Along with the rapid development of global information era, modern cities

are facing with more and more construction problems and unknown challenges,

which contain a heated public discussing topic on foreigners visiting and

living in China. Being close to Hong Kong and Macao, near by Guangzhou

and Shenzhen, as an active force in economy, Dongguan has attracted

numerous foreigners coming for a visit or live. The related data display

that the number of foreigners in Dongguan has increased recently. In order

to promote the urban internationalization of Dongguan, this survey

focuses on foreigners in Dongguan.

Taking part in the competence of urban internationalization, the

steady growth and prosperity of economy in Dongguan lay a solid foundation

for all aspects of development. Currently, with information technology

achieving great progress, accelerating the transformation of economic

development model as well as optimizing economic structures is the only

way to furthest advance the development of Dongguan’s

关于东莞旅游景区外语服务的调查
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internationalization. In this process, the tertiary industry plays an

important role. As one of the vital parts in economy development, tourism

is an indispensable propelling force of city construction. It’s estimated

that the tourist income in Dongguan recent year is rising rapidly thus

leading the economic value of tourism into a position cannot be ignored.

Along with the rising number of foreigners in Dongguan, it’s far

more necessary to further enhance the development of public

infrastructure industries, including tourism. The competence of tourist

trade accepting foreigners is a key aspect in the tertiary industry

development. What’s more, English as an international common language

plays a significant part in communication. Thus, foreigners ’

satisfaction with English service on tourist spots is very crucial. There

are many superior tourist attractions in Dongguan, such as Battery in Wei

Yuan, Ke Yuan, Song Shan Lake, Mount Yin Pin, etc. This survey focus on

the English service in Dongguan’s tourist spots with hope to provide some

references on Dongguan’s tourism development.

1. 简介

1.1 调查背景及目标

现代化都市随着全球化信息多元时代的飞速发展，面临着越来越多的城市建

设发展问题和未知的挑战。其中，包括了境外人士到华参观居住这一热门话题。
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东莞市濒临港澳，靠近深圳广州，作为经济发展活跃的现代化城市，吸引了众多

境外游客到莞旅游居住。有关数据显示，东莞境外人士数量近年来呈现增长趋势。

为加快提升东莞市建成国际化都市的发展速度，本次调研主体锁定为东莞市外籍

人士。

作为国际化都市竞争的对象，经济稳定繁荣是东莞一切发展任务的坚实基

础。当前，信息技术进步突飞猛进，只有加快转变经济发展模式，加快产业结构

转型升级，才能最大限度加快东莞市的国际化都市发展进程。其中，第三产业显

得尤为重要。旅游业作为经济发展的重要组成部分，是城市经济文化发展不可或

缺的动力。据有关统计，近几年东莞市旅游收入增加显著，旅游景区的经济价值

显露无疑。

随着到莞外籍人士的不断增加，旅游服务等公共设施行业的发展更加突出。

其中，旅游服务行业接待外籍人士的能力成为一个牵扯第三产业发展的关键要

素，而英语作为一门世人公认的国际化通用语言，在实际交流中发挥着重要作用。

故景区英语服务度至关重要。东莞市拥有许多优质著名的旅游景区，比如威远炮

台，可园，松湖烟雨，银瓶山等等，都是外籍人士参观游览的热门景点。本次调

研着眼于外籍人士对东莞市景区英语服务的满意度，希望能够为东莞市旅游业的

全方位发展提供一些参考价值。

1.2 Survey significance

This survey conducted on the satisfaction of English service in

Dongguan’s tourist spots is of great significance:

1) To increase the capacity of Dongguan’s foreign reception;

2) To improve the integrated development of tourist industry and

further intensify the reform of economic system;

3) To catch the world trend of urban internationalization;

4) To create a better and livable city image.

1.2 调查意义

本次对东莞市景区英语服务满意度调查有以下几点意义：
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1）提高东莞市的对外接待能力；

2）促进东莞市旅游业的全面发展，进一步深化经济体制改革；

3）加快东莞国际城市化的发展步伐；

4）打造美好宜居的东莞城市对外形象。

1.3 调查方法

本项目主要通过问卷调查法和面对面访谈法，随机对东莞市部分外籍人士

进行调研。其中，问卷样本共 30 份，有效样本数为 30，并随机采访 6位外籍人

士，有效记录转载入调研报告中的采访数量为 5。报告数据均依据问卷统计，分

析部分有机结合了访谈内容和调研统计数据，最终得出相应结论。

1.3 Methodology

This survey is mainly hold by questionnaire and face-to-face

interview on random searching of foreigners in Dongguan, including 30

questionnaires (all effective) and 6 foreigners for interview ( five of

them are recorded in this report). All the data in this report are based

on the statistics of the questionnaire while the analysis is the

integration of interview and statistics, thus come into being the final

conclusion.

2. Analysis and Findings

2.1 Subjects Investigated

调查对象

A. Nationality 国籍
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Participants are mainly consists of Brazilians and Americans (both

30%), followed by German, Australians, British, Dane, Italian, Russian

as well as Philippians (14%, 7%, 7%, 3%, 3%, 3%, 3%).

参与调研者主要来自美国和巴西（各占 30%），其余的分别来自德国，澳大

利亚，英国，丹麦，意大利，俄罗斯还有菲律宾（分别为 14%, 7%, 7%, 3%, 3%,

3%, 3%）。

B. gender 性别
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Among the participants, the ratio of male to female is 8:1.

参与者的男女比例为 8:1。

2.2 Data Collection, Analysis and Our Suggestions

(调查数据、分析与建议)

The following graphs include the items and datas of the survey:

以下便是关于调研项目与数据的图表：
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The chart intends to investigate the Chinese level of our participants.

Obviously, the majority of participants can understand speech without

recognizing Chinese characters (18), about 1/3 of 30 participants know

little about or barely understand Chinese. Only few can influent in

Chinese as well as reading Chinese characters (2). Based on the statistics

above, it’s necessary to provide a perfect system of English service when

foreign tourists come to Dongguan. If such service is offered, foreigners

can have a better understanding of the tourist spots of Dongguan which

is beneficial for establishing a pretty image of Dongguan.

这个表格旨在调查参与者的中文水平。显而易见，绝大多数参与者懂得会话，

但不认汉字（18 人），大概 1/3 懂一点点中文或者一窍不通。只有一两个能说

能认。基于以上的数据，我们有必要为来东莞旅游的外国游客提供一个健全的外

语服务系统，这能让他们更好地了解东莞，有利于东莞的城市形象的建设。
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On how they get the information of the tourist spots in Dongguan, about

75% of participants prefer their friend’s suggestions, which is higher

than those who seek help from media like Internet, TV, advertisements,

leaflets as well as social networks. Also, travel agencies play a less

significant role on providing information. We can infer that the

information we show on the media is insufficient or foreigners lack the

approach to such information, so acquiring their friends is a direct and

effective way. Thus we should look into the problems we get in

information delivery（we will examine in the following questions）, and

think out corresponding strategies.

在探究他们如何获得旅游景点的信息时，结果显示约 75%青睐朋友的推荐，

这个数据高于通过媒体，像网络，电脑，广告，传单还有社交媒体。此外，外国

人鲜去旅行社咨询。据此，我们可以推断，我们在媒体上提供的信息不够充分，

或者外国游客没有获取这方面信息的渠道。因此，我们要寻求原因（接下来的问

题将会涉及这部分），并找到对策。
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According to the last question, we want our participants make an

evaluation on English advertisement of tourist spots in Dongguan.

Surprisingly，for those who either consider advertisements are attractive

and comprehensive or attractive in a way yet not detailed in content share

the same amount（both about26%）. By contrast，1/6 of them believe them

boring and not completed. The rest，with approximately 1/3，have no ideas,

which may because the restricted approaches or the absence of their

noticing.

根据上一题，我们想让我们的参与者对我们的关于东莞旅游景区的英语广告

做一个评价。出乎意料，觉得这些广告宣传有吸引力而且详尽或者有点吸引力但

不够详细的各占 26%。而又 1/6 的参与者大相径庭。剩下的，大概 1/3 对此毫无

头绪，可能是他们缺乏相应的渠道去接触这样的广告宣传，或者是他们平时没注

意这块。
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As for the suggestions on solving problems of English advertisements

of tourist spots in Dongguan, 29%of participants said that providing

complete and useful information is vital. Next are those who believed that

innovating the way of advertisements and to be honest in their

advertisements (both20%), followed by the idea of “ enhancing the

publicity”,“updating the information in time” (18%, 11% respectively).

Only 2% of them have no ideas on this question.

对于东莞旅游景点的英文宣传存在的问题，29%的参与者觉得所给的信息完

整有用十分必要，认为创新宣传形式和不吹嘘夸大各占 20%，紧接着是那些觉得

要提高宣传力度和及时更新内容，分别为 18%和 11%。另外有 2%的参与者并未给

出意见。
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The chart inquires into whether foreigner tourists concerning with

the English translation of tourist spots of Dongguan or not .It turns out

that when traveling in Dongguan, almost participants will pay attention

to the English translations, exactly, nearly 2/3 of them have the highest

frequency and 1/3 will pay attention to them to some extent. The reason

may be that, as a foreigner knowing inadequate Chinese, English

translation is a useful and prompt way to gain the important information

they need in China. More importantly, why we care on this part is English,

as a bridge, connects Chinese and foreigners from non-English speaking

countries

表格旨在调查外国游客是否会关注东莞旅游景区内的英语翻译。结果是接近

2/3 的参与者会经常关注，1/3 的人偶尔会注意。可能是因为作为一个不太懂中

文的外国游客，英语翻译一个快速有用的途径，去获取他们需要的信息。更重要

的是，我们之所以关注英语翻译，只因为，英语是一座桥梁，将我们和其他非英

语国家的外国人联系起来。
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When comes to the clearness and acceptability of the English signs

or introductions in tourists spots in Dongguan, over half think there are

not very clear or non-standard translations in some places, along with

a minority of them complain there is no translation at all. On the contrary,

about one third of participants regard them evident and acceptable.

Without doubt, there exists some obstacles for foreign visitors to known

the signs and introductions in tourist spots which we will look into in

the next question analysis.

关于外国游客对这些英语标示和介绍的清晰度，接受度的评价，超过一半的

参与者认为在一些景区存在标示不清，翻译不通的情况。有小部分抱怨景区里根

本没有这样的英语标示或者介绍。相反，大概 1/3 的参与者觉得标示和介绍清晰

易懂。毫无疑问，景区的英语标示和介绍存在一定的问题，我们将在下一题进行

探究。
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This graph is used to find out the problems of the signs and

introductions. As can be seen from the pie chart, there are three major

reasons that make our participants confused about the signs or

introductions. They are literal translation, Chinese translation and

different cultural background, which respectively cover 30%, 30% and 20%.

Furthermore, 12% participants think Pinyin can’t help them having a good

understanding of the signs and 6% participants hold the idea that there

lacks of signs and introductions. Still, the two people in 2% participants

who have no ideas respectively have good grasp of Chinese and personal

translator. From those statistics, a conclusion that most signs

translated into English in Dongguan can’t convey their meaning well to

the foreigners can be made. And, when making the translation, the

translators should take the cultural difference into concern. Moreover,

some places don’t have enough signs and introductions.

此图表用于找出景区指示牌和介绍的问题所在。从上面的饼状图可看出，让

我们问卷参与者对景区指示牌和介绍感到困惑的主要有 3大原因：直译，中式英

语和文化背景差异所造成的理解偏差。它们占的比例分别是：30%，30%和 20%。

12%的人认为拼音不能帮助外国人看懂指示牌，6%的人认为一些地方缺乏指示牌
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和介绍。再者，2%的参与者对此表示不清楚，其中有一人精通中文，一人是由私

人翻译的。通过这些数据我们可的出结论：东莞的大多数指示牌都不能很好地为

外国人所理解；在进行英译时，译者须考虑文化差异问题和一些地方的指示牌和

介绍语缺乏。

This graph is based on the participants’impressions on communicating

with the staffs in tourist spots. From the graph above, it can be known

that about 2/3 participants think the English service of the staff in

tourist spots are not good and only 4 participants say it is useful and

understandable, while 6 participants have no ideas about it. From the

analysis of the statistics, we can know that most staff in the tourist

spot can’t have a good communication with those foreigners during their

visiting. Consequently, it is inconvenient for foreigners to enjoy their

trip and it does harm to develop the tourist industry in Dongguan by

attracting the foreign tourist. So, in order to provide better service,

the staffs need to receive more training on how to communicate with

foreigner.

该图表的数据是基于参与者跟景区工作人员交流的印象得出。从上述图表可

知，2/3 参与者认为景区工作人员的外语服务水平偏低；4 名参与者认为可以进
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行有效沟通和 6名参与者表示不清楚。通过数据分析，我们可知景区工作人员不

能与外国参观者进行很好的交流沟通。因此，这会对外国人在游玩期间造成不便，

并且这不利于东莞旅游业招揽外国游客。为了提高服务质量，工作人员要接受关

于如何与外国人沟通方面的技巧训练。

This graph is made for the comprehensive conclusion of the survey and

giving reliable suggestions to improve the English service in the tourist

spots according our participants’ opinion. As for the suggestions to

improve the English service of staffs in tourist spots in Dongguan, 39%

participants think it should provide more training on English service,

36% participants advise to improve oral English of the staffs, 16% say

the staffs should be more polite and passion, and still 9% say they have

no idea about it. By analyzing the statistics, it can be found out that

the English services in some places are poor and that the staffs should

learn some basic oral English for daily communication as well as they

should be more polite and patient while giving services.

此图表用于为调查得出综合性结论和根据参与者的意见提出关于如何提高

景区外语服务的可靠性意见。通过图表可知，39%参与者认为应加强相关培训；
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36%参与者建议提高工作人员的英语水平；16%的参与者提出工作人员应更热情有

礼和剩下的 9%的人表示不清楚。通过数据分析，我们可发现：在一些地方的英

语服务是匮乏的；工作人员要学会基本的英语日常沟通和在服务他人时在有礼貌

和耐心。

2.3 Suggestions from Foreigners

In the last question of our questionnaire, we request our participants

to write down some advices on promoting English service in Dongguan. They

mostly concern with a higher level of competence of English that can be

summarized as follows. First of all, almost of them think Chinese should

be more open to communicate with Laowai and do more practice. Next we

should be clearer on grammar and pronunciation especially and try to use

more international way to speak. Since English is a difficult language.

English speakers expect Chinese people to have problems when speaking

English but for written English it should be good. It is not, so ask a

native English speaker to correct written English.

2.3 外籍人士建议

在问卷的最后一题，我们请我们的参与者为提升东莞的外语服务献言献策。

建议大多集中在英语水平的提高，我们将一一列举。首先，大多数参与者都觉得

中国人应该敢于和老外交流，多多练习能够提高英语水平。其次，说地道的英语。

来自美国和英国的几个参与者认为要注意语法的规范性和发音的准确性。因为说

好英语并不容易，外国人不怕口语上的错误，但是书面英语还是要严谨。不过不

确定表达，可以向以英语为母语的人确认。

Besides doing questionnaire，we made interviews with five foreigners

by random selection.
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除了做问卷，我们随机采访了 5位外籍人士。

The first respondent who comes from Denmark has been in Dongguan 3

years. He has personal translator, so he doesn’t pay much attention on

the English service. By the way, he said the site of the tourist spot is

difficult to find like Ke yuan in Dongguan which he visited before. And,

the hotel can provide the one-tour for their guests to solve this problem

in some way. Moreover, according to his personal experience shuttling from

many big cities in China, he said the English introductions of the ticket

machine are not enough and can’t help him to enter the system.

第一位受访者来自丹麦，已来东莞 5年。他有私人秘书，因此很少会关注外

语服务这一层面。在采访过程中，他有提及东莞的景点很难找到确切地址，比如

他曾参观过的可园。还有，如果酒店能为入住者提供一日游之类的服务的话，这

在一定程度上可缓解这一问题。最后，据受采访者去过很多大城市的经历，他说

到自动售票机上的英文指示不充分，并且不能帮到他成功进入售票系统。

The second respondent comes from American. He complained that the

advertisements of the scenic spots are all written in Chinese, which is

difficult for those foreigners to read. Furthermore, the English signs

read strange for the read-outs don’t mean what they actually want to convey.

As for the staffs, he said sometimes they are over-polite. During the

interview, he gave his personal suggestions on how to solve those problems:

Firstly, the English introductions which are translated from Chinese

should be checked whether it is make sense by translating them back into

Chinese. Secondly, the staffs should know how to answer their guests’

question exactly and don’t be over-polite for what the guests need is

just to get advices to solve their problem they meet during the trip.

第二位受采访者来自美国。他说到很多的景点宣传单都是用中文写的，外国

人很难看懂。第二点是一些英文指示牌读起来很别扭，其要传达的意思与文本读

到的信息不一致。最后是关于工作人员的，有时候工作人员热情过了头。在采访

期间，他针对以上几点给出了建议：第一，中译英的译本应重新译回中文，看看
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意思是否一致，已达到检查的目的；第二，工作人员要清楚该如何准确回答顾客

的疑问，不必太过礼貌，因为顾客只需要在游玩途中得到能解决自身问题的建议

便会很满意了。

The third respondent who has just leaves Nanjing and come to Dongguan.

Actually, he hasn’t had the time to travel around in Dongguan. When asked

about some famous tourist spots in Dongguan, they seem quite unfamiliar

to them due to restricted accesses to learn about. What’s more, the English

translations in China remain some problems like literal translation. But

they praise the magazines in Dongguan which really pragmatic by attaching

maps and addresses of some place. They also suggest using body language

to express you.

第三个受访者刚刚从南京来东莞。事实上，他还没有时间在东莞四处走走。

当问他关于东莞的旅游景点，他表示不清楚，他说没有渠道获取这些信息。另外，

他觉得在中国的英语翻译都存在这样那样的问题，比如直译。但他觉得东莞的杂

志很实用，附了地图，并且告诉你一些地方的地址。他认为有时可以用肢体语言

来表达自己的意思。

The forth respondent can speak good Chinese. This American boy said

he is frustrated by renting a house in Dongguan. It seems hard to find

an agent to rent a house despite he can speak Chinese. Another confusion

of him is also about taking taxi, however; in his perspective, it is

cultural differences that cause the barriers in communication rather than

the English levels. He claims”入乡随俗” is important to solve the

problem.

第四个受访者会讲中文，这个美国小伙说他最郁闷的是在东莞租房，尽管他

会讲中文，但是却找不到中介来帮忙。另一个困惑也是打的，不同于其他观点，

他觉得是文化差异造就隔阂，而不是英语水平。他也强调了入乡随俗的重要性。

The fifth respondent is from Brazil and travel a lot. The most
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troublesome thing he meets in Dongguan is taking taxi. Even if he writes

down the Chinese address of his destination on paper, the taxi driver still

has no ideas on where to go. But he can considerate the difficulties to

communicate with foreigners by comparing with the taxi drivers in his

country .Nevertheless, he suggests some English training can be given for

taxi drivers. Also there should be some English translations and

introductions including comprehensive details on all public

transportation like Hong Kong. Besides, technology can make difference.

Since some automatic machines don’t need human being but can serve for

different language- speaking visitors, it will save time and energy. Last

but not least, all kinds of maps about tourist spots can be placed on bus

stop, taxis and so on and allow access to online maps in Google.

第五个被访者来自巴西，四处旅行。他觉得在东莞遇到的最大难题是打的。

尽管他将中文地址写在纸上，司机还是不知道去哪里。想起自己国家的出租车司

机， 他能体谅中国司机们和外国人交流的不易。但他建议出租车司机可以上一

些英语培训课程。其次是可以像香港一样，在公共交通中可以些提供一些详细的

英语翻译和介绍。还有可以运用科技。一些自动售票机无需人力而且有多种语言

服务，省时省力。最后一点是在公共场合放置一些地图， 允许使用谷歌的网上

地图。

3. Conclusions

3.1. Summary

The undeniable fact in our survey is that a majority of participants

can hardly recognize Chinese characters whether they can speak the

language or not. That’s the necessity to perfect our language service

of our tourist spots in Dongguan and make it a better city for both our

citizens and visitors. In order to find out the problems as well as
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strategies, the focus of survey is mainly divided into three parts:

English advertisements of tourist spots, English signs and introductions

in tourist spots and the English service of the staffs in tourist spots.

3. 结论

3.1 总结

我们的调查中不可争的一点是绝大多数参与者不管会不会讲中文，都不识汉

字。这就是为什么我们要完善东莞旅游景区的外语服务，进而建设更好的东莞。

为了找出纯在的问题和解决方法，我们的研究重点主要在三个方面：景区英语宣

传，景区的英语标示和介绍，景区工作人员的英语服务。此外，我们采访了 5

个外国人做进一步的调查，也了解了他们其他的难题。

3.2. Limitation

Additionally, we interviewed five foreigners for further

investigation and acknowledge other aspects of obstacles. Nevertheless,

there is still room to enhance which I will list as follows. First of all,

we only question 30 foreigners who mostly come to Dongguan for just few

months or weeks. Thus the sample seems no that convincing unless more

samples with are added. Besides, the questions we ask in questionnaire

or interview should be more precise, relevant and well-organized.

Basically, our competence and knowledge limit us to look into the essence

of our investigation, so the analysis needs more refinements. Because

English service in the tourist spots is one of the important parts of the

foreigners’ impression of Dongguan.
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3.2 局限性

但是，此次调查还有一些地方丞待提高，将列举如下。首先，我们调查了

30 个外国人，大多来东莞几个月或者才几星期，所以样本缺乏一定的说服力。

其次，问卷和采访设计的问题可以更有针对性，更切合，更有条理。但根本来说，

能力和知识的欠缺才是阻碍调查深入本质的“拦路虎”，故分析部分可以进一步

完善。旅游景点的外语服务是影响外籍人士对东莞印象的一个重要因素之一。

3.3 Prospect

The following are our prospects of the findings of the survey: In the

first place, from the questionnaires and interviews with foreign people,

we find out some problem of the English service in the tourist spots,

hoping they can help relevant departments to suit the remedy to the case.

In the second, we hope our suggestions and those foreign people’s advice

can give the relevant departments inspirations on how to improve the

English service in tourist spots. And above all, our ultimate goal is to

help Dongguan to be a city with higher internationalization by

accelerating industry transfer, developing the tourist industry and

attracting more foreign investment on Dongguan economic development.

3.3 展望

以下是本小组对此次调研成果的展望：第一，通过调查问卷和采访，我们找

到景点外语服务存在的一些问题，希望能帮助有关部门据此找到解决方法；第二，

希望我们的小组建议和外籍人士的意见能在如何提高外语服务水平这一层面上

给予相关部门提供灵感；最后，我们的最终目标是让东莞通过加快产业转移, 促

进旅游业发展，吸引外资发展经济成为一个国际化程度更高的城市。
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4. Appendix (附录)

4.1 Questionnaires

（调查问卷）

Guangdong Medical College. No. 1 Xincheng Road. Songshan Lake Science

and Technology Industrial Park. Dongguan City, Guangdong Province,

China. 523808

中国广东省东莞市松山湖新城大道一号 广东医学院 邮编：523808

Guangdong Medical College requests your help. Please complete the

following perception of Dongguan survey based on your thoughts, feelings

and experiences. Thank you for your time.

A Survey on English Service of Tourist Spots in Dongguan

(Please tick the appropriate box below.)

1. What is your gender?

你的性别？

□ Male 男

□ Female 女
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2. What is your nationality? (As stated by your passport)

请问您来自哪个国家？

□ America 美国

□ Canada 加拿大

□ Australia 澳大利亚

□ New Zealand 新西兰

□ British 英国

□ Irish 爱尔兰

□ Malay 马来

□ France 法国

□ Brazil 巴西

□ Italy 意大利

□ India 印度

□ Thailand 泰国

□ The Philippines 菲律宾

□ Japan 日本

□ Korea 韩国

□ Other: ___________________ 其他

3. What is your Chinese level?

请问您的中文程度如何？

□ Speaking fluently and can read Chinese characters 中文流利，

认识汉字

□ Just for understanding the speech without recognizing the Chinese

characters

只懂会话，不认识汉字

□ Knowing a thing or two about Chinese 略懂中文

□ Barely understand 几乎不懂
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4. By which way do you know about the tourist spots in

Dongguan?

(This is a multiple-choice question.)

您通过什么方式了解东莞的景区？（多选题）

□ Advice from friends 朋友介绍

□ Social networks, like: Twitter, Microblog, Wechat 社交

网络，如：推特，微博，微信

□ The recommendation from the travel agencies 旅行社

推荐

□ English introduction from the Internet/

television/advertisements/leaflets 网络，电视，广告，

宣传单的英文介绍

5. What do you think of the advertisement of the tourist spots in

Dongguan？

您怎么评价景区的英语宣传？

□ Attractive and comprehensive 吸引人且全面

□ Attractive but not comprehensive 挺吸引人但不全面

□ Dull and not detailed 无趣，内容不全

□ Having no ideas 不清楚

6. What are the problems with the English advertisement of tourist spots

in Dongguan?

(This is a multiple-choice question.)

您认为怎么改进东莞景区的英语宣传？（多选题）

□ Enhancing the publicity 增强宣传力度

□ Providing complete and useful information 提供完整有用的信

息

□ Innovating the way of advertisement especially the new media
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创新宣传方式，关注新媒体

□ To be honest 切勿夸大其词

□ Updating the information in time 及时更新信息

7. Will you pay attention to the English translation when travelling

in Dongguan ?

您在东莞外出旅行会留意英语翻译吗？

□ Mostly 经常会留意

□ Partly 偶尔会留意

□ Seldom 很少会留意

□ Never 从不留意

8. Do you think the English signs or introductions in tourist spots in

Dongguan are evident and acceptable?

您认为我们是否在您的东莞的旅游景区中提供了明确且易于接受的英文标

志或者介绍？

□ Evident and acceptable 明确且易于接受

□ Not very clear or non-standard translation in some places

部分地方缺乏清晰或者规范的英文翻译

□ Without any translation 没有任何英文翻译

□ Having no ideas 不清楚

（Please write down the places you visit without any English

translation.)

_______ _______ _______ _______

9. What are the reasons that make you confused about the signs or

introductions?

（This is a multiple-choice question.）

您觉得下面哪些是难理解英语标志和介绍的原因？（多选题）
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□ Chinglish translation 中式英语

□ Using Pinyin 用拼音

□ Literal translation 直译

□ Different cultural background 文化背景

□ Other： No signs or introductions 其他：没有指示符号或者

介绍

10. How do you think of the English service of staffs in tourists spots?

(This is a multiple-choice question.)

你怎么评价景区工作人员的英语服务？（多选题）

□ Useful and understandable 有用且可以理解

□ Do giving some help but having some misunderstandings in

communication

有点用但沟通有些障碍

□ Having no use at all and hard to understand 没用，无法沟通

□ Having no ideas 不清楚

11. How to improve the English service of staffs in tourist spots in

Dongguan?

怎么提高东莞景区工作人员的英语服务？

□ Improving oral English of staffs 提高工作人言的英语

水平

□ Providing more training on English service 加强相关培训

□ Being more polite and passionate 工作人员更热情有

礼

□ Having no ideas 不清楚

12. Would you like to give some suggestions to the English translation

service of the tourist spots in Dongguan?
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您能为东莞景区英语服务提供几点建议吗？

Sincerely thanks!

衷心感谢您的配合！

4.2 Interview Transcriptions

（采访录音转写）

A: Zhang Muhui/Chen Mingjing/Ye Qiaofen B: Interviewee

Respondent 1: Dane

A: I have been to an old house.

B: It’s Keyuan, right?

A: Maybe. It’s close to here. (we do this interview in Dongcheng) I went

to that house. It’s like a famous rich person’s house for long time ago.

B: You went to the right place. How do you think about it?

A: It’s very nice.

B: How about the sign and introduction?

A: Nice. I went there with some Chinese, so they told me every big word.

By myself, I never see that.

B: Right. Do you have some experience like communicating with those staff
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in the tourist spot when you travel?

A: That’s my shift of work in Beijing, Shanghai… I have secretary. If

I want translation or somebody a guy, I can find it.

B: So you can gain all these information from your translator, right?

A: Right.

B: That’s convenient. Since you have been Hong Kong and Beijing, if

Dongguan want to be a city which is more open to the foreigner, it has

to improve something, right? And, can you provide some suggestions to

English service in the tourist spot according to your experience of having

been many cities?

A: Well. In the hotel. If you have place to visit, it should have little

more cars. Like that famous old house. You know the direction… You can

give a taxi drive to solve it.

B: It can bring you from the hotel to the right place. And that’s more

convenient, right?

A: Yes. In Singapore and even in Hong Kong, you can do a one-day tour.

I don’t know Dongguan has these services.

B: Are there anything that you want to complain?

A: The buses. It’s dangerous.

B: How about the signs and introduction in the bus?

A: In the bus? I have never gone inside the bus, but I take the MTR, the

train to the cities like Shenzhen and Guangzhou.

B: So, what do you think of it?

A: The train is very good.

B: How about the signs and introduction?

A: Very good. There are signs for English.

B: How about the ticket machine?

A: The machine is not all English, so I try that machine but I can’t enter.

I can’t get the ticket.
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B: The English introduction is not clear.

A: Right. There are some misunderstandings.

B: OK. Thank you very much.

对一名来东莞三年的美国人的采访：

B：我参观过一处古屋。

A：是可园吗？

B：可能是吧。那离这很近。（备注：该采访的地点在东城）我去的那座古屋好

像在以前是属于一位富人的。

A：那就是可园了。你觉得那里怎样？

B：很漂亮。

A：你如何评价那里的指示牌和景区介绍牌？

B：很好。我是和一些中国人一起去的，他们会跟我讲解。所以，我不曾留意它。

A：好的。请问你在游玩时有没有过与景区工作人员交流的经历？

B：因为工作，我经常奔走北京、上海等城市……我有秘书，所以如果我需要翻

译的话，有人会帮我解决。

A：所以你可以通过你的翻译来获取信息，是吗？

B：是的。

A：那真方便。因为你去过香港和北京等地， 那请问你如果要把东莞打造成一个

达到像香港和北京那样对外国人开放的程度的城市，是要做一些改进的，对吧？

依你的经验之谈，你可以就景区外语服务提一些意见吗？

B：好。我想如果要出游的话，酒店应该有专车配送。就像可园吧，那位置真不

好找……你得靠打的才能解决这个问题。

A：车可以将你从酒店再到目的地。这更方便，对吗？

美：是的。在新加坡和香港，你就可以享受那种一日游的服务。我不清楚东莞是

否也具备这种服务。

A：在东莞得其他方面，你有不满意的地方？

B：公交很不安全。

A：那你对公交上的指示牌怎么看？

B：是指公交里面的吗？我没有做过公交，但我做过地铁，火车去过广州深圳。
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A：那关于这个，你怎么看？

B：火车感觉还不错。

A：那火车上的指示牌呢？

B：很好。那里有英文指示牌。

A：那售票机呢？

B：机器操作指示并不全是有英语，我有是用过，但无法成功进入系统，最后无

法拿到票。

A：也就是说那上面的英文介绍不够清楚。

B：是的。有些地方容易让人误解。

A：好的。非常感谢你的配合与支持。

Respondent 2: American

A: How do you know about the tourist spot in Dong Guan?

B: Usually through magazine in Dong Guan.

A: How about friends? Maybe you can hang out with friends.

B: Not really. The friends are mainly Chinese.

A: Have you been to the Yin Ping mount which is the highest mountain in

Dongguan?

B: I have been there. There has a nice view.

A: What do you think of advertisement of the tourist spot?

B: Well. The problem is where we live we don’t have television. The only

advertisements we receive are usually on the bus and there is no English.

Or it usually shows pictures and they use Chinese characters. I have no

idea. I have to write it down.

A: Do you find some strange translation in the scenic spot?

B: Misunderstanding and literal translation said you should not be there,

because they don’t mean what they say mean. I can’t think of anything

right now here in Dongguan.
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B: I think the most sign I saw in English like…usually when I was in Yunnan

and in Dali where you can see a note on the Erhu Lake. The translation

were supposed to say like be careful don’t fall in and no diving here

produce like no climbing and climbing not allowed. The English is really

strange. But, those are funny. Usually the sign of warning are very strange.

The Chinese said the water is shallow and should be careful not to follow

in. That’s not what they say like concern the water, follow in danger.

A: Literal translation?

B: Yes. It’s like somebody just went to Google translate it. So, I think

it’s easily to solve. Maybe they have people that had been educated in

the west look at the signs. Probably the best way to do it is to back its

bad translation and what is translated in English then translate that

English into Chinese. If it makes sense, the translation is OK. If it

doesn’t make sense, then, you need to change something to the English.

A: So, you mean they just think in the Chinese way not in the English

speaker’s way.

B: Right.

A: Do you have any suggestion to improve the English service?

B: I think they probably need more cultural sensitive training. They try

to be over-polite. They are too polite sometimes. Don’t be so polite.

Answer my question and we will be happy.

A: OK. Thank you very much.

A：请问你是通过何种方式了解到东莞的景点的？

B：一般是通过东莞当地的杂志。

A：你会不会通过朋友来了解？或许你会与朋友一起去玩呢。

B：一般不会。我大多数的朋友是中国人。

A：请问你去过东莞最高峰银瓶山吗？

B：去过，那里风景很美。
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A：那你如何评价景区的广告宣传？

B：我住的地方没有电视，所以我唯一能接触到广告的方式便是在公交上，而且

上面没有英文版介绍。广告通常是图片再配上中文。我看不懂，因此必须得写下

来。

A：在景区你有发现过一些错误或别扭的翻译吗？

B：有一些让人误解，一些则是逐字翻译。比如指示牌应该是要表达你不应该来

这里，但实际的翻译并不是表达这个意思。关于东莞这里，我一时想不到具体例

子。

B：我看到过一些这样的英文指示……在云南大理，我在洱湖看到一个指示牌。

翻译应该是要表达小心落水和禁止跳水的意思，但实际上读起来却是禁止攀爬。

那读起来真的很别扭，但也很有趣。通常警示牌读起来都很奇怪。中文里说水深

勿进，但英文却是小心水，进来危险。

A：这是中文直译。

B：是的。这就好像直接有谷歌翻译出来的一样。所以，我想这很容易解决。请

那些接受过西方教育的人来检查一下即可。或许，最好的方式便是把翻译过来的

英文再次翻回中文，如果读得通，那这个翻译便是对的；反之，则表明还有要修

改的地方。

A：所以，你想说那些译者是通过中式思维而不是西式思维来翻译的。

美：没错。

B：对提高外语服务，你可有建议？

美：我想这需要更多地关注文化层面上的差异。有时，那些工作人员太过于热情。

这其实并不需要，只要回复顾客问题，他们便会满意了。

A：好的。非常感谢你的配合。

Respondent 3: American

A: So how long have you been in Dongguan?

B: Actually, just for a few months. I’m leaving from Nanjing, and am now
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traveling in Dongguan. I will leave soon.

A: Oh… So have you ever traveled around here?

B: I have no time here. But I’ve been traveled around Guangzhou and

Nanjing.

A: Have you heard of those famous tourist spots like KeYuan or Mount

YinPin?

B: Oh… I have no idea.

A: All right. It seems that there isn’t enough information or introduction

for our tourist spots. But how do you think of those English translations

we’ve been provided for you foreigners? Are they enough or convenient?

B: Well, there are some funny mistakes. Last time when I was boating in

a lake in Nanjing. I just cannot remember the name of that lake. But there

is board with some funny translation on it -- the water is dangerous…

no dump in the water… something like this…

A: Hahaha… you mean those literal translations, yeah?

B: Yes, yes! They are so funny.

A: Well, so how do you get to know or get to your destination?

B: Yeah, here the most helpful thing may be those Dongguan magazines. They

tell us the address or there is a map to where we are going. That helps

you a lot.

A: Those maps are all in English?

B: Yes, they are English. They help us a lot. But I get if you have more

English maps, if you have a direction on how to get there or even what

buses to take…

A: You mean there isn’t enough translation in those transport stations

for guiding you to your tourist spots?

B: Not at all. So we have to get assistant for ourselves or even ask

somebody.

A: That’s why so many people do not know where the place is or even don’
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t know there exists a place.

B: Yeah, exactly.

A: And what about buying a ticket for the scenery spots? Did you get some

trouble?

B: Actually, there aren’t so many problems when buying a ticket. We can

focus on those informational boards hanging on the gate.

A: Did you feel difficult when communicating with those staff in the

tourist spots?

B: If they don’t understand, we can use our body language.

A: Well, thank you so much for your time.

B: Yeah, it’s ok!

A：您在东莞多长时间了？

B：事实上只有几个月。我刚离开南京，现在来到东莞。我很快就要离开了。

A：原来是这样。那您在东莞周边游玩过么？

B：我没什么时间。不过我游玩过南京和广州。

A：你听说过东莞的可园还有银瓶山么？

B：不清楚。

A：这样看来我们的旅游景点似乎没有充足的信息介绍。那对于我们提供给你们

外国人的英文介绍，您感受如何？觉得他们足够充足便捷么？

B：有一些挺搞笑的错误。上次我在南京一个湖划船。我记不清楚那个湖泊的名

字。有一块展板上面对“水深勿近” 的翻译很搞笑。

A：哈哈。就是中文直译么？

B：是的，非常好笑。

A：那么您是怎么了解和去到您的目的地？

B：在这里，最有帮助的就是那些东莞杂志。它告诉我们地址或者提供地图。这

对我们很有帮助。

A：那些都是英文地图么？

B：是的，它们帮助很大。但是如果你们可以提供更多的英文地图或者给我们一
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些目 的地的向导指示，甚至告诉我们坐哪一路

公 交……

A：也 就是说我们并没有足够的交通指示。

B：是 的，并没有很多。所以我们需要自己需求

帮助 或者询问别人……

A：这 也是为什么大部分人不清楚地点在哪里，

甚至 都不知道这里存在着某一个地方的原因

吧。

B：就是这样。

A：那在购买景区门票时有没有什么困难？

B：我们基本可以通过门口的指示牌来购票。

A：跟工作人员交流没有问题么？

B：他们听不懂的话，我们会用肢体语言来表达自己。

A：谢谢您的宝贵时间！

B：不用客气！

Respondent 4：American

A: Since you’ve been in China for four months, did you get any problem

living here? Have you traveled around here?

B: I think I have a little bit problems when finding a house to rent here

because I try to do it myself.

A: But you can speak Chinese。 It would be much convenient. So what’s

the problem?
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B: Yeah... I used to live in Nanjing. And the way to rent house there is

different than in here.

A: Why is it difficult?

B: When I was in Nanjing, I was able to go to an agent, a company for renting

a house. But there wasn’t any work like this here, so I have to go by

myself.

A: So you search on the Internet for a house?

B: Yes!

A: you mean you need some interpret assistance for renting house?

American: Yeah, that would be nice! Even though I know Chinese, I still

don’t know where to go to rent a house.

B: And did you get any problem when you are taking transportation?

A: Yeah... When I first get here, and I at once want to go to my work,

and I go on a taxi. And I told them where it was in Chinese. But they would

not take me because they do not know where it was.

A: Maybe you should write down the address.

B: I did! I showed them the address. But they don’t know. I‘ve been trying

there other people. And finally one guy said OK I will take you and I paid

a little bit more money.

A: Oh no...

A: Do you think our taxi drivers should improve their oral English when

communicate with foreigners?

B: I don’t think this is an English problem. I think is more about the

culture. Because it happens to Chinese people too. I’ve seen like, most

my Chinese friends asking for a taxi, and they just ignore them. They just

keep going or they don’t want to take them if you are not in the right

direction...

A: Maybe the taxi driver is not on his duty.

B: Yeah! If his work is done, he doesn’t want to take another person.
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A: And every time you go out, have you paid attention to those public signs

or English translation?

B: Not really. Because I know Chinese and I can read it.

A: Since you are so good in Chinese, I think there is not so many problems

when living here.

B: Yeah, like a saying in Chinese “ 入乡随俗”！

A: I know. Thank you so much.

A：您在中国有四个月时间了。请问在东莞期间您有没有碰到什么问题？您在这

附近游玩过么？

B：我觉得一开始刚到这里，我在租房子方面遇到很多困难。因为我必须完全靠

自己。

A：但是你会说中文，这应该很方便。所以问题是什么？

B：我之前是住在南京的，那里租房子的方式和这里不太一样。

A：为什么？

B：因为在南京，我可以着中介公司帮忙租房，可是这里似乎没有这项服务，所

以我必须完全靠自己找房子。

A：所以你是自己上网找房子的么？

B：是的。

A：也就是你觉得需要有一些中介服务。

B：是的，如果有的话，会非常好。即便我懂中文，但我还是不清楚上哪儿租房

子。

A：那您在外出交通上有遇到什么问题么？

B：有的。第一次我想打出租车去上班。我用中文告诉司机地址，但是他们不知

道是哪里。

A：或许你应该把地址写下来。

B：我已经这么做了。可是他们依然不知道。我一共找了三个司机，最后一个司

机同意载我，不过我多付了点钱。

A：居然是这样的。
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A：你觉得我们的司机是不是应该提

高下外语交流水平？

B：我不认为这是一个英语问题。我

觉得是文化差异问题。因为这种事也

发生在中国人身上。我看过很多中国

朋友被拒载，司机直接忽略他们，如

果你不顺路他们直接就走了。

A：或许那个司机已经下班了。

B：没错，他觉得自己已经工作结束，就不愿意再接客。

A：那每次您外出，有留意过哦我们提供的公共指示标志和英文翻译么？

B：基本没有，因为我懂中文， 可以自己读懂汉字。

A：所以我觉得您拥有这么好的中文水平，在中国生活应该问题不大。

B：是的，有句中国古话叫，入乡随俗。

A：我明白，非常感谢您！

Respondent5: Brazilian

A: How long have you been in China? What’s your idea about English service

in Dongguan?

B: I have been working around China and traveling a lot. And because my

wife lives here and I just come here for the weekends. I had lived here

for three months, and then I had to move to Shanghai. I work in a company
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which based in Shanghai. But I know something because sometimes I was

hosted in a fine hotel, it’s very nice. And yeah sometimes we have o lot

of difficulties. For example, you take a taxi. You need to have the address

in Chinese. And we don’t speak Chinese very well. I find the most difficult

in language is you need something, for example, I pay my bill for my rent,

then I go to the offices, and they can’t speak English. And then I have

to call someone, they can speak Chinese. It’s weird. You can have some

translators because you need to send some message. People can understand

some questions in English. You can have the language on your hands to

express yourself. But people here are kind and open-minded, so they

understand it is difficult for us to have a kind of perception. Of course,

you don’t to speak English. We decide to be here, you need to acknowledge

your language to have the conversation and adapt to your culture.

A: Just now you have mentioned taxi, having difficulty to communicate with

them. Do you another experience to share with us?

B: When I am in the airport, hotel and restaurant, I don’t find troubles.

Just find troubles in Brazil to Hong Kong to China, It uses different

language. The most trouble is found in taxi.

A: So it seems you have traveled a lot, can you give some suggestions for

Gongguan to be a better city?

B: When I decide to come to China, I afraid of the language. Because many

people say people there can’t understand you, but I find they’re not

the monsters, you know. You need to work. You need to give time for the

people. It’s not easy for a taxi driver, because in Brazil, it’s the

same. They don’t speak English. We have the same troubles. We don’t have

signs in English in malls and supermarkets. For taxi drivers, maybe they

can have some translators and some training. There can have some

must-visit places in English, like Dina City. For example, I want to go

to Dina City from Changping station, and they don’t know. Dongguan has
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a lot to be improved to be an international city. You body language is

the best language. When I take the taxi, I ask my friend to write down

the address in Chinese. I show them the paper, and they get it. I find

there are lots of signs on the road with English as well as Chinese. It’

s very good. And in the bus station, you just have signs in Mandarin there.

Sometime it’s difficult to find which line to go where. There can be more

information in English maybe. Compared with Hong Kong, it’s more mature.

Public transportation is perfect for international people, but the

transportation in Donghua is just for Chinese people.

A: How about some automatic machines, like ticket machine? It doesn’t

need have people to provide service and various languages can be used.

B: It’s a good idea. I think there can be more maps about the locations.

Like a map lists the point you can visit in Donghua. Because I find you

have a beautiful place near Donghua, but I don’t know because I can’

t use my Google in China. If you put the Google maps, you can find all

around. When I was in Brazil, I wanted the address of some place, I googled

it and got the direction. But here I have to ask my friends. And Baidu

only has Chinese. It has the difficulties in, sometimes internet, and

sometimes the public transportation. It’s a challenge for you, but you

are on the right way. It’s hot here but it is a very beautiful city and

very happy to be here.

A: Thank you, we are very happy to talk with you.

A：您来中国多久了？你对东莞的外语服务有什么看法？

B：我在中国工作，且去了很多地方。我曾在这里住了三个月，然后去了上海。

我工作的公司在上海。因为妻子在这里，我只在这里度周末。我曾在这里住过很

棒酒店，所以了解一些。有时候的确有些困难。比如，你打的，你要有中文的地

址，我们不太会讲中文。但我觉得最困难的是去交房租。工作人员不会讲英语，

所以我要找一个会讲中文的人来帮忙。这很奇怪。可以请一些翻译员来传递信息。
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还是有些人能听懂英语。你可以用你会的语言去表达。这里的人很善良很开放，

他们能理解我们的语言不通。当然，即使你们不会中文，我们一旦决定要来这里，

就要学习你们的语言，融入你们的文化。

A：刚刚您提到了打的的困难，您还有其他经历吗？

B：在机场，酒店和餐馆都没什么问题。除了从巴西到香港到大陆这边，语言差

异让我不适应。最大困难还是打的。

A： 您去过很多地方，能为东莞的外语服务提点意见？

B：在我来中国的时候，我很怕语言上的障碍。因为很多人说中国人听不懂你说

什么。但我发现其实你们不是怪物。需要给你们时间。与外国人沟通对于出租车

车司机来说不是一件容易的事，在巴西，也是一样的。出租车司机不会讲英语，

在超市和购物广场没有英语标示。其实出租车司机可以配翻译的机器或上一些英

语培训课程，车上可以提供一些必去地点的英语翻译。东莞要成为国际性都市很

有很长的路。肌体语言是最好的语言。当我打的的时候，我叫朋友帮我写下中文

的地址，我把地址拿给司机，他们就知道去哪里了。这个方法管用。还有就是在

车站，只有中文的标示。有时我们搞不清楚什么线路去什么地方。可以多一些英

语的介绍。对比香港，它的公共交通体系很成熟，考虑到了国际友人的而需要，

在东华这边，这方面的外语服务还需要提高。

A：如果是配备一些电子机器，像自动售票机，这些不需要人力，而且能为来自

不同地方的人提供服务？

B：这是个好主意！我觉得可以多点关于旅游景区的地图，你们可以在上面列出

那些地方。因为我发现在东华附近有个很漂亮的地方，但我却不知道。因为我在

这里用不了谷歌。如果有谷歌地图，你可以找到任何一个地方。我在巴西的时候，

想要一个地方的地址，我就用谷歌，在这里我只能问朋友。虽然中国有百度，但

都是中文。总的来说，就是公共交通，网络这方面的问题，这是一个挑战，但你

们在正道上了。虽然这里很热，但真是一个很漂亮的地方，我很高兴在这里。

A: 谢谢您，跟您聊天很愉快！

Photographs of participants:

附接受问卷调查者的照片：
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A couple from Britain

A man from Denmark
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A man from Brazil
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Interpersonal Association in Dongguan

外国人在东莞的交流方式

1. Introduction

1.1. Survey Background

Dongguan, a city of cultural opening and economic prosperity, aims

to carry forward the construction of urban culture as well as the city

image, appealing more and more foreigners so that the international

communication should be concerned. Having had more chances to communicate

with foreigners, we knew that foreigners are confused with Chinese manners.

Taking a foreign teacher, who took part in English corner for example,

he said when saying hello to his Chinese roommates, he often get no respond

form his Chinese roommates. He, wonders, why, he is he be ignored, weather,

he should stick to greeting his roommates. Is it good Chinese manner to

behave like his roommates?Another foreigner said, there is no response

when he says hello to Chinese actively. This phenomenon would be a bad

influence on Dongguan city image and it reveals that we should pay

attention to the social interaction of foreigners in Dongguan to know

whether foreigners can fit into the life of Dongguan culture.

1.简介

1.1 背景

东莞是个文化开放和经济繁荣的城市，目前正在大力建设城市文化和形象

并弘扬出去，吸引了越来越多的国外友人，国际交往也成为东莞形象建设所要关

注的部分。我们也因此有更多的机会与外国友人接触，然而，在与外国友人交流
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时，了解到外国友人对我们国人的一些日常交际行为有些不解。比如，一起参加

英语角的外教说，当他每次回到住宿处向其他中国室友打招呼时，中国室友会忽

视他的问候而保持沉默，对此外教表示很困惑，他想知道这是否是中国的日常习

惯还是被中国室友们讨厌了,他是否应该继续向中国室友们打招呼。也有其他国

际友人说，当他主动向中国人问好时，中国人并没有回礼问好。这些现象的存在

影响了东莞美好城市形象，同时也反映出，我们需要关注外国友人在东莞的社会

交往状况，交际方式，是否能很好融入东莞生活和文化。

1.2. Survey Purpose

This survey aims to probe into the problems of daily communication

that the foreigners living in Donguan will face. By investigating

interpersonal communication, we are expecting more about foreigners’

communication problem and their impression about Chinese in Dongguan. A

detailed report with foreigners making friends and suggestions will be

made for their better life. At the same time, the report put forward

suggestions to Chinese for a better Dongguan city image and international

reputation.

1.2 目的

我们希望通过对东莞地区外籍人士日常交流问题的调查，了解他们在东莞与

我们国人的日常交流方式，以及他们对我们国人行为礼仪的印象，整理出一份详

细的调研报告，为外国友人能更好地在东莞交际交友提出建议，使外国友人在东

莞能更愉快地生活。同时，向在莞人士的日常行为提出建议，希望能为东莞城市

形象和国际美誉度的提高有所帮助。

1.3. Methodology

(1) Face to face interviews. Records or video clips will be made of

5

foreigners who are from different countries.

(2) Questionnaires answered by at least 30 foreigners who have been
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or are

now in Dongguan.

(3) Investigation on “interpersonal association of foreigners in

Dongguan” from Starbucks, KFC, McDonald's, Wal-Mart Stores, parks and

other supermarket in Daling Shan, Dongcheng and Nancheng.

1.3 研究方法

(1.)面对面访谈法：分别对 5名不同国籍的外籍人员做录音、视频采访。

(2.)调查问卷法：对 30 名外籍人员做调查问卷采访。

(3.)对东莞大岭山，东城，南城等多家星巴克，肯德基，麦当劳，沃尔玛，

公园和一些大型超市就“外籍人士在东莞的人际交往”做了初步调查。

1.4. Significance

This survey is of great significance to the foreigners living in

Dongguan, Chinese in Dongguan, and the government. Through the survey,

the problems of foreigners in daily communication can get feedback.

Chinese can learn foreign culture and improve their manners according to

the feedback. The government can pay attention to international

communication problems to promote cultural exchanges between China and

foreign countries and improve international reputation. It can achieve

three win.

1.4 意义

此调研对在莞外籍人士、在莞人士、东莞政府都具有较大意义。通过调查，

在莞外国人的日常交际问题得到反馈，在莞人士也能就此反馈而了解外国交际文

化和提高自身的行为礼仪修养，双方都可以缩少文化差异；东莞政府能通过关注

国际交往问题而促进中外文化的交流，提高东莞的国际美誉度。实现三赢。

2. Data analysis

2.1.Subjects

2.数据分析
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2.1 研究对象

Almost an equal number of males
and females are chosen to keep
the balance of the genders .

为使调查研究尽可能科学，我们在选择

调查对象性别时注重了性别的平衡，男性

与女性几近一半。

Interviewees are from different
countries such as Britain, Brazil, the U.S.,
Ukraine, India, New Zealand, Canada
and Australia.
受访外籍人士国籍涵盖了英国、巴西、美

国、乌克兰、印度、新西兰、加拿大、澳大

利亚等国家

Most of them have been in
Dongguan less than one year.

受访外籍人士在东莞生活大多少于1年。
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2.2.Questionnaire analysis

2.2 问卷分析

All ages are equally distributed.

本次调查研究调查对象的分布较为均

匀，各个年龄层次的基本上涵盖了。

In the second question “ Can you
speak Chinese? ” “a few”, 41.94% of
foreigners say a few, “a few”, 35.48%
say “little” ， 22.58% say “not at all”
while no one says fluently. 在问题 2

“您会讲中文吗”中，表示“少许”的外

籍人士占了 41.49%，表示“一点点”的占

35.48%，表示“一点都不会”的外籍人士

占了 22.58%，没有人说得很流利。
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In the third question “Would you
communicate with Chinese actively? ”,
93.55% of foreigners say “yes” while
6.45% say “no”.

在问题 3“您会主动和中国人交流吗？”

中，表示“会”的外籍人士占了 93.55%，

表示“不会”的外籍人士占了 6.45%。

In the fourth question “ How do you
communicate with Chinese?” , 35.48% of
foreigners say their using native language,
12.9% think they can speak Chinese,
41.94% think they are in help with
interpreter while 9.68% say they
communicate by other means.

在问题 4“您是如何和中国人交流的？”中，

表示“使用本国语言”的外籍人士占了 35.48%，

表示“可以使用中文”的外籍人士占了 12.9%，

表示“需要口译员 c 帮助”的外籍人士占了

41.94%，还有 9.68%的外籍人士认为可以通过其

他方式交流。
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In the fifth question “If Chinese do
not respond, would you say“hello”
again? ” , 87.1% of foreigners say
“Yes” while 12.9% say “No”.

在问题 5 “您会主动和中国人交流

吗？”中，表示“会”的外籍人士占了

87.1%，表示“不会”的外籍人士占了

12.9%。

In the sixth question “Do you think
Chinese are enthusiastic? ” 96.77% of
foreigners say “yes” while 3.23% say “no”.

在问题 6 “您认为中国人热情吗？”中，

表示“会”的外籍人士占了 96.77%，表示“不

会”的外籍人士占了 3.23%。
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In the seventh question “What kinds
of problems exist in the communication
with Chinese people?”, 93.55% of
foreigners say it is difficult in language
communication , 35.48% say there is
nothing in common ,54.84% say they
have different values and 3.23% have
different opinions from the above.

在问题 7“与中国人交流的过程中会存在

什么样的问题？”中，表示“语言交流障

碍”的外籍人士占了 93.55%，表示“无共

同点”的外籍人士占了 35.48%，表示“价

值观不同”的外籍人士占了 54.84%,表示

“其他观点”的外籍人士占了 3.23%。

In the eighth question “How do you
solve the problems in the
communication?”, 83.87% of foreigners
say they will learn Chinese, 74.19% say
they can use body language, 61.29% say
they communicate through translating
by others and 6.45% say they can solve
it by other ways.

在问题 8“当交流出现问题的时候，您会

采取什么方式来解决呢？”中，表示“学中

文”的外籍人士占了 83.87%，表示“使用肢

体语言”的外籍人士占了 74.19%，表示“通

过其他人翻译”的外籍人士占了 9.09%和表

示用其他方式解决的有 6.45%。
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2.3.Analysis of the Interviews

From a thorough analysis of our interview of 5 foreigners in Dong

g u a n

and the questionnaire statistics, we draw a conclusion that in spite

of some merits recognized without question, a series of problems do e

xist in foreigners’communicate with Chinese in Dongguan and the way

t h e y s o l v e t h e p r o b l e m s .

2.3 结果分析

经过对 5位东莞外籍人士的面对面采访及调查问卷数据的详细分析，我们总

结出了外籍人士在东莞人际交流存在的问题，值得肯定的地方，以及他们的解决

方法。

3. Suggestions

3.1.Problems of foreigners’ communication with

Dongguan people

1. The result of the survey shows that both the foreigners and Do

ngguan

people have great concern with their English language ability.

2. From the point of view of the foreigners, they are concerned a

bout the difficulty in language communication much more than the cul

tural differences.

3. One of the problems in the communication of foreigners and Chi

nese

people is a lack of common topic.

3.1 外籍人士跟东莞人交流存在的问题

1. 调查结果表明外国人和东莞人均对其英语语言能力有较大的顾虑。

2. 从外国人的表述来看，语言障碍比文化差异产生的交际顾虑要多。
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3. 外国人与中国人在交流中没有共同点也是存在的问题之一。

3.2.Merits

1. In Dongguan, foreigners would communicate with Chinese activel

y.

2. The foreigners think the Chinese are enthusiastic.

3.2 值得肯定的地方

1.东莞的外籍人士会主动跟东莞人打招呼。

2. 外籍人士认为中国人是很热情的。

3.3.The way the foreigners solve the problem

1. Learning Chinese

2. Using body language

3. Translation by others

3.3 外籍人士解决问题的方法

1. 学习中文

2. 使用肢体语言

3. 通过别人翻译

3.4.Measures for improvement

How to improve personal charm to maintain a good interpersonal

relationship is the problem that is worth thinking deeply about.

1.Good interpersonal and communication skills are not inherent,wh

ich need to improve in practices.
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2. To master the principles of good interpersonal relationships,

such as integrity, equality, honesty, tolerance, empathy and so on.

3. No matter for foreigners and people of Dongguan, they must und

erstand

the local customs and pay attention to the way of speaking.

4. Communicating and interacting with each other, to enhance th

eir own cultural knowledge , such as foreigners paying more attention

to the human rights and mutual respect.

3.4 改善方法

如何提高个人的人际魅力保持良好的人际关系状态，这是每个人值得思考的

问题。

1.良好的人际交往和沟通能力不是与生俱来，他需要在社会交往实践中学

习、锻炼和提高。

2.掌握良好人际关系的原则。例如正直、平等、诚信、宽容、换位思考。

3.无论是外国人还是东莞人，都必须了解当地的风俗民情，注意说话方式。

4.多沟通互动,提升自身修养比如外国人很注重人权向往自由，互相尊重。

4. Appendix

4.1.Interviews(采访内容)

A man from USA

Student: If Chinese do not respond to you, would you say hello again?

Foreigner: Yes. Just hello ! Hello! Hello !

S: Do you think Chinese are enthusiastic?
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F: NO.

S: Why? Why don't you think so? Could you please give me an example?

F: E r. .. what

S: Why don't you think so?

F: I can't explain.

S: And what kind of problem exists in communicate in China.

F: T hey don't know English.

S: Oh. So how do you solve this problem? Are you learning Chinese? Using

body language or translating by others?

F: I am learning Chinese.

S: Thank you very much. This is for you.

F: For me?

S: Yes. Thank you. Good bye.

一位来自美国的男士

学生：如果没有的到中国人的回应，你还会再次打招呼吗？

外国人：会。说你好，你好，你好

学：你认为中国人呢热情吗？

外：不

学：为什么？为什么这样认为呢，您可以给我一个例子吗？

外：什么？

学：为什么不认为呢？

外：我解释不了。

学：在中国，你认为有什么问题存在交流中呢？

外：他们不会说英语。

学：哦，那你是如何解决这个问题的？你会学中文吗？用肢体语言还是通过他人

翻译？

外：我在学中文。

学：非常感谢。这是给你的礼物.

外：给我？
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学：是，谢谢 ！再见！

A student from Brazil

Student: where do you come from?

Foreigner: Brazil.

S: what’s your job?

F: Er...I’am a student.

S: Oh, student. And how long have you been in DongGuan?

F: Less than one year.

F: Yes.Yes.

S: How do you communicate with Chinese? Do you use native language or...

F: Interpreter,my father.

S: And he can speak Chinese.

F: Eh.Yeah.

S: If you say hello to Chinese but the Chinese no response to you would

you say “hello”again?

F: Yes.

S: Would you think Chinese are enthusiastic?

F: Not at all.

S: Why? Don’t they say hello to you?

F: Er...next.

S: OK next.What kind of problems exist in communicate in Chinese?

different values?

F: Yes.

S: And do you think nothing in common?

F: No,and difficult in communicate.

S: Oh this.
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F: Yes.

S: How do you solve this problems?

T: Using body language.

S: Do you want to learn Chinese or translate by others?

F: Yes,translating by others.

S: Thank you ! Thank you very much! So nice with you. This is school. Thank

you very much! Xie Xie. BYE BYE!

一位来自巴西的学生

学生：请问你来自哪里？

外国人：巴西

学：你的职业是

外：是一个学生

学:哦，学生。你在东莞多久了?

外：会的会的

学：你是怎么跟外国人交流的？使用本土语言还是？

外：通过我爸爸翻译。

学：他会说中文。

外：额，是的。

学：如果没有的到中国人的回应，你还会再次打招呼吗？

外：会

学：你认为中国人呢热情吗？

外：一点都不

学：为什么？他们不跟你找招呼吗？

外：额，下一题

学：好的，下一题。学：在中国，你认为有什么问题存在交流中呢？价值观不同？

外：是的

学：还有，你觉得没有共同点也是一个问题吗？

外：不是，还有就是交流困难。

学：哦，这个。
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外： 是的。

学：你怎么解决这个问题?

外：使用肢体语言.

学：你有打算学中文或者由其他人翻译来解决？

外：对，由其他人翻译。

学：谢谢！非常感谢！你很好人，这是我的学校。非常感谢！谢谢，拜拜

A women from the Philippines

Student: Where are you from?

Foreigner: I’m from Philippines and he is from Denmark.

S: So kind of you.

F: Okay

S: What’s your occupation?

F: Nothing. I am just a housewife.

S: Could you speak Chinese?

F: No.

S: So which way do you communicate with Chinese?

F: Sign language.

S: Oh, body language.

F: Sometimes it’s difficult to …in a way. I can’t understand the real

meaning. It’s not in English I can’t understand but sometimes the people

so nice to try to explain even although…it’s okay.

一位来自菲律宾的女士

学生：你来自哪里？

外国人：我来自菲律宾,他来自丹麦

学：你很善良。

外：额
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学：你的职业是什么？

外：没有，我只是一个家庭主妇。

学：你会说中文吗？

外：不会

学：那你是通过什么方式跟中国人交流的？

外：信号语言

学：哦，肢体语言。

外：有时候很难去理解，我不知道其真正意思，他们不是说英语，所以我听不懂，

但他们都很友好的尽力解释，尽管……

A man from Denmark

S: When you meet a Chinese, would the Chinese say hello to you first?

F：In the supermarket or in the shopping mall they would say“hi”“hello”,

it’s nice.

S: Would you think Chinese are enthusiastic or not?

F: Well. Haha…

S: You can tell the truth. And you can give an example.

F: The only problem that I am in here is the traffic.

S: Oh! The traffic.

F: The traffic is the NO1. problem. Among other things, the people are

nice .

S: When you go out, you are by bike or by bus?

F: No, by bike.

S: It’s a healthy way and it’s safe.

F: Yeah!

S: So can I ask more question and fill this?

F: OK. Fill and I will get a present, right?
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S: Yes.

F: I am lucky.

来自丹麦的男士

学: 当你遇到一个中国人，他会主动跟你打招呼吗？

外：在超市或者商场的时候他们说友好的说你好。

学：你觉得中国人热不热情？

外：额 哈哈

学：你可以实话实说，或者给我们一个例子。

外：在这里唯一大的问题就是交通。

学：哦，交通

外：交通问题是第一大问题，其他的，人们都很友好。

学：当你外出你是骑自行车还是坐公交？

外：不是，我骑自行车

学：这是一个健康又安全的方式

外：是啊。

学：我能问你更多问题吗？还有把这个填了?

外：好的，可以填，我会得到一份小礼物的是吗？

学：是的

外：我很幸运。

A man

Student: When you meet Chinese, would you say hello first?

Foreigner: Yes!

S: Very well.

S: Could you speak Chinese? A little or more?

F: Ni hao! Ni hao!
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S: Oh! Yeah! It’s so enthusiastic. And also you find some difficulty in

communicating with Chinese? Just for the language or no common topic or

others.

F: Language.

S: Language, just language. So how can you solve this problem? Use body

language?

F: Different pronunciation. Americans pronunciation is different. It’

s hard to understand.

S: Oh ! yeah. Do you think Chinese are enthusiastic? Oh! Do you think they

are kind? Show you the road or the direction?

S: So nice!

F: So nice!

S: Thank you! Now we have finished. Here is our present to you.

一位男士

学生：当你遇到中国人，你会先打招呼吗？

外国人：会的额！

学：非常好。

学：你会说中文吗?一点点还是更多？

学生：当你遇到中国人，你会先打招呼吗？

外国人：会的额！

学：非常好。

学：你会说中文吗?一点点还是更多？

学:如此之好。

外:真好。

学: 谢谢! 现在我们已经完成了。这是我们为你准备的小礼品。

4.2.Questionnaire(调查问卷)
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Investigation

Dear Sir/Madam,

Thank you for your participation in this survey, which is conducted

by students from the Foreign Language School, Guangdong Medical

University. This survey aims to acquire a basic understanding of the

interpersonal association. Ultimately, we aim to build and promote

Dongguan’s international image.

Please take a few minutes to answer the following questions. The answers

and information you provide will be kept confidential. Thank you for your

cooperation!

Foreign Language School, Guangdong Medical University

June 2015

A Survey of the Interpersonal Association of foreigners in Dongguan

Basic Information Questions

Gender： □Male □Female

Age： □Less than 16 □ 18-25 □ 26-35 □ 36-45 □

46-55

□ 56-65 □ Above 66

Occupation：

Incomes： □Less than 3000 □ 3000-5000 □ 5000-8000 □

8000-10000 □ Above 10000

Nationality:

1. How long have you been in Dongguan?

A. Less than 1year B. 1-2years C. 3-5 years D. over 6 years

2. Can you speak Chinese?
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A. Not at all B. Little C. A little D. Fluently

3. Would you communicate with Chinese actively?

A. Yes B. No

4. How do you communicate with Chinese?

A. Native language B. Chinese

C. Interpreter D.other ways _________

5. If Chinese give no response, would you say “hello” again ?

A. Yes B. No

6. 1）Do you think Chinese are enthusiastic?

A. Yes B. No

2）Why do you think Chinese are enthusiastic?

_____________________________________________

3) Why don’t you think Chinese are enthusiastic?

______________________________________________

7. What kinds of problems exist in the communication with Chinese people.

A. Difficulty in Language communication B. Nothing in common

C. Different values D. Others _________

8. How do you solve the problems in the communication?

A. Learning Chinese B. Using body language

C. Translating by others D. Other ways _________

Sincerely thanks!
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关于在莞外籍人士人际交往的调查问卷

基本信息 选项

性别： □男 女

年龄： □16以下 □ 18-25 □ 26-35 □ 36-45 □ 46-55

□ 56-65 □ 66以上

职业：

收入： □3000以下 □ 3000-5000 □ 5000-8000 □

8000-10000 □ 10000以上

国籍:

1.您来东莞多长时间了？

A. 1年之内 B. 1-2年 C. 3-5 年 D. 6年以上

2.您会说中文吗？

A.一点都不会 B. 几乎不会 C. 会一点 D.流利

3.您会主动和中国人交流吗？

A. 会 B. 不会

4.您是怎样和中国人交流？

A. 母语 B. 中文

C. 翻译 D.其他方法 _________

5.您还会向中国人打招呼吗，当其中一些中国人没有回应你的问好？

A. 会 B. 不会

6. 1）您认为中国人热情友好吗？

A. 热情 B. 不热情

2）为什么您认为中国人热情友好呢？
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_____________________________________________

3）为什么您不认为中国人热情友好呢？

___________________________________________

7.您在与中国人交流过程中遇到什么问题呢？

A. 语言交流困难 B. 没有共同话题

C. 价值观不同 D. 其他 _________

8.您是怎样解决与中国人交流中遇到的问题呢？

A. 学习中文 B. 使用肢体语言

C. 通过他人翻译 D. 其他方法 _________

衷心感谢你的配合!
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	Appendix
	4.1 Questionnaire
	Hello, dear friends! We 
	(Please choose and tick your answer)
	Personal Information
	Gender:  □Female                           □Male  
	Nationality：_____________     
	How long have you been in Dongguan?   ______Months
	Questions
	1. How often do you see the beggars in Dongguan?
	□A. Everyday                □B. Once every two or
	□C. Once a week                □D. Seldom
	2. Are there many beggars in your country?
	□A. Yes, there are plenty of them
	□B. There are some of them
	□C. No, there are few of them
	□D. Others
	3. On what ground do you think they drifted into b
	□A. Bankruptcy                         
	□B. Disability
	□C. They cannot afford the normal expenses in the 
	□D. They want to gain without doing any work.
	4. Whom do you usually prefer to help?
	□A. The disabled                     □B. The old a
	□C. Beggars do this by showing their talents and s
	5. What do you do when you see the beggars?
	□A. Giving them money   □B. I will give them chang
	□C. Turn a blind eye to them       □ D. Leave the
	6. How much money do you usually give to the begga
	□A. None                           □B. Not more th
	□C. Between 1 and 5 yuan               □D. More th
	7. What do you think of begging in public? 
	□A. Not good to the development of public health
	□B. It is annoying, for people are likely to get h
	□C. The beggars are supposed to get help from pove
	□D. I dislike the beggars because most of them are
	8. What negative influence do you think that beggi
	□A. Impairment of public image 
	□B. Not good for social security
	□C. It could weaken the social public sympathy and
	□D. It could intensify the spread of diseases
	9. What do you think that causes begging?
	□A. The incompetence of government      
	□B. The pressure of life   
	□C. The national policies are far from perfect 
	□D. Education deficiency
	10. Have you ever heard about the Rescue Managemen
	□A. I know it quite well         □B. I know some a
	□C. I know little about it         □D. I have neve
	11. What should be done to resolve this problem?
	□A. Improve the laws and regulations   
	□B. Improve the bases of community welfare systems
	□C. Improve educational standards      
	□D. Narrow down the gap between the rich and poor
	Thanks for Your Cooperation
	4.1 调查问卷
	你好，亲爱的朋友们！我们是广东医学院的学生。我
	（请选择您的答案)
	个人信息
	性别:  □女                           □男   
	国籍：_____________     
	请问您来东莞多久了?   ______
	问题
	1. 请问你多久会在东莞看到乞讨者?
	□A. 每天                □B. 每两三天一次□
	C. 大概一周一次                □D. 很少
	2. 你们国家会有很多乞讨者吗?
	□A. 是的，有很多
	□B. 有，有一些
	□C. 不是很多
	3. 你认为是什么原因让他们变成乞讨者的 ?
	□A. 破产                        
	□B. 身体缺陷
	□C. 他们因为家庭不幸而短时间内不能支付生活费用    
	□D. 他们想不劳而获
	4. 哪一群体你更愿意去帮助?
	□A. 有身体缺陷的人                  □B. 老人和儿童
	□C. 卖艺的人                        □D. 其他
	5. 当你见到乞讨者你会做什么?
	□A. 给钱他们                □B. 如果有零钱会给他们 
	□C. 假装没看见              □ D. 不给予理睬
	6. 你通常会给乞讨者多少钱?
	□A. 不给                           □B. 不多于一元
	□C. 一元到五元                     □D. 多于五元
	7. 你关于乞讨者在公共场合乞讨的看法? 
	□A. 不利于公共卫生的改善
	□B. 这会让人困扰，因为他们会打扰到他人 
	□C. 他们应该得到帮助脱离困境     
	□D. 我不喜欢他们，因为他们是骗子
	8. 你认为乞讨现象会带来什么消极影响?
	□A. 损害公共形象 
	□B. 不利于社会治安管理
	□C. 会削弱公众对弱势群体的同情心和关注度
	□D. 加剧疾病传播
	9. 你认为是什么导致乞讨现象呢?
	□A. 政府无能     
	□B. 生活压力   
	□C. 国家政策的不完善
	□D. 教育的缺失
	10. 你听说过在2003年为流浪人士和乞讨者们制定的救援管理措施吗?
	□A. 我比较了解               □B. 我知道一些
	□C. 我不怎么了解            □D. 我没听说过
	11. 你认为应该怎样解决这一问题?
	□A. 完善相关法律法规  
	□B. 完善社会保障体系
	□C. 挺高教育水平     
	□D. 缩小贫富差距

	4.2 Interviews
	Q: what do you think of the phenomenon of begging 
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	Q: Why?
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	一个来自法国的男士：
	问：你对东莞或松山湖的乞讨现象的看法是什么？
	法国人：松山湖没有乞讨者。
	问：那你有在其他地方见过吗？
	法国人：有，但是松山湖没有。
	问：你更愿意去帮助哪一类乞讨者呢？
	法国人：老人和小孩子
	问:为什么呢?
	法国人：因为他们的身体状况不好，更需要被照顾好。
	问：你认为要怎么解决这一问题？
	法国人：这是政府要做的事。
	问：那你会觉得要采取什么措施呢？
	法国人：政府要保证他们有食物，教育他们然后给他们工作。
	Q: what do you think of the phenomenon of begging?
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	A: There are also many baggers in our country, and
	Q: what is the negative impact of professional beg
	A: First, it would make them to be lazy even if th
	一个来自美国的男士
	问：你对乞讨这种现象有什么看法？
	美国人：一方面，我认为这可以被视为一个提醒政府进一步的提高人民的生活水平,并进一步的促进经济的发展和
	问：我们应该给乞讨者钱吗?
	美国人：我们应该给那些真正给需要需要的人，例如那些没有生活能力的老人，因为生活贫苦而被迫辍学的学生，
	问：东莞乞讨者和你国家的乞讨者有什么不同呢？
	外国人: 在我的国家也有许多的乞讨者，他们是真正需要帮助的人群。但是在东莞，我发现这里有很多职业乞讨
	问：那么你认为职业乞讨者带来的负面影响是什么？
	美国人：首先，职业乞讨者会滋生这些有能力谋生的人的惰性。再然后，当人们发现，他们给予帮助的乞讨者是骗
	Q: How long have you been in Dongguan？
	A: I don't live in Dongguan，I just come here time 
	Q: so how often do you see the beggars in here?
	A :I never see beggars here，in Songshang lake, may
	Q: What would you do when you see the beggars?
	A: Sometimes I would give them money.
	Q: Do you think the beggars will lead to some nega
	A: Yes, they had come down to begging for misfortu
	Q: What do you think cause beggaring？
	A：The government should take the responsibility fo
	一个来自美国的男士
	Q：请问您来东莞多久了？
	A：我不是常住在东莞的，我是偶尔有时间过来这里，像周末，有时间过来这边几天。
	Q：在东莞，您大概多久就会遇见乞丐呢？
	A：我从没在松山湖这里遇到乞丐，可能在别的镇吧。
	Q：当你遇到乞丐时，您会做什么么？
	A：有时我会给他们钱。
	Q：你觉得乞讨会带来些负面影响么？为什么？
	A：我觉得乞讨现象确实会带来些不好的影响。有些因不幸而不得不要上街乞讨，但是这也影响了市容，有时乞丐
	Q：您觉得是什么导致了乞讨这一现象呢？
	A：我认为政府应该为此负责，像提供一些福利制度。另一方面，人们也应该自食其力，一些乞丐只是不想工作或
	Q: How often do you see the beggars in Dongguan?
	A: I often see the beggars in the railway station 
	Q: Are there many beggars in your country?
	A: Yes, plenty of them, I came from a small city i
	Q: Would you help them if you see the beggars? How
	A: Sometimes I  give them money, one or two Yuan.
	Q: Have you ever heard about the rescue management
	A: NO I never heard it before.
	Q: What do you think causes begging?
	A: We live under much pressure than ever before; s
	一个来自印度的男士
	Q：您在东莞多久就会遇到乞丐呢？
	A：我经常能在车站还有繁华的街道遇到一些乞丐。
	Q：您的祖国是否也有一些乞丐？
	A：是的，挺多的。我来自印度的一个比较落后的小城市，我来中国的原因是因为这里我能获得更好的薪酬。
	Q：您遇到乞丐时会帮他们么？怎么做呢？
	A：有时我会给他们点零钱，一元或者两元，有时我就没有帮助他们，我一个人能力有限，并不能帮到所有的人，
	Q：您是否有听过中国的对于流浪人员和乞讨者出台的政策呢？
	A：我从来没有听过。
	Q：您认为是什么引起的乞讨现象？
	A：我们现在的生存压力比以往都要大，一些人仅仅是因为丢了工作就要去乞讨了，政府应给予他们社会帮助，那
	一个来自加拿大的女士
	Q：您好，玛丽亚。我正在做关于乞讨现象的一个调查，可以对您就这个问题进行一个简单的采访么？谢谢！
	A：好的。
	Q：您多久遇见一次乞丐呢？
	A：我经常在路上见到乞丐。
	Q：当你遇到乞丐时，您会做什么么？您会给他们钱或者食物么？还是就走开不理他们？
	A：我会选择用给他们食物的方式帮助他们，而不是给钱。
	Q：为什么你会帮助他们？
	A：在公众场合的乞讨其实是一种社会问题，是政府缺乏完善的社会福利制度，既是政府没能合理利用纳税人的钱
	Q：您是怎么看待在公众场合乞讨这一现象的呢？
	A：我不会去帮助这些在公众场合乞讨的人，给他们食物仅仅是因为出于同情。我对他们悲惨的遭遇也感到同情，
	Q：好的，非常感谢您！祝你愉快！



